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ABSTRACT 
Livestock husbandry is an important sector of agricultural economy. It 
plays a vital role in the livelihood of rural people. This is a supplementary 
activity which provides employment opportunity to enhance the income level 
of the people. Addition of incomes through various operations i.e. rearing, 
milking, marketing and processing, along the cultivation of crops also improve 
the economic viability of poor farmers. 
This agricultural sector contributing a major portion of GDP to the 
country and improve the socio-economic conditions of the people in general 
and rural population in particular. It is usually practiced in rural areas for 
ancient times. This activity is very closely related to agricultural activity/ 
production as the cultivation receives inputs from livestock and in turn 
provides output from livestock in the form of animal feeds. This is the sector 
where poor contribute to growth directly instead of getting benefit from growth 
generated elsewhere. 
However, livestock and its allied activities like dairy and meat 
production also emerged as an important sector of Indian rural economy. They 
are important and integral parts of country's socio economic fabric in rural 
areas which plays vital role in socio-economic development of a 
region/country. Besides, it is an important source of food security as it provides 
meat, milk and other dairy products, which enrich the nutrition intake. Thus 
food security and health improvement have been also solved to a great extent 
through the development of this sector as animal derived food intake is 
increasing over the decade. 
The liberalization of agri-business and changing food habits from 
vegetarian to animal derived food as well as increasing health consciousness 
are the deriving forces of accelerating demand of livestock products like milk 
and meat. The increasing urbanization and the population are also enhancing 
the demand of livestock products in the whole world. Thus the world's 
livestock sector is growing at an unprecedented rate in developing country. 
India is one of the developing countries which share largest number of 
livestock and having first position in milk production in the world. The growth 
of India with 185 million cattle and 98 million buffaloes possess 20% of the 
world's bovine and 14% of cattle population. The contribution of livestock to 
GDP is 4.70% in 2004-2005 at 1999-2000 prices. 
Agriculturally, Aligarh district is one of the developed districts of 
western Uttar Pradesh in India and witnesses the area which comes under 
operation flood which is one of the biggest dairy development project 
undertaken in India (NDDB, National Dairy Development Board 1979). 
Therefore, 986918 livestock consisting 143620 head cattle, 715774 buffalo, 
145471 goat, 9587 sheep are available in the district. Four meat processing unit 
along with one municipality controlled slaughter house are also located in the 
study region. 
Objectives 
The purpose of this study is to examine 
1. To Study the dynamics of livestock development in Aligarh district 
(Study Area). 
2. To show the socio-economic conditions of livestock rearers. 
3. To evaluate the quantum of employment and income generation through 
animal husbandry. 
4. To show the effects of seasons and livestock dairy centers and markets 
on livestock products and on livestock number. 
5. To examine the economic viability and sustainability of marginal and 
small farmers. 
To achieve theses objectives the flowing hypotheses have been taken. 
Hypotheses: 
1. Livestock husbandry is economically more viable to small and marginal 
farmers than big farmers. 
2. Mixed farming system is economically more viable than the exclusive 
livestock rearing system. 
3. Livestock husbandry is directly proportional to the distance of milk 
collection center and livestock markets from rearing point. 
Research Methodology and Data Collection 
Present study is based on both primary and secondary sources of data. 
Primary data were collected through field survey of the sampled villages. For 
micro level study of the district, all the 12 blocks have been taken into 
consideration which is confined in five tehsils (Subdivision of district) namely 
Koil, Khair, Atrauli, Gabhana and Iglas. Considering each block as a 
stratum/base, 5% of populated villages were selected. Therefore, total 59 
villages were selected for the study keeping in view some special 
considerations viz. road connectivity, interior location and villages around 
livestock markets as shown in Table 1.1 and Figure 1.1. In sampled villages 
20% household were selected as a stratified random sample for the survey 
purposes. Besides, five livestock markets and five dairy centers were also 
selected for detail survey of visitors. 
Data were collected in 2007-2008 on the basis of detailed questionnaire. 
Households were thoroughly interviewed regarding various aspects of livestock 
husbandry and its role on economic viability. List of sampled households are 
classified as landless, marginal, small, medium and big on the basis of size of 
landholdings. 0 hectare, O-l hectare, 1-2 hectare, 2-4 hectare and more than 4 
hectares are the criteria for the respective group of farmers. 
Secondary data were collected from published record available in 
various offices of agricultural statistics located at State and District 
headquarters. The block-wise data regarding livestock numbers in different 
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quinquenial years, area and population of the block have been collected from 
District Statistical Magazine of different years from Vikas Bhavan (District 
development building). Other data were collected from chief veterinary officer. 
Office of Dugdh Utpadan sahkari samiti (DUSS, Milk Production Co-operative 
System) and from the office of livestock market. The collected data were 
processed and analyzed with the help of simple statistical techniques. The 
figures of different indexes has been divided into three categories i.e. low, 
medium and high on the basis of 0.5 *(mean ± standard deviation) of the index. 
For map making paint brush and arc view 3.1 techniques have been used. 
Among Livestock, only four types of ruminants like cattle, Buffalo, Sheep and 
goat have taken into consideration for the study. Excluding introduction and 
conclusions, the present work has been divided into six chapters. First chapter 
deals with the reviews of the literatures while the second chapter examines the 
geographical outlook of Aligarh district. 
Third chapter deals with the dynamics of livestock development in 
Aligarh district. An overview of present research presents dynamic and 
dramatic changes in livestock sector of the study area. It is found through the 
study that the growth of livestock as a whole improved with a tune of 7.13 % 
during two points of time i.e. 1993 and 2003 which also shows the variation 
among the blocks. The variation in livestock development in various blocks is 
accredited to the variation in urban population, Muslim population, distance 
from the urban centers, level of development of agriculture, variations in 
income level, medical facilities, awareness regarding livestock husbandry, 
availability of grazing and pasture land, milk collection centers, livestock 
markets, education level of the people, landholdings by the farmers, women's 
participation and change in the composition of livestock in respective blocks. 
Livestock-area index recorded a marginal positive change during 
discussed period which indicates the increasing pressure of livestock over 
available land features. Livestock population also witnessed a positive change 
which shows that the growth of livestock is directly proportional to the change 
in population. It is due to the increasing demand for animal derived products 
especially among urban and middle class income population. The livestock 
area index and livestock population index at block and district level analysis 
shows variations. This variation is because of the different socio-economic and 
demographic conditions in each and every block of the district. 
Individual species also showed dynamism in their distribution and 
growth at block and district level. The district Aligarh exhibited positive 
growth of buffalo with an excellent rate of 30 % during 1993-2003. Their 
growth at block level is positive in almost all blocks except Tappal, Lodha and 
Dhanipur but the rate varies from one block to another one. It varied between -
19.79 % in Tappal block 177.78 % in Khair block. Buffalo-area and buffalo 
population indexes revealed that buffalo rearing improved well but with an 
extra burden on limited land. Livestock number and human population in the 
area have shown conformity with the growth of each other. 
Contrary to this the number of cattle has continuously declined during 
1993-2003 and it exhibited a negative growth of-25.42 %. All twelve blocks 
showed negative growth with the variation of-12.35 % in Jawan to -61.09 % in 
Iglas which are the lowest and the highest negative growth during the discussed 
period. Number of cattle per unit area and number of cattle per thousand human 
populations also reflected negative trend of growth with the exception of Khair 
block due to much use of male cattle in agricultural practices. This shows the 
backwardness of the area. The negative growth of cattle is attributed to the 
modernization and mechanization of agricultural operation during the last few 
decades that has taken place. It reduced the demand of male cattle as they were 
well used for ploughing the land and transporting the agricultural products 
from farmhouse to the markets. Prohibition of slaughtering of cattle especially 
cows due to religious reason has also discouraged the rearing of the cattle in the 
study area. It was also realized during field survey that cattle became a burden 
when they are out of milk or agriculture operation by any reason. 
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Despite the increasing importance of goat as it is low capital intensive 
and is consumed by all ethnic groups, the number of goat as well as density of 
goat/unit area and density of goat per thousand populations both at district and 
block level is decreasing. This is mainly because of the squeezing of common 
grass land/pasture land. The growing income level is also one of the major 
causes of farmers' motivation towards buffalo husbandry in place of goat 
husbandry. Secondly the increasing female education also discouraged the 
women's attention to goat rearing. Besides, the increasing participation of 
females in horticultural production and dairy farming are also responsible for 
negative growth of goat rearing in study area. 
Similarly, sheep husbandry also exhibited a set back showing negative 
growth with a tune of-48.26 % in Aligarh district during 1993-2003. All the 
blocks showed negative growth with the exception of Gonda block. Number of 
head of sheep per unit area declined by -0.02 head/hectare during this period. 
All the blocks except Tappal showed negative growth. Similarly, sheep per 
thousand population also exhibited negative growth in each block with no 
exception. The decline in number of sheep and their indexes is mainly due to 
the traditional form of sheep rearing and their transaction. Besides, low socio-
economic strata of the sheep rearers are also one of the major factors causing 
negative trend for livestock. 
Fourth chapter deals with the socio-economic profile of sampled 
household in study area. It reveals that more than half of the rural people of 
study area are involved in livestock husbandry. Educational level of the 
farmers, women participation, caste-wise involvement in livestock husbandry, 
fodder availability, grazing land/pasture land availability, income level of the 
farmers, landholding capacity of the farmers played an important role in the 
livestock husbandry development in the study area. Gender-wise analysis of 
livestock rearers or workforce involved in livestock husbandry shows the 
domination of female. 7 blocks namely Lodha, Dhanipur, Gonda, Iglas, Atrauli, 
Bijauli, Gangiri shared more than 60 % female out of the total workforce in 
livestock husbandry. 
Such high level of female participation is contributed to the indoor 
activities like feeding, washing of animals, milking etc. Landless, marginal, 
small and medium farmers showed rather higher proportion of female 
participation ranging from 53.54 % to 73.22 %. There is an inverse relation 
between female participation and size of landholdings. The big farmers have 
vey low participation rate of female in the livestock husbandry due to their high 
social position in the society. Female participation in agriculture is considered 
as below standard work. While in a poor backward family, female does all 
indoor works required for sustainable livestock husbandry. 
Time utilized by female members to serve the livestock is more than the 
men workers except the females of medium and big farmer's households 
because the male members are engaged in other works to earn extra money 
while their female utilize their extra time to serve the livestock. Most of the 
women (more than 90 %) who are engaged in livestock husbandry are unpaid 
i.e. they are not paid by any source/farmers. But among different farmers, big 
farmers have the largest share of paid women as they hire female labour to 
graze their animals in the field. Their own female members are not involved in 
this economic activity to a considerable level. 
Social stratification played a significant role in livestock husbandry. 
OBC (Other Backward Caste) showed domination in livestock husbandry in 
study area due to their age old traditional experience of animal rearing as well 
as full time involvement of the family members throughout the year. Secondly 
the small size of land holdings of OBC compelled them for adoption of mixed 
farming system for sustainable use of their limited land and abundant labours. 
After OBC, High caste is the next participants in livestock husbandry. 
However, Scheduled castes, the most backward and the deprived caste showed 
the least share of their participation in livestock husbandry. Their least 
participation is attributed to the concept of untouchability and social taboos due 
to which people of other caste do not prefer to take dairy products from them. 
They are only involved in feeding and cleaning the livestock. Their poverty 
also discouraged them from livestock husbandry especially of rearing of big 
ruminant like cattle and buffalo which are capital intensive. 
However, participation of livestock workers varies with the level of 
educational status in the district. Only 55.51 % of livestock workers are literate 
as evident from the study. Among literate livestock workers 56.38 % persons 
have primary education, 36.83 % have secondary education and 6.79 % have 
more than secondary education. The proportion of livestock worker with 
educational status also varies from one block to another block. This variation in 
level of education of livestock workers attributed to the size of landholding, 
occupational structure, Ignorance from education, size of family members, 
social status etc. 
Occupational structure establishes the linkages of different economic 
activities of the farmers in the region. Study area exhibited five types of 
farmers on the basis of their landholding who practiced livestock husbandry. 
The occupational structure of various categories for livestock farmers revealed 
that crop farming is the main occupation of all kinds of farmers with various 
sizes of landholdings except landless population in the study area. Livestock 
husbandry is followed by them as secondary or subsidiary work. Consequently 
they follow cropping-livestock husbandry integrated farming system which is 
rather more economically viable and environmentally sustainable system. 
Livestock husbandry is followed as a source of extra income for their 
livelihood. While the landless group of population work mainly as agriculture 
labour hired by medium and big farmers. They involved themselves in 
cropping system as a tenant or crop sharer as their subsidiary occupations, 
while the livestock husbandry is the second preference of their subsidiary 
occupation. 
Fifth chapter analyses the locational and seasonal effects on livestock 
husbandry. It played a very important role for determination of the economic 
viability of livestock husbandry. Aligarh district has three seasons for milk 
production i.e. mean period, lean period and flush period. All the three periods 
are greatly influenced by seasonal variation. The highest milk production is in 
flush period (November to February) followed by mean period (March - April 
and September-October) and lean period (May to August). The high milk 
production in flush period accredited to the easy availability of green fodder in 
large quantity. Other factor is that animal can convert feeds into milk at a rather 
faster rate in other season. 
Seasonal effect on meat production revealed that November to March is 
the peak month for buffalo meat production while the least productive season is 
July for buffalo beef production. The high quantum of meat production in 
former period is due to cold weather in which demand for meat is enhanced 
considerably. Beside, during survey period the Muslim festival Baqraeed (Eid-
Ul-Zuha) also occurred during this season in which thousands of buffaloes are 
sacrificed and meat is produced. Dry hot weather conditions in the latter case 
have rather reduced the meat consumption, consequently fall in meat 
production. However, the mutton production is not much affected by the 
seasonal change. 
Moreover, livestock husbandry and livestock derived products like milk, 
meat are also affected by locational factors. With the increase of distance from 
dairy centers and livestock markets from livestock rearing center, farmers 
reduced their number of livestock. Thus the size of livestock and the distance to 
the dairy centers or livestock market stands in inverse relation. Due to 
increasing urban consumption of buffalo beef at local as well as at national 
level and location of dairy centers at village level promoted the buffalo 
production in all blocks of the study area. Development of marketing and 
export facilities for beef and location of meat producing industries have 
positively affected buffalo rearing in study area. Contrary to this the rearing 
and production of cattle and goat have not been much affected by locational 
factors. They are rather more influenced by socio-cultural factors. 
The block-wise estimation of milk production through field survey 
showed spatial variation from one block to another block. Such variation is 
attributed to the type and composition of milch animals, availability of grazing 
land, fodder, veterinary hospitals and salinity of the ground water. It was also 
affected by proportion of urban population and number of dairy processing 
centers and nature of institution (dairy centers) and their managements. 
Similarly meat production also showed block-wise variations. Meat production 
is the highest in Lodha block due to the 3 registered slaughter houses. More 
than 20000 buffaloes are slaughtered daily in Aligarh. 3/4* of the product is 
exported to various neighboring countries. Remaining other blocks that showed 
rather less production are due to the low proportion of urban population and 
lack of meat producing units as well as municipal controlled slaughter house on 
an account of various socio-cultural hindrances. 
Livestock husbandry is a capital intensive activity. The cost of rearing 
varies with the nature and kinds of livestock. The assessment of the cost 
incurred for different species of livestock is revealed that the return for 
livestock rearing is directly proportional to the size of holding of the rearers 
upto medium size of landholdings. Highest profit for medium size of holder is 
attributed to the availability of all kinds of livestock feeds from crops and free 
labours from household members. Contrary to this for big farmers the input 
cost is rather high due to use of hired labour for all kinds of operations 
performed for livestock husbandry, though feed, fodder, concentrates etc are 
fully available from the cropping system. 
Livestock husbandry employed a lion share of workforce available in 
the study area. The proportion of livestock workforce to total workforce is 
directly related with size of holdings up to medium farmers ranging between 
16.02 to 28.40% while the big holders absorbed only 8% of their total 
workforce in livestock sector. Work-wise analysis revealed that the rearing 
work employed largest proportion (78.08%) of livestock workers followed by 
marketing and collection. In rearing activity big farmers have the domination 
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followed by small farmers while in marketing sectors, marginal farmers are 
dominant over all other farmers. Landless farmers lead in collecting and 
processing activity. 
Sixth chapter deals with economic viability through livestock 
husbandry. There are two forms of livestock husbandry activities in study area 
i.e. exclusive livestock husbandry and livestock cropping integrated system. 
Second system is well integrated system for the best management of livestock 
and crops-derived products utilization through recycling process. Study 
revealed that this system proved to be more economically viable than the 
exclusive livestock system in which all feed and fodder are purchased and 
obtained from outside on payment. 
It is clear from the study that study area has dominated by 54.45 % of 
livestock rearers. Among them a vast majority of rural people either folly 
depends on livestock husbandry or on mixed (crop-livestock) farming system. 
Thus livestock development looks to ensure the welfare of people because this 
sector is highly livelihood intensive. All the constraints experienced by the 
sampled households followed by suggestions are incorporated here. 
Livestock practice needs a number of services which is provided by 
government. But theses services is either not available at the doorstep of 
farmers or the services are unsatisfactory. Livestock farmers are, therefore, not 
able to take full advantages of these services to increase their production. It was 
felt during field survey that the poor section of livestock farmers hardly have 
any access to the free services. However, the government maintains a large 
infrastructure on livestock services for small and poor livestock rearers and it is 
provided free. The poor farmers particularly landless, marginal and small 
farmers are unable to get their loan from the bank due to the lack of high 
approach. 
The farmers are unaware of the livestock insurance scheme which was 
approved in February 2006. The scheme aimed at protecting the fanners 
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against losses due to the untimely death of animals. The central government is 
providing subsidy to the tune of 50 % of the premium under the scheme of 
Government of India (Economic Survey, 2006-2007). 
Animal shed is of very low quality of landless and marginal farmers. A 
portion of the residential house is converted to animal shed. The problem of 
shedding during rainy season increases and led to outbreak of diseases in 
animals. It is observed during field survey that cost of feed and fodder is high. 
Landless, Marginal and Small farmers feel much burden to purchase feed 
grains and fodder. 
It was also observed during field survey that salinity of water is also a 
hindrance in livestock husbandry. Some villages in Khair block like 
Bairamganj dominated by high castes observed with saline water, causing 
reduction in livestock number. Lack of awareness regarding livestock 
husbandry and proper knowledge of balanced feeding is another important 
constraint. 
Exploitation of livestock farmers by milkman is very common in study area. 
The price of milk paid by milkmen is very less than the market price of milk. 
Landless, marginal and small farmers are much affected by the milkmen 
exploitation. 
Late payment by the dairy centers to the farmers is also one of the problems 
which discourage them to sell the milk at dairy center. However the price of 
milk at dairy centers is more than the price of milkmen. 
It was also investigated that interference of Dalai (broker/middleman) during 
selling and purchasing of livestock in livestock market is one of the problems 
in study area. The farmer can not sell their livestock without the help of 
middlemen. For this help, farmers have to pay some money to them 
(middlemen). 
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This sector is an important sub-sector of agriculture on which a majority of 
poor farmers depend their Uvelihood. In every village there are several types of 
livelihood system, the mixed farming (Crop-livestock) system is more viable 
than any other system for poor farmers. Therefore, some suggestion regarding 
livestock husbandry will be useful both for study area and for the nation. 
The basic requirement and certain other cervices like veterinary facilities, AI 
facilities etc. must be available at the doorstep of the farmers. Timely measures 
and emergency of services for treatment of livestock must be available in the 
veterinary hospitals. The risk cover capacities are lower of the poor farmers. 
They must be providing loans to purchase more animals particularly hybrid 
cows and buffaloes must be access to the farmers. 
The production of livestock ruminants depends on the availability of quality 
feeds and fodder. So, adequate availability of fodder is must for enhancing the 
number of livestock as well as milk and meat production. The smaller land 
holders are devoted to cultivation of food crops on first priority and the 
cultivation of fodder on second priority. By the proper planning and 
pogrammes the fodder production particularly green fodder can be.enhanced. 
For this, there is need to target some percentage of their land to grow fodder 
crops. 
Awareness among the livestock rearers/ farmers must be created by the 
govemment/NGOs/Veterinary hospitals etc. So that benefits under different 
schemes can be availed by them. Mixed farming system must be encouraged 
for security and for the enhancement of economic viability and sustainability of 
marginal and small farmers. The enhancements of mixed farming can also 
create employment opportunities. Direct linkages should be developed among 
the sellers and purchasers of livestock and livestock products (milk). 
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PREFACE 
With the modernization and mechanization of Indian agricuhure, livestock husbandry is 
changing dramatically. The changing food habits, increasing urbanization and growing 
income of the people enhanced the livestock husbandry at global level. Dairy sector played an 
important role to improve the socio-economic development of millions of rural households. 
In the present study an attempt has made to assess the role of animal husbandry in 
economic viability of small and marginal farmers in Aligarh district. 
Apart from the introduction in which statement of the problem, significance of the study, 
objectives, hypotheses, and methodology of research and data collection have been dealt, 
study are divided into six chapters. 
First chapter deals with the review of literatures. It reveals the studies on livestock 
composition, production, livestock dairy and dairy products, breeding technology, fodder 
demands, livestock economy, mixed farming, women participation, trade and marketing and 
problems and prospects of livestock keeping. 
Second chapter examines the geographical outlook of study area. It deals with 
physical conditions, demographic characteristics, agricultural conditions, economy of the 
study area. The study area shows a distinct geographical personality in terms of physical and 
socio-economic conditions. These factors reshape and redesigned the geographical landscape. 
Third chapter deals with the dynamics of livestock development in which growth of 
livestock population. Species wise growth of livestock population during two points of time 
(1993 and 2003) in different blocks have been dealt. 
Fourth chapter deals with the socio-economic profile of sampled household. It 
analyses literacy status of sampled households, occupational structure of sampled households, 
social structure of employees and women participation in the livestock sector. 
Fifth chapter analyses the Locational and seasonal effect on livestock husbandry. It 
deals with the seasonal effect on milk and meat production, locational effect on the livestock 
husbandry, effects of dairy centers on livestock rearing and effect of livestock market on 
livestock rearing. 
Sixth chapter deals economics of the livestock husbandry. It analyses costs benefit 
analysis, employment generation through livestock husbandry and operational feature of crop-
livestock farming system. Production system for sustainable development is also dealt in this 
chapter. 
At last there is conclusion, problems and suggestions followed by bibliography and indices. 
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Introduction 
Statement of the Problem 
From the dawn of civilization, mankind has been utilizing different 
animal species for a variety of purposes viz. production of milk, meat, wool, 
egg and leather, draught power, companionship, entertainment, research 
experimentation, sports, security etc. Livestock wealth is deemed as the oldest 
wealth resource for mankind and was once a symbol of economic status in the 
society. Even now livestock sector plays a crucial role in rural economy and 
livelihood. This is one sector where poor contributes to the growth directly 
instead of getting benefit from elsewhere (Eleventh five year plan). 
Animal husbandry is concerned with the care and breeding of domestic 
animals such as cattle, goats, sheep, hogs (a pig breed), and horses etc. 
Domestication of wild animal species was a crucial achievement in the 
prehistoric transition of human civilization from hunting and gathering to 
agriculture. The first domesticated livestock animal may have been the sheep, 
which was tamed around 9000 BC in N Iraq (The Columbia Encyclopedia 2007). 
But where and when exactly this domestication started is not clearly 
documented. Historically, however it is thought that the cattle were probably 
first domesticated in Europe and Asia about 8500 years ago. Cattle are 
considered one of the first animals domesticated by man for agricultural 
purpose. The first Indian cattle landed on Brazilian shores in 1906 and it is 
ironical that the finest Indian Zebu specimens are rarely found in their native 
land India and are mostly confined to Govt, institutional farms while they can 
easily be seen in Brazil. Zebu cattle, originated in India, are thought to be the 
world's oldest domesficated cattle. They were introduced in the United States 
as early as 1849 (Secretary Member, 2007). 
The first importafion of Zebu from India into the western world, 
especially the American confinent, were bullocks for draft purposes, but they 
were later interbred with other cattle breeds and hybrids were produced which 
were bigger, faster growing and thriftier . Today India has a very rich reservoir 
of genetic diversity and possesses some of the best breed of cattle and buffaloes 
in the world. The country's population of 218.8 million cattle accounts for 17% 
of total world population of cattle. The best indigenous draught and dual 
purpose animal account for 22-25% of the Indian cattle population, while 7-
10% of cattle population is crossbreed. The country shares largest number of 
cattle and buffalo of the world. She also ranked second in goat and third in 
sheep and seventh in poultry sector (Hegde,N.G,2006). 
Livestock is one of the important segments of Asian agriculture. It has 
been practiced as an auxiliary activity in the process of production of different 
foods since antiquity. The farm animals such as the cattle, buffalo, goat, sheep, 
pig, hen, and so on were always reared as domestic and subsistence animals. 
Many traditional techniques and practices had been applied in the process of 
their rearing like mixed farming, nomadic herding and commercial grazing. 
Commercial form of livestock husbandry has rarely existed during colonial 
period in Asian countries (Khan, N. et al, 2008). In some cases, cattle and 
buffalo were reared in a very few regions and were used mainly for the work in 
agriculture as drought animals. The animal dung was always valuable for their 
usages as domestic fuels and is still being used in many villages of South Asia. 
Despite the primitive and traditional nature of livestock husbandry that existed 
in pre-Second World War era in Asian countries, they had the largest number 
of cattle, buffaloes, pigs, chickens and goats in the world. 
India witnessed a revolution in agricultural economy, especially in food 
grain production after its independence in 1947. The late 1960's are considered 
as a period of the agricultural food products revolution, in which she achieved 
self-sufficiency in food production. However, this success was achieved at the 
cost of environmental degradation; ecological suitability, genetic diversity, and 
the various kinds of potentials of diversification of farming systems were 
neglected. Consequently, the growth of farmers and farming system remained 
imbalanced in India. During the last decade of the 20"* century, Indian 
agriculture stood at a crossroad and a severe depression was witnessed among 
the farmers as well as in the government. The food grain production became 
non-economical solely due to increasing gaps between the input cost and the 
output price per unit weight of its production (Khan, Ret al, 2006). 
The agricultural input costs continuously increased because of removal 
of subsidies by the respective governments in successive years under the 
influence of world economic order. Inefficient agricultural marketing system 
led to low price per unit weight of output. Reduction in the size of operational 
holdings year after year due to division of land holdings among the heirs has 
also contributed to the reduction of productivity and consequently badly 
affected the economic viability of traditional crops like the food grains. This 
critical agricultural situation called for a drastic and constructive change in 
agricultural policies and object orientation of farmers toward diversification of 
crops and farming systems. The agricultural policies in the current decade 
urged the farmers to move from subsistence-traditional cropping system to 
value-added market-oriented agriculture and from monoculture to diversified 
one. In this regard, the farmers adopted various kinds of farming systems along 
with cultivation of some major food crops. 
Livestock farming, however, has been appearing as one of the most 
important value added farming systems. After cultivation of crops, livestock is 
the second largest productive asset in rural India. Of the total household in the 
rural area, about 73 percent own some form of livestock. Among these farmers, 
small and marginal farmers account for three quarters of the households. 
Livestock and its allied activities like dairy and meat production emerged as an 
important sector of Indian rural economy. They are important and integral parts 
of country's socio economic fabric in rural areas. It plays a vital role in socio-
economic development of a region/country. It is considered as a source of 
employment, involving the people in various operations for the rural population 
in the developing world (Inforesources, 2007). 
The livestock sector recently emerged as an important form of 
diversification of agriculture in many developing countries like India. It is an 
important source of food security as it provides meat, milk and other dairy 
products, which enrich the nutrition intake (Rollefson 2001). Thus food 
security and health improvement have been also solved to a great extent 
through the development of this sector as animal derived food intake is 
increasing over the decade. 
The demand of livestock products rose up tremendously at global level 
because of increasing urbanization, burgeoning middle class population as well 
as improvement in level of income and socio-economic transformation and 
consumption of food of high calorie. (Delgado»ef a/1999, Rollefson,K.I. 2001, 
Chindola, P. and Otte, J. 2006, Brithal and Taneza, 2006, Padamkumar, 
V. 2007 ). Such a dramatic change in demand and production of livestock and 
their products is described as Animal Revolution by IFPRI (International Food 
Policy Research Institute) analysts (Conroy, C.2004). This livestock revolution 
has offered opportunities to the producers to expand on this sector through the 
enhancing production, both in qualitative and quantitative terms. Scaling up of 
the production and agri-business has also been encouraging in developing 
countries especially in India, which is very much patterned on the models of 
developed countries. The revolution has been accelerated after liberalization of 
agri-business and increasing demand of livestock in global market due to price 
competitiveness of livestock products originated in tropical monsoon 
developing countries where production cost is rather low due to low wage rate 
(Padamkumar, V. 2007). 
Thus in this way, the livestock products from tropical countries are in 
great demand, both in the Asian as well as in the European markets. These 
products, especially those produced in India, have a good competitive price in 
international markets due to a low production cost after reducing the subsidies 
on agricultural production and export by them (Allana 2005, Padamkumar, V. 
2007). 
The increasing intensity of livestock husbandry and scaling up of this 
industry opened an opportunity for the poor farmers to get employed and 
enhance their income. The sustainability of cropping system may be also 
improved through the adoption of livestock cropping integrated agricultural 
practices especially in those countries where traditional small scale livestock 
husbandry is regulated by small and marginal farmers (Pratap S.et al.(2004). 
However, the livestock revolution also poses threat to resource poor 
livestock keepers in under-developed countries. Increasing competition with 
big firms, revenue constraints, disease threat, new trade standards and 
environmental issues are some of the important factors that put further pressure 
on this sector. The emergence of livestock industries as opposed to traditional-
small farmers seems to be a threat to poor livestock keepers. Its effect has been 
demonstrated into four inter-related processes of structural integration, 
specialization, and close spatial link between production and consumption 
points (Laper, er a/. 2003, Costales 2004). Hoffman (1999) argued that this 
industry has raised four important issues for Asian economies: one, the 
importance of livestock to national economy, two, the protection of 
environment in the face of increasing intensive farming methodology, three, the 
protection of human and animal health and four, the maintenance of social 
equity. 
Livestock environmental pollution is an important issue which causes 
havoc every year. It is viewed that pollution is locally generated by 
concentration of small farms. The scaling up of the system need not cause 
pollution but the concentration of animals in commercial or industrial 
production facilitate the mutation of more highly pathogenic virus form that 
can spread to humans (Papangsakaron,2003). The livestock industrialization 
has negative impact on social equity. The small producers suffer a setback as 
they have lost out in the competition or failing to recover from price 
fluctuation, disease outbreak that destroyed capital and stock (Rigg 2005, 
Tuong 2007). 
It is a diversified form of agriculture system which accounts for about 
4.70% of GDP during 2004-2005 at 1999-2000 prices (Eleventh five year 
plan).Today the country has first position in milk production as well as in 
livestock in the world. It is well known that during first three five year plans 
and the successive annual plans of India (1966-1969) the subject of animal 
husbandry was not accorded the recognition, it was deserved in country's 
planning and as such adequate provisions were not made towards harnessing 
this rural resource (Kataria, M. S. (1982). Thus, milk production in India 
remained stagnant during the period 1950 to 1970, when the production grew at 
the rate of about 1% per annum. Thereafter, India's milk production showed 
rapid growth between 4 and 5 percent, reaching a level of 91 million tones in 
2004-05. The per capita availability of the milk increased fi-om 112 gm per day 
in 1970-71 to 229 gm per day in 2004-05. An estimated 70 million rural milch 
animal households are engaged in milk production (Eleventh five year plan). 
Among different states, Uttar Pradesh has the largest livestock 
population in India. In spite of these facts this sector is subsistence in nature 
but with exponential growth of population and continuous fragmentation of 
land, there is need to enhance the economic viability of small and marginal 
farmers through animal husbandry and allied activities. 
The number of marginal and small farmers is continuously increasing. It 
accounts for nearly 78%of the total operational holding in the country and 
operating over 32%of the total agricultural land. The livestock husbandry may 
also improve farmer's investment capacity for the use of various inputs like 
fertilizers, seeds, pesticides etc. which would improve the productivity of land 
at remarkable level. The women economic power and participation in animal 
husbandry, the employments and income generation ,soiI fertility through the 
addition of animal excreta(dung) produced by them as waste are valuable 
encouraging aspects of livestock husbandry maintaining sustainability of 
farmers. 
Significance of the Study 
The present research work can play a significant role in policy making 
for employment generation through livestock husbandry. The district Aligarh 
has been chosen as a study area to show the role played by livestock on 
economic viability of marginal and small farmers. Agriculturally, Aligarh 
district is one of the developed districts of western Uttar Pradesh in India and 
witnesses the area which comes under operation flood which is one of the 
biggest dairy development project undertaken in India (NDDB, National Dairy 
Development Board 1979). 
Most of the people are engaged in agricultural activity ranking as crop 
activity to be the primary and livestock husbandry as a secondary occupation 
for their survival and maintenance. Therefore, livestock husbandry is the first 
optional occupation in the district, particularly for the farmers. This activity has 
a paramount effect on economic status of the people directly related to their 
livelihood and provides a handsome amount of employment for them. Proper 
utilisation and consumption of milk makes and saves the money. Marketing of 
milk also enhance the income of farmers. 
Moreover the cultivation of few crops both subsistence and value added, 
may produce the bi-product in the form of either dry or green residues which 
would encourage the livestock husbandry through supply of food. Various 
kinds of food grains can also be grown for feeding the reared animals. Besides, 
during agriculture lean period or off agricultural seasons the farmers may 
involve themselves in development of livestock rearing by same house hold. 
Thus livestock husbandry would be very much effective and finitful for 
increasing viability of marginal and small farmers and for improving the 
biological and chemical composition of soils through the use of biomass 
produced from combined crop livestock farming system. 
Under the above circumstances animal husbandry system would be a 
positive and blessing option for increasing economic viability of farmers of low 
size of operational holdings like marginal and small farmers. The rearing of 
livestock will generate new forms of employment for rural youths in rural 
areas. Income of households and the capital formation will also improve. 
Thus livestock husbandry and its role on economic viability of marginal 
and small farmers is an important aspect of agricultural geography. An 
understanding of these facts of study area will provide empirical evidence for 
the planners and policy makers to formulate policies which shall be helpful in 
development of livestock as well as its products. 
Objective of the study 
Keeping in view the significance of livestock husbandry in socio-
economic transformation as well as maintaining the agricultural sustainability 
and the economic viability of poor farmers in developing countries like India in 
general and Aligarh district in particular, following objectives have been taken 
into consideration, 
1. To Study the dynamics of livestock development in Aligarh district 
(Study Area). 
2. To show the socio-economic conditions of livestock rearers. 
3. To evaluate the quantum of employment and income generation through 
animal husbandry. 
4. To show the effects of seasons and livestock dairy centers and markets 
on livestock products and on livestock number. 
5. To examine the economic viability and sustainability of marginal and 
small farmers. 
Hypotheses: 
1. Livestock husbandry is economically more viable to small and marginal 
farmers than big farmers. 
2. Mixed farming system is economically more viable than the exclusive 
livestock rearing system. 
3. Livestock husbandry is directly proportional to the distance of milk 
collection center and livestock markets from rearing point. 
Research Methodology and Data Collection 
Present study is based on both primary and secondary sources of data. 
Primary data were collected through field survey of the sampled villages. For 
micro level study of the district, all the 12 blocks have been taken into 
consideration which is confined in five tehsiis (Subdivision of district) namely 
Koil, Khair, Atrauli, Gabhana and Iglas. Considering each block as a 
stratum/base, 5% of populated villages were selected. Therefore, total 59 
villages were selected for the study keeping in view some special 
considerations viz. road connectivity, interior location and villages around 
livestock markets as shown in Table 1.1 and Figure 1.1. In sampled villages 
20% household were selected as a stratified random sample for the survey 
purposes. Besides, five livestock markets and five dairy centers were also 
selected for detail survey of visitors. 
Data were collected in 2007-2008 on the basis of detailed questionnaire. 
Households were thoroughly interviewed regarding various aspects of livestock 
husbandry and its role on economic viability. List of sampled households are 
classified as landless, marginal, small, medium and big on the basis of size of 
landholdings. 0 hectare, 0-1 hectare, 1-2 hectare, 2-4 hectare and more than 4 
hectares are the criteria for the respective group of fanners. 
Secondary data were collected from published record available in various 
offices of agricultural statistics located at State and District headquarters. The 
block-wise data regarding livestock numbers in different quinquenial years, 
area and population of the block have been collected from District Statistical 
Magazine of different years from Vikas Bhavan (District development 
building). Other data were collected from chief veterinary officer. Office of 
Dugdh Utpadan sahkari samiti (DUSS, Milk Production Co-operative System) 
and from the office of livestock market. The collected data were processed and 
analyzed with the help of simple statistical techniques. The figures of different 
indexes has been divided into three categories i.e. low, medium and high on the basis 
of 0.5 *(mean ± standard deviation) of the index. For map making paint brush and arc 
view 3.1 techniques have been used. Among Livestock, only four types of 
ruminants like cattle, Buffalo, Sheep and goat have taken into consideration for 
the study. 
Study area 
The study area is located in the western part of Uttar Pradesh. It lies between 
latitudes 27°34'N to 28°11'N and between 77°29'E to 78°38'E longitudes in the 
central part of Ganga-Yamuna Doab. The district has a total area of 3691.54 
square kilo meters with a population of 2992286 persons in 2001. 
Aligarh is one of the important agriculturally advanced regions of Uttar 
Pradesh. Livestock also remain a backbone after cultivation of crops in this 
region, particularly after white revolution this sector became complementary as 
well as supplementary for the agricultural farmers of the study area. Therefore, 
986918 livestock consisting 143620 head cattle, 715774 buffalo, 145471 goat, 
9587 sheep are available in the district. Four meat processing unit along with 
one municipality controlled slaughter house are also located in the study 
region. 
From the administrative point of view, the district has been divided into 
5 Tehsils (Subdivision of district) namely, Atrauli, Gabhana, Khair, Koil and 
Iglas. These Tehsils are fiirther subdivided into 12 blocks namely, Atrauli, 
Gangiri, Bijauli, Jawan, Chandaus, Khair, Tappal, Dhanipur, Lodha, 
Akrabad, Iglas and Gonda which include 1180 villages in which 30 villages 
are non-populated (abandoned). 
Table 1.1 Stratification of Sampled Households in Aligarh District 
Category of households 
Number of households surveyed 
Livestock rearing Households 
Landless livestock rearers 
Marginal farmer (less than I hectare) 
Small farmer (1-2 hectares) 
Medium farmer (2-4 hectare) 
Big farmer (> 4 hectares) 
Number of 
households surveyed 
2109 
1921 
340 
471 
599 
338 
173 
Percentage 
*91.08% 
** 17.69% 
**24.51% 
**31.18% 
** 17.59% 
**9% 
Source: Field Survey, 2007-08 
^Percentage share of livestock rearers to the total sampled households. 
** Percentage share of livestock farmers to the total livestock rearing households. 
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Table 1.2- List of Block-Wise Sampled Villages of Aligarh District 
S.No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Total 
Block 
Tappal 
Khair 
Chandaus 
Jawan 
Atrauii 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Akrabad 
Gonda 
Iglas 
12 
No. of 
Populated 
villages 
(2005) 
87(5)* 
96(0)* 
92 (2)* 
108(1)* 
110(3)* 
85(7)* 
99(2)* 
13(7)* 
98(0)* 
86(3)* 
83(0)* 
103(0)* 
1180(30)* 
No. of 
selected 
villages 
4 
5 
5 
5 
6 
4 
5 
7 
5 
4 
4 
5 
59 
Name of the villages 
Bairam ganj, Rasool pur, Zikar pur, Keelpur 
Manpur Kalan ,Arni, Sujanpur, Rajpur, Aidalpur 
Jalakha, Jamanka, Elampura, Balrampur, Jahrana 
Madhau Gar, Mirzapur, Sarmastpurkota, 
Amrauli, Jangalgarh 
Govali, Swaiehpur, Sindhaura, Kamalpur, 
Logarh, Bijauli 
Dhurra todi, Pali mukeempur. Ran mochan, 
Bijauli 
Husainpur, Bhai, Barla, Baikhurd, Rahmapur, 
Mandrak, Sarsaul, Bithana, Khijarpur, Sikharan, 
Illiyaspur, Kalua 
Sikandarpur, Panaithi, Morthal, Kalai, Adaun, 
Nanau, Badri, Bahadurpur, Shanker Garh 
Dantau, Bhaya, Mumreja, Mati 
Toori, Jarauth, Udambra, Tehra, Mohraini 
Source: Field survey2007-08, statistical magazine of Aligarh (2006). 
* Villages in bracket is non populated 
Figure 1 : Location Map of Sampled villages 
AUGARH DISTRICT 
, LOCATION MAP OF SAMPLED VILLAGES 
2008 
s Sampled ViHage 
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Chapter Design 
Present study reveals the various aspects of livestock husbandry and its 
economic aspects. Apart from the introduction in which statement of the 
problem, significance of the study, objectives, hypotheses, and methodology of 
research and data collection have been dealt, the study has been divided into six 
chapters. 
First chapter deals with the reviews of the literatures. It reveals the 
studies on livestock composition, livestock production, livestock dairy centers 
and dairy production, breeding technology, fodder demands, livestock 
economy, mixed farming, women participation in livestock husbandry, trade 
and marketing of livestock and problems and prospects of livestock keeping. 
Second chapter examines the geographical outlook of Aligarh district. It 
deals with geographical location, physical conditions, demographic profile, 
agricultural conditions, industrial economy, transportation, fairs, and livestock 
markets of the study area. The study area shows a distinct geographical 
personality in terms of physical and socio-economic conditions. These factors 
reshape and redesigned the geographical landscape. 
Third chapter deals with the dynamics of livestock development in 
which growth of livestock population, species wise growth of livestock 
population during two points of time (1993 and 2003) in different blocks have 
been dealt with livestock area and livestock population indexes. 
Fourth chapter deals with the socio-economic profile of sampled 
household. It analyses the gender-wise distribution of livestock husbandry in 
sampled households. Caste-wise distribution of population involved in 
livestock husbandry, educational status of livestock rearers, occupational 
structure of different classes of farmers, caste-wise employment and women 
participation involved in livestock husbandry in study area. 
Fifth chapter analyses the locational and seasonal effects on livestock 
husbandry. It deals with the effect of seasons on milk and meat production. It 
also analyses the locational effect on livestock husbandry in which effect of 
dairy centers, effects of livestock markets on livestock husbandry, spatial 
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distribution of livestock and distribution of livestock products in study area 
have been dealt. 
Sixth chapter deals with economic viability through livestock 
husbandry. It analyses with the stratification of livestock rearers, economics of 
livestock husbandry, employment through livestock husbandry, and livestock 
cropping integrated system and sustainability. 
At last there is conclusion with problems and suggestion followed by 
references and indexes. 
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CHAPTER 1 
Review of literature 
A considerable work has been done on animal husbandry by 
sociologists, economists, agriculturalists, agriculture economists, veterinarians, 
dairy economists, farm economists, co-operative managers, dairy technologists 
and agriculture engineers. Various fields like dairy production, dairy 
marketing, dairy enterprises, livestock composition, livestock composition and 
fodder demand, livestock production and development, livestock economy, 
livestock in mountain and hills, mixed farming ,trade of livestock products, 
women participation, breeding technology, marketing and management, animal 
feed, meat production, farms model, broiler production and problems and 
prospects have been largely undertaken by these scientists of different fields 
from different universities and institutions. But the work by geographers on 
animal husbandry is very countable. The thematic reviews of work done by 
scholars in the field of livestock husbandry and allied activities are given 
below. 
1.1 Studies on Livestock Composition 
Royal Commission on agriculture reported a wide ranging discussion on 
animal husbandry in India covering different types of related questions. Later 
on researches felt the need and importance of livestock husbandry and started 
the work seriously. After 1970's it speeded up with the introduction of white 
revolution i.e Operation Flood First. Halstead, P. (1996) focussed on the need 
to consider the full range of recent models of animal husbandry and suggested 
ways of harnessing archacozoological evidence to the investigation of 
pastoralism. A number of economists have attempted to show the surplus 
animals of India and its utility in agriculture in different agro-climatic zones. 
Saikia, A.(2004), Pal, P. K.(2004), Chend,K.(2004), attempted to assess the 
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growth and composition of livestock population, utilization of livestock in 
agriculture production and available technological support on the basis of agro-
climatic zones followed for agricultural research and development 
programmes. 
Khan et al. (2008) concluded that the Livestock revolution in Monsoon 
Asia took place in a very quicker way as a new option for the farmers so as to 
face the challenges of economic non-viability of cereal cultivation that has 
emerged amidst increasing production cost per unit weight of output. 
Moreover, all species of livestock grew up in their number except cattle. 
National commission on Agriculture (1971) concluded that 70-75 percent of 
the farmers (marginal and small farmers) possess cattle on the basis of size of 
landholdings in different areas of the country. According to the report, the 
ownership of distribution of milch animals is less uneven than agricultural land 
which is a favourable situation that can be exploited to a great advantage in any 
anti poverty programme. 
However, Raut, K.C.(2006), in his paper entitled "Research Priorities in 
livestock statistics" drew the attention that in the process of enhancing the 
production it should be kept in mind that well known recognized breeds of 
cattle and buffalo in the region are not eliminated. There are only four breeds 
among thirty major breeds of cattle namely Sahiwal, Gir, Rathi and Sindhi 
which are maintained for milk production in India. Sindhi and Sahiwal reduced 
significantly and Gir and Rathi are also under severe neglect. Due to the 
modernization of agriculture and sub-division of landholdings, bullock power 
in Indian agriculture and losing its importance. There are only few breeds like 
Deoni, Haryana, Kankeraj and Tharparkar while the rest are draft breeds 
maintained by farmers for producing bullocks (Hegde^N.G.2006). 
Sastry, N.S.R.(1995) stated that the highest density of buffalo are found 
in the vast gangetic plains regions except the lower gangetic plain. They stated 
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about different habitats, different breeds, new linkages groups and the breeding 
tools of buffalo. The dairy sector in the country is largely dependent on buffalo 
milk because of its rich fat content. Even in a herd of 10-15 cows three or four 
buffaloes is usually reared as female buffaloes (Prabu, M.J. 2007). 
As far as goat is concerned, Mittal,J.P. (1984), Rana,Z.S. (1984) and 
Maity, S.B, and Das, M.M. (2000) have attempted to understand the goat 
production and goat farming system in semi arid regions in the context of its 
resource management, resource flows and appropriateness and economic 
viability of goat enterprise in relation to other farm enterprise and constraints, 
which hinder the viability and sustainability of goat production system. Paul, 
D.C. et al. (1991), studied to identify and qualify the potential of goat 
production in south-west part of Bangladesh. He said that the field grazing was 
the main feeding system and was strongly influenced by the season. He 
concluded that there is a need to have more information on the role of goats in 
rural development so that appropriate research strategies can be developed. 
Singh, V. (2000) shows the vital role of draught animals in mountain 
agriculture. In respect of plain areas mountainous regions are more difficult in 
animal husbandry. Various attempts have been made to examine the socio-
economic perspective of animal rearing in mountainous region. The 
performance of Frieswal animal to increase the milk production in the country 
is shown by Gaur, G.K.(2002). Many scholars presented an insight into many 
prospects associated with livestock farming in mountainous region and they 
concluded and suggested that there is a need to call for conscious efforts to 
overcome the inaccessibility which is a major hindrance in the mountains to 
look for promising enterprises for better livelihoods. Reddy, R.(2008), aimed 
to understand the socio-economic condition and adoption of sheep 
management practices. He concluded that sheep production is in the hand of 
traditional farmers rearing under extensive system of management. He 
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concluded that the poor socio-economic conditions are mainly due to their 
illiteracy. 
Tomar,B- S.et al.(2004) studied the trends in bovine animal population 
and composition of livestock on different sizes of farms. Ansari, S. A. (2004) 
shows the regional disparity and pattern of growth of bovine population among 
different agro climatic regions. Pande, D. R. S. and Idira, M. (2004) made an 
effort to analyse the livestock composition in Kamataka during a 30 year 
period from 1961 to 1992 and estimated the demand for fodder in Kamataka. 
1.2 Studies on Livestock Production 
A large number of scientists have shown their interests on the study of 
livestock development and their impacts on farmers with different aspects. 
Efforts have been made by Bujarbaruch, K.M. and Rohilla, P.P. (2001), to 
enhance the production of animal husbandry through farming system approach, 
both under farmhouse system and economic enterprise system. Pandey U. K. et 
al (2004) examined the spatio-temporal changes in the pace of growth and 
stocking patterns and major contribution of bovines in India while Singh, J.P. 
et al.(2003) in their paper suggested that there is a bright scope of livestock 
production in Uttaranchal as a subsidiary source of income. Again Singh, in 
(2004) attempted to study the overall scenario of livestock wealth, growth rates 
in production of milk, meat, egg and wood. Chantalakhana (1996) emphasized 
on mechanization to ensure a regular flow of standard quality output of 
livestock which is often achieved through contract farming. This is one of the 
livestock production systems where the actual production process is contracted 
out by a company which supplies inputs such as feeder stocks, feed and 
veterinary supplies and buys the final product back at a pre-established price. 
Stenfeld, H.(1999) intended to highlight some of the underlying principles of 
industrialization of livestock production and tried to find the ways to address 
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the livestock research and development in the light of Asian Economic crisis. 
He stated that producers and consumers concentrate on those places which are 
favourable for the production of livestock products. Livestock products in 
developing countries w h^ere infrastructure is not well developed tend to 
concentrate close to urban centres where consumer's growth (i.e. human 
population growth) is high which saves the transaction costs of perishable 
animal products. Thus there is a need to design policies to correct the negative 
effects of large-scale industrial livestock production. The policies should keep 
in mind the costs of environmental degradation, emerging public health 
hazards and growing income disparities. 
However, Singh, D. and Raut, K. C. (1977) discussed about regional 
imbalance in livestock development and they supposed that such a study will 
be useful in formulating livestock improvement plans on efficient lines in 
different regions. Kar, N.(2002) revealed that the better quality bovines are 
confined to dry regions of India, whereas poor quality and non-descript 
bovines are found in the humid regions of the country. Attempts were made by 
some scientist to study livestock development in Rajasthan in terms of 
temporal growth, density, composition, animal health facilities, number of 
animals served by various infrastructure facilities and milk, meat and egg 
production in the era of new economic reforms. Birthal, P.S. and Rao, P.P. 
(2004) seeks to understand the patterns and process of intensification of 
livestock production in India. 
1.3 Studies on Livestock Dairy Centers and Dairy Production 
The importance of dairying hardly needs to emphasize in a country like 
India. Dairy sector plays an important role to improve the socio-economic 
development of millions of rural households. One of the world's largest and 
most successful dairy development programs called Operation Flood (OF) 
program was launched in 1970. Its main target was to link the farmers' co 
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operative to the urban consumers. To support and supplement the efforts of 
Operation Flood and to enhance rural employment opportunities and income 
generation through dairying the Government of India launched the Technology 
Mission on Dairy Development (TMDD) program in 1989. 
Performance of the Indian dairy industry reveals that over the last three 
decades from early 1970s to the late 1990s there has been a significant increase 
in milk production. The major change came after successfiil implementation of 
Operation Flood program and other dairy development programs implemented 
by the State and Central government. Now the average milk production per 
animal in India has improved substantially both in cows and buffaloes 
(Sharma, V.P. et al. 2003). But there is still need to increase the milk 
productivity through improvement and extension of breeding services which 
includes the artificial insemination services, upgraded health care facilities, 
better quality feed and fodder and strengthening of research, training and 
extension services. 
However, study regarding ownership of milch animals was conducted 
by Ganguli, B. K.and Gopal, S.under the aegis of National dairy Development 
Board (NDDB) in 1975 and 1978 in different parts of the country. Report 
showed that there are two extreme groups, the big households and landless 
households in Indian milk sheds who are somewhat better off than small 
farmers. About 3/4' of the households belong to weaker section that possesses 
the milch animals in rural areas. Kar, N. (2002) concluded that draught 
requirement is neither universal in agriculture nor hinder the development of 
dairying. Milk yield depends on nutrients with buffaloes giving better return 
for the fodder obtained from crop residues as compared to cows. 
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Indian dairy farming is an important occupation with lot of potential for 
socio-economic development of the marginal areas among all the land related 
activities (Singh Vir, 2002). Milk production is rural based activity which is 
spread widely across the country. Dwaigayan, B. et al. (2002) overviewed the 
Indian Dairy Industry for assessing its perceived strength and weaknesses. The 
ground situation of dairy, prospects of dairy enterprises, economics of mini 
dairy enterprises, income and employment potential of dairy farming and the 
resource use efficiency of dairy unit to suggest policy implication for 
enhancing dairy enterprises are attempted by Elenchezhian, T. and Jayanthi, H. 
(2004). 
Tomar, A. K. S. (2002) suggested the optimum production of mutton, 
milk and wool and can be enhanced by scientific layout of the farm, while 
Shaha, A.K. and Jain,D. K.(2004) assessed the technical efficiency of dairy 
farms in developing countries which could be an important measure to 
understand the competitiveness of smallholder dairying. This is because 
potential reform in the international agricultural policy arena is on the cards 
and World Trade Organisation policy initiatives on the agenda will serve to 
increase the world access to the markets of developing countries. This can have 
a very big impact on the welfare of millions of dairy farmers. Whether the 
existing dairy enterprises is optimum or needs overhauling either partially or 
completely is examined by Kamble,S.H.et al.in 2004. 
Keeping in view the importance of milk Kumar Jagdish et al. (2000) 
economically analysed the production and disposal pattern of milk in Haryana. 
Chauhan, A.K. et al. (2004) attempted to examine the variability in milk 
production among sixteen major states of India and suggested that disparity in 
per capita availability among different states can be reduced by increasing the 
productivity of animals by introducing high yielding animals, enhancing fodder 
availability in different states and increasing the ratio of wet animals in bovine 
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stock. Thakur,C. L.and Singh,V.C. (2004) conducted a study in 2002-2003 to 
assess the energy and cost requirements for milk production in different 
commercial dairy farms in M.P. 
Kalamkar, S. S. (2004) attempted in his paper to examine the dairy 
development efforts, changes in the size and composition of milch animals and 
milk production across regions of Maharashtra state. Reddy, M. J. et al.(2004) 
did a comparative study of milk production in three states involving aspects 
related to existing cost structure of milk production, profitability of cross breed 
cows under the changing socio-economic political scenario. 
1.4 Studies on Livestock Breeding Technology 
It was felt to improve the quality of both draught and milch animal from 
pre-independence period. Male stocks which provide most of the draught 
power and fulfil meat requirement for Indian agriculture and trade respectively, 
need to be improved their quality. Breeding technology is such a policy of 
government which improve the quality as well as genetic characteristics of the 
livestock. This policy played a dramatic change during 1960s when animal 
husbandry experts and policy makers stressed on cross breeding of indigenous 
cows with exotic bull to achieve a quick breakthrough in milk production. But 
due to less resistant to disease and climate of different ecological zones in the 
country, it relegated the efforts to improve the quality of Indian draught cattle 
more and more. However, based on the justification that the overall result of 
cross breeding is development of total draught power in the country, the 
national commission on agriculture in 1979 strongly recommended the policy 
of large scale cross breeding. George, P.S. and Nair, K.N. (1990), tried to 
understand current practices of feeding, breeding and management of cattle at 
the farm level. He concluded that crossbreeding technology has contributed to 
significant increase in diffusion of crossbreeding technology has contributed to 
significant increase in the genetic transformation of the cattle population. 
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Some efforts were made to examine the economic impact of breeding 
technology on dairy farming and factors in which dairying with cross breed 
cows becomes profitable respectively. Rajapurohit (1979) stated that the 
physical efficiency of cross bred males in draught power should not be 
mistaken with the economic efficiency. Singh, H. (2006) associated with 
Department of Geography and Regional Science, Kashmir University showed 
the impact of cross breeding technology on economic efficiency of dairy 
farming in Kashmir valley. He also tried to study the regional variation in 
adaptation of cross breeding technology and find economic efficiency of dairy 
animals. However, Awasthi,P. K.et al (2004) viewed the differential impact of 
socio-economic factors on reproduction performance of crossbred dairy cows. 
1.5 Studies on Fodder Demands 
In India livestock number is more than enough but the potential product 
is very low as compared to other countries. The main and primary reason behind 
this is that we are maintaining our livestock on poor grade roughage. So, 
biotechnology is the only solution for improving the utilization of these 
traditional feed resources to improve livestock productivity. Socio-economic 
factors, and public acceptability as well as its scientific merits must be 
considered for the utilization of this technology Gupta, L.and Tank, U.N. (2003). 
Whyte, R. O. and Mathur, M. L.(1968) concluded that Fodder production can be 
increased by transferring the land for food and cash crop, keeping in view the 
loss of economy of the farmers and without production and cash crops within a 
milk procurement area. He observed that under the condition of more intensive 
and irrigated agriculture fodder crops becomes competitive with any of the food 
and cash cops of India. 
Livestock keeping with crop production and agro forestry is a source for 
achieving maximum sustainable productivity. The most limiting factor for 
livestock productivity in semi - arid areas is dry season fodder supply which can 
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be solved by the combination of conserved grasses and legumes, leaves and pods 
from trees or bushes and crop by-products and household wastes (Ogle, B. 1990). 
Feeding of animals which is a major issue for farmers studied by many scholars 
and said that fodder trees which provide green fodder during winter and summer 
are important source of green forage. The farmers should be encouraged by the 
state forest and agriculture departments to plant these trees to the boundaries of 
fields and waste land. Research should also focused on grasses which can grow 
under the agro-climatic condition. Raut, K.C. in 2006 emphasized that for policy 
makers a sound basic data are must as a foundation. For this there is need to 
collect and analyze more information on current and potential feed resources, 
particularly of grasslands, forage crops and agro industrial wastages as well as 
on the utilization of these resources in different regions and under different 
farming systems. 
1.5Studies on Livestock Economy 
Livestock provide economic security and social status to the family. 
Concentration of livestock in general and small ruminants in particular is in 
marginal, small and semi medium holdings which mostly represent poor section 
of the society. Thus progress in livestock sector is directly related to more 
balanced development of rural economy and upliftment of the poorer section of 
the society (Press Information Bureau, 2001). To provide the employment in 
India, agriculture is still a considered as major sector of income (Ramrao, W.Y 
et al.2005). However seasonal work in crop production of landless, marginal and 
small farmers is a major cause of unemployment and underemployment for 
them. This situation encourages livestock husbandry as a source of off season 
employment for them. 
Kar, H and Dwivedi, K.K. (2002) studied the profitability of bovine 
stock on the basis of net return at individual household level and compared 
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between and among different agro-climatic regions. Fulhage, CD. (1997) made 
an economic analysis of manure systems in Missouri and it was analysed that 
cost of manure management increased by 50 percent of milk produced as the 
herd increased from 100 to 500 cows. 
The lives of a large portion of rural India depend on animal husbandry. 
Thus the economic viability is greatly depending on agriculture as well as animal 
husbandry. People particularly marginal and small farmers are deriving a 
handsome amount of their income from animal husbandry. Poor people have few 
opportunities to increase their income because of limited access to land and 
capital. Small scale and backyard livestock enables the poor to earn income from 
animal grazing on common property pastures or fed with household waste. 
Lokollo, E. M.(2005) identified the two main reasons for livestock revolution for 
optimism. First the income of the poor can be more easily improved through 
livestock husbandry when they have a major step in a sector that is growing. 
Second the current rapid intensification of animal production comes at a time 
when the rural poor disparately need higher returns to their shrinking land than 
field crops alone can offer. 
Kumar, V. et al.(2004) examined the relative importance of livestock in 
terms of its contribution towards gross state domestic product across districts, 
spatial and temporal changes in the composition of livestock population. Sidhu 
R.S and Bhullar, A.S. (2004) tried to analyse the growing importance of the 
livestock economy in the agriculture sector of the state and estimated its impact 
on the income and employment generation in the rural areas. They also 
examined factors responsible for the growth of dairy in the state. 
Technological and organizational complementarities between successive 
stages (Chander, A.D.J, 1996) may arise the vertical economies of scale. The 
firm operating several stages of production are said to have vertical economies 
of scale if the costs of jointly producing several vertically adjacent products are 
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less than the costs of producing the products independently. This can also be 
achieved from eliminating factor distortions in monopolised markets and 
transaction costs of contractual or market exchanges (Perry, MJ989). 
1.7 Studies on Mixed Farming 
Mixed farming system is a better means for providing regular 
employment to the marginal, small and landless farmers in rural masses in tribal 
areas (Ramrao, W.Y. et al. 2005). In an international workshop on integrated 
crop-livestock production for the slop land of Asia held in Ho Chin-Minh city, 
Vietnam, it was concluded that combining livestock with crops is a sustainable 
and profitable systems of production for low income slop land farmers in Asia. It 
uses diverse resources such as fodder, legumes, crop residues and livestock 
manure in a system of nutrient recycling. Livestock have the great advantage of 
being relatively easy to market compared to harvested crops FFTC (Food and 
Fertilizer Technology Centre, 1998). 
Keeping in view the importance of livestock husbandry in the present 
era of globalization of agro-trade, emergence of various kinds of socio-economic 
issues, environmental challenges and health hazards of livestock and humans, 
Khan, et al. (2008) tried to find out the comparative analysis of growth of 
livestock sector, spatial variation in the growth of livestock and the impact of 
livestock revolution on economic viability of marginal and small farmers and 
sustainability of agriculture in Monsoon Asia. They suggested that Livestock and 
cropping integrated farming (mixed farming) must be encouraged on the basis of 
reciprocal use of their products for enhancing ecological, social, and economic 
viability of agriculture in Monsoon Asia. Poverty alleviation programme should 
also be merged with this sector (Inforesources, 2007). 
1.8 Studies on Women Participation in Livestock 
Rearing of animals is not a single handed work but it involves all family 
members in rural areas particularly women are active participant in animal 
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husbandry. Feeding, caring, milking are the main works of females in rural 
areas. Kumar Anil (2003) analysed the significance of rural women in 
improvement of livestock production with the empowerment of their knowledge, 
skills as well as financial support. Thus a traditional division of labour existed 
within the household particularly with respect to animal husbandry activities. 
Time utilized by women is comparatively more in landless and small households 
than big landholders. In another study, it is revealed that as the size of holdings 
increased, household women labour decreased (Raut. K.C.2004). Delago, C.et al. 
(1999) showed that a higher share of income of rural poor women and landless 
farmers comes from livestock. 
Jamal, S.(1994), tried to provide useful and empirical information about 
the role of farm women in relation to productivity of milk by dairy animals in 
rural social system. She also studied the role of farm women as perceived by 
themselves and as expected by their spouses, the extent of involvement in 
decision making in relation to dairy animals production, the level of knowledge 
and skill of farm women about selected dairy husbandry practices, the role 
performance in relation to productivity of dairy animals and the dynamic 
interplay of various factors influencing the role of farm women in relation to 
productivity of dairy animals. The study provided the realistic information on the 
role of farm women and their contributions in dairy husbandry in the rural social 
system. The study suggested several far reaching implications to the extension 
planners, policy makers, academicians, scientists and rural social workers for 
training and transferring the livestock based technology to the actual user. 
1.9 Studies on Livestock Trade and Marketing 
To making livestock user-friendly, so that the developing 
countries/regions can export more livestock and livestock products to the 
developed countries and other developing regions without risking human or 
animal health, efforts are progressing to clarify international standards for 
livestock trade (Catley, A. 2008). In order to compete in the world market it is 
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necessary to look at the bacteriological and hygienic quality of raw milk and find 
ways and means to improve, right from the point of milk production in the 
village upto consumption point (Patil, G. R.2003) 
Committee on Agriculture (2005), addressed the ways in which 
globalization is changing the livestock sector and affect the small scale livestock 
producers, traders and processors of developing countries. It further concluded 
that globalization of livestock markets is a deriving factor for changing the 
livestock sector. In doing so it summarized the evidences to examine the impacts 
of market changes on society, the environment and public health and proposed a 
framework to assist member nations in balancing the positive and negative 
impacts of globalization on the livestock sector. 
Khan, et al. (2006) tried to find the behaviour of livestock marketing in 
agriculturally developed area of India. Socio-Economic variables affecting the 
marketing process of the livestock have been also taken into consideration. He 
concluded that the livestock marketing system is very rudimentary and the 
transaction is spatio-temporal and socio-economic motivated in the study area 
Aligarh district, India. Meat production was discussed by Kulkami . V.V. et al. 
(2000) that water buffalo perform well as milk producer but also have excellent 
muscle conformation that demonstrate potential for veal and beef production. 
Within the livestock products the export of meat and meat preparation showed 
stable and increasing performance. India is highly competitive in pork and beef, 
moderately competitive in butter in the international markets. There exists a 
scope for India to increase its exports of livestock products in future. But in 
general in the world, scenario, India's export performance is gloomy because of 
the fact that it has large bovine and sheep population (Rao, B. Dayakar et al, 
2005). Awasthi, M. K.(2004) attempted to examine the export on potential of 
livestock products in India by using domestic resource cost (DRC) method 
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which is based on social profitability approach of measuring global 
competitiveness. 
At its 17th Session in 2003, COAG (Committee on Agriculture) had 
noted the need to strengthen the capability of small farmers in market access. At 
its 29th Session in May 2003, the Committee on World Food Security identified 
international trade as a factor affecting food security and food safety. 
International trade is an important element in the larger phenomenon known as 
globalization. Globalization can be seen as integration of economies through 
trade, flows of finance, knowledge, ideas and people. Globalization in the 
livestock sector is manifested as increasing international flows of livestock and 
livestock products as well as capital, exchange of information and technologies, 
pervasiveness of increasingly demanding standards, and changes in sectoral 
structure towards concentration and integration. As such, it can affect the 
functioning of domestic livestock markets (Committee on Agriculture, 2005). 
1.10 Studies on Livestock Problems and Prospects 
It is well known fact that in every field of life, there are challenges at 
every step and simultaneously the process of solving those goes on. Therefore in 
context of animal husbandry Yadau, L.S. (2000),Patil, G.R.(2003), Jangid, B.L. 
and Rohilla, P.P. (2004) tried to investigate the various problems faced by 
farmers and their prospects as well to improve the practices of animal husbandry. 
Davoy, K.et al.(2008), revealed that main constraints for livestock production is 
disease and lack of feed for ruminants and a special problem for goat production 
was theft because most of the goats were raised in free grazing system with no 
food supplements. 
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CHAPTER 2 
A Geographical Outlook of Aligarh District 
2.1 Geographical Location 
Aligarh district is one of the important districts located in the western 
part of Uttar Pradesh at a distance of 130 kilometers from Delhi. The district 
lies between latitudes 27" 34' N to 28'' 11 'N and between longitudes 77° 29' E to 
78° 38' E in the central part of Ganga-Yamuna doab. It is bounded by the 
district of Bulandshahr in the north, Hathras in the south, Etah in the east and 
Mathura in the west and south west. Aligarh is separated from Badaun district 
by the extreme north eastern boundary of river Ganga whereas the extreme 
north-western boundary, formed by the river Yamuna, separates Aligarh from 
Gurgaon district of Haryana state (Fig.2.1). 
The total area of the district has 3700 sq.kms with a population of 
2992286 persons in 2001. The maximum extent of the district from east to west 
is 116 Kms and the maximum extent from north to south is about 62 kms. The 
shape of Aligarh district is now dominated by an east west protrusion after the 
carving out of a large part of Aligarh district in 1998 to form the newly created 
district of Hathras. The district has been divided into 5 tehsils namely, Atrauli, 
Gabhana, Khair, Koil and Iglas. These tehsils are further subdivided into 12 
development blocks namely, Atrauli, Gangiri, Bijauli, Jawan, Chandaus, 
Khair, Tappal, Dhanipur, Lodha, Akrabad, Iglas and Gonda, which include 
1180 villages (Fig and Table 2.1). 
The district of Aligarh forms a part of Ganga-Yamuna doab. It is a sag 
in the crust formed between northward drifting Indian continent and the 
comparatively soft sediments accumulated in the Tethyan basin when the latter 
were crumpled up and lifted up into a mountain system (Krishnan, M.S, 1956). 
It is a fore deep formed in the front of the resistant mass of the peninsula when 
the Tethyan sediments were thrusted south west and compressed against them 
(Suess, E, 1904-24). However Sir Sydney Burrad considered it to be -a rift 
valley bounded by parallel faults on either side (Burrad, S.S.j 1915), 
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Table 2.1 Administrative Division of Aligarh District 
S.N 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Tehsils 
Atrauli 
Gabhana 
Khair 
Koil 
Iglas 
Total 
S.N 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
Blocks 
Atrauli 
Gangiri 
Bijauli 
Jawan 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Tappal 
Dhanipur 
Lodha 
Akrabad 
Iglas 
Gonda 
Total 
Number of 
Villages 
110 
99 
85 
108 
92 
96 
87 
98 
133 
86 
103 
83 
1180 
Source: Based on Information Supplied by District Statistical Office, 
Aligarh 2006. 
2.2 Physical Profile 
2.2.1 Relief 
Topographically the feature of Aligarh district is similar to those 
found in other parts of the Ganga-Yamuna doab. The physiographic feature 
of the district contains vast alluvial plains, having a gentle slope from north 
to south and south east and is drained by the river Ganga in the north east 
and Yamuna in the north west (Fig. 2.2). 
The level of the district rises sharply to the high uplands from the 
low khadar of the river in the east which crown the old flood bank of the 
river Ganga then descends inland gradually to a depression, drained by 
'Neem' and 'Chhoiya' rivers. Beyond this, it rises against the bank of river 
'Kali'. Along the bank of the river Kali is another sandy to silty belt rising 
from the low and narrow khadar belt of that stream. Adjoining it is a fertile 
belt of loam soil, which sinks gradually into the broad central depression. 
A broad belt of low lying land runs from north-west to south east 
from the centre of the district. This broad low lying belt runs from the 
district of Meerut, passing through the Ghaziabad and Bulandshahr districts, 
enters Aligarh district from Gabhana tehsil in the north. The depression is 
4-? 
narrow in the north and gets wider towards the south and it eventually 
passes into the adjoining district of Etah. It is believed to be a part of a very 
extensive lowlying tract which runs through the entire area of the doab 
parallel to the rivers Ganga and Yamuna. This tract is characterized by 
imperfect drainage and numerousy7i//5 in which the surface water collects. 
The Surface beyond this depression rises again into wide level plains 
known as western uplands. The general characteristics of the doab in the 
north-west are maintained, loam alternating with clay in the depressions and 
with lighter ground on the banks of the new drainage chaimels, till finally 
comes the high cliff of the Yamuna. The level drops from here to the 
khadar of Yamuna. In the south west of the district are found sandy tracts, 
with practically no depressions. 
Topographically the district represents a shallow trough like 
appearance. On the basis of topography the district may be divided into 
three broad divisions. 
(1) The Khadar plains. 
(2) The eastern and western uplands. 
(3) The central low lying tract. 
However, the district, in all physiographic regions, is overlain by 
thick sediments. The thickness of sediments in this area is very much 
debatable matter. A more recent report by the Hydrological Department of 
Uttar Pradesh (1984), also believes that the alluvium comprising of sand, 
silt and clay extends down to a depth of 286.69 meters. However the 
Central Ground Water Board Lucknow (1978) has indicated that the real 
thickness of the alluvial deposits at Aligarh is only 379.5 metres. 
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The alluvial deposit is divided into two distinct land features i.e. 
bhanger and khadar. The khadar lands are newer alluvium while bhanger 
lands are older alluvium and correspond in age to middle pleistocene 
period. The khadar lands, newer in age, form the flood plains along the 
river bank whereas the bhanger lands occupy the higher ground, forming 
small plateaus in the interior areas, above the general flood levels of the 
main rivers and their tributaries. The most important material in bhanger 
lands is clay which at places becomes loam to sandy loam and colour of 
these lands is rather dark, khadar deposits of various shapes and sizes are 
also found. Another characteristic of bhanger lands is that large areas of 
rich agricultural tracts have become unsuitable for cultivation due to the 
presence of reh. The khadar lands of the district are confined to the vicinity 
of the rivers Ganga and Yamuna. These lands are composed of sand, silt 
and clay. They are of light colour and generally poor in calcareous matter. 
2.2.2 Drainage System 
The district is bounded by river Ganga and Yamuna. Their length is 
about 15 and 20 kilometer respectively. The drainage pattern of the district 
is governed by these two mighty rivers which form the doab and receive the 
water of all the small rivers. These small rivers traverse through the district 
to join either of these two beyond the boundaries of the district. A 
remarkable difference between the tributaries of river Ganga and Yamuna is 
found in the general direction of their flow in the district. Tributaries of 
river Yamuna which run through the central and the western parts of the 
district, command a larger catchment area as compared with the tributaries 
of river Ganga, which run through the eastern parts. The tributaries of river 
Ganga flow a south easterly course within the district while the tributaries 
of river Yamuna flow from north to south (Fig. 2.3). 
The Ganga River 
The source of Ganga river is the snowcaps of the Himalayas. It 
enters into the great plain at Haridwar and from there it flows southwards 
upto Bulandshahr and then it enters into Aligarh with a south easterly 
direction separating Aligarh from Badaun district. The most striking feature 
of the Ganga is the changing nature of the stream. However, the changes in 
the course have been reduced to a considerable degree with the construction 
of the lower Ganga canal at Narora. 
The Yamuna River 
Yamuna being an important tributary of the Ganga, has its source in 
the snowy peaks of the Himalayas. It moves along the north western border 
of Aligarh and then it flows towards the south into Mathura and Agra 
district. 
Rind 
River Rind or Arind rises in the low lands of Aligarh and moves 
southward following a southeasterly direction. It is a seasonal stream and its 
bed is almost dry in cold and hot months but during the rainy season it 
becomes a river of considerable magnitude. It occupies a shallow alluvial 
bed which provides a good yield of grain crops with little irrigation in 
ordinary years. 
Sengar 
Sengar is a tributary of river Yamuna and rises in Aligarh district and 
flows in a north south direction upto the southern border of the district. 
Sengar is usually dry during the summer months, due to scanty supply of 
water. The river is not useful for irrigation purposes. 
Kali 
River Kali properly known as river Kalindari, rises in Muzaffamagar 
and moving southwards through the districts of Meerut and Bulandshahr, 
enters into Aligarh. 
Karon 
River Karon or Karwan, as it is known in some parts, flows in a 
north south direction and passes through Khair, Iglas, and Hathras tehsils. It 
flows in a north south direction. It flows southwards in the district and 
passing through Mathura and joins the river Yamuna near the city of Agra. 
bx) 
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It takes southerly course and separates Atrauli tehsil from Kol and 
Sikandra Rao tehsils. Kali nadi is a perennial river and runs through a 
narrow valley marked by high banks. During the hot season it is not a very 
important river, but during the rainy months it becomes a river of 
considerable importance, when it overflows its bank leaves some deposits 
of alluvial silt. 
Neem 
River Neem, a small stream rising from north, joins Kali nadi on its 
left bank. It is seldom dry in hot season and overflows during the rainy 
season. The bed of this river has been deepened to improve drainage and its 
water is used for irrigation purpose. In the upper course it contains a broad 
basin with the low lands on both the sides. 
2.2.3 Climate 
Climate is an important unit of physical environment which 
influences human life and culture in any geographical region. Climate is a 
combination of several eliments; such as temperature, humidity, 
precipitation, air movement, radio active conditions, barometric pressure 
and ionization. Of these temperature and precipitation are the most 
important. Climate determines where man may live and thrive, what crops 
he may raise, what type of animals he may rear, what type of home he may 
appropriately build, what sort of clothing he needs, and what pests and 
diseases he must combat. Animal husbandry is affected by the climate in 
two ways. First, by the direct influence on animal and second, by the 
indirect effects on the animal's environment. A study of the factors of the 
climate and the rhythm of seasons in the district, therefore, assumes great 
significance in understanding the process of agricultural production and 
their marketing system. The climate of Aligarh district is a typical monsoon 
type of climate characterized by semi-arid condition. Generally the year is 
divided into the following four seasons. 
(a) Hot Weather Season (March to mid June) 
(b) Season of General Rains (mid June to September) 
(c) Season of Retreating Monsoon (October to mid November) 
(d) Cold Weather Season (mid November to February) 
The Hot Weather Season 
The season begins in March and continues till Mid-June. The mean 
maximum and minimum temperature in March are 30.7° C and 14.9° C 
respectively. The temperature continues to rise in April when the respective 
maximum and minimum for the month are 41.7° C and 15.6° C. The months 
of May and June record exceptionally high temperatures. The mean 
maximum temperature rises to 45° C in both months. Temperature rising 
above 46.1° C on some hot days during May and June are not uncommon. 
The hot days are characterized by intense heat, and dry air, with low 
humidity as low as 24 per cent. In the summer months dry winds of great 
velocity are a regular phenomenon. The velocity of these winds begins to 
increase steadily from March when the average wind speed is about 5.5. 
kms per hour. 
A peculiar phenomenon of the hot weather is the occurrence of dust 
and thunderstorms which are caused by the convective currents. They 
usually occur in the afternoon when the air movement is strongest. Their 
frequency and strength increases with the advances of the season. There is 
generally no rain during the summer months except for the small amount 
accompanied by the thunderstorms. This, too, is sporadic, short lived and 
highly variable in its amount and incidence. This however, is of little 
concern to the cultivators, as the precipitation during this period has little 
agricultural value. 
The Season of General Rains 
By the middle of June, a change occurs in the weather which is 
called the burst of monsoon. The mean monthly temperature falls from 35° 
C in June to 31.7° C in July. The relative humidity increases from 27 per 
cent in may to 74 per cent in July. The sky is generally overcast in the rainy 
season. The time of onset and retreat of the monsoon varies from year to 
year. The rain generally sets in by the middle of June and continues till the 
end of the September. The average annual rainfall for the entire district is 
about 65 cm out of about 90 per cent of the total annual rainfall. The rain 
diminishes in September and gradually ceases by the end of this month. The 
incidence of rains during the end of the months is of special value to 
agriculture. 
Season of Retreating Monsoon 
The southwest monsoon ends by the end of September, or by the 
beginning of October. Usually this monsoon retreats gradually and 
September experiences a hot and sticky weather with a distinct rise in 
temperature which however, comes down by the end of October, During 
this period, the skies are clear and relative humidity falls to 47 per cent. 
However by the end of October, the humid oceanic currents are replaced by 
the dry continental air. This period is considered a transitional phase 
between the hot wet weather and cool dry weather. Temperature during this 
season is uniformly high, about 26° C in the beginning of October, but by 
November it begins to decrease more sharply and a cool weather sets in by 
December, during which the whole area comes under the influence of the 
northeast monsoon. 
The Cold Weather Season 
The season starts from mid November and the whole district comes 
under the influence of the high pressure belt which develops over north 
India causing to low temperatures. The existence of low pressures in this 
season over the Indian ocean the winds blow from the plain towards the sea. 
The beginning of the cold weather is marked by a fall in temperature. The 
mean monthly temperature falls from 20° C in November to 16.1° C in 
December. The temperature shows a considerable fall in January when the 
«s^ 
average is 15° C. The diurnal range of temperature during the winter months 
is high, making the nights cold while the days are relatively warm. 
The prevailing directions of winds during the season are from west 
and northwest to east and southeast. The winds during the season are very 
light and generally blow at the average speed of 2.3 kms per hour in 
Aligarh. 
An exception to the prevailing fine weather is the occurrence of 
winter rains brought about by the cold weather storms. The amount of 
rainfall caused by these disturbances is small, irregular and sporadic. The 
total rainfall during December, January and February are 9.7 cm, 1.65 cm 
and 1.30 cm. respectively. Hailstorms which are sometimes accompanied 
by the cold weather storms may cause great injury to the flowering plants. 
However, the area affected by a hailstorm is almost small and within the 
area it affects in uncontinuous manner, such as, one field is severely 
damaged, while a few yards away other field is almost untouched. 
2.2.4 Soils 
The soil of Aligarh is mostly alluvium. It is generally are of two 
broad groups i.e., old and new alluvium. The old alluvial deposits are found 
above the flood level of the main rivers and their tributaries while the new 
alluvial deposits are found in the flood affected plains of the rivers and their 
tributaries. These types of soils are quite productive and useful for the 
agriculture of the region. The fodder for livestock is also easily available on 
these types of soil. These soils differ considerably in their texture and 
consistency, ranging from sands through loams and silts to heavy clay that 
are ill drained, and sometimes charged with injurious salts known as reh. 
Good soil tracts are usually parallel to the rivers of the area. Along the 
Ganga in the east, soils vary from sandy to sandy loam and clayey loam up 
to middle parts of the district. Further, westwards there is again the sandy 
loam tract which finally merges into the sandy bed of the river Yamuna. 
There are following four areas having different soils in the district (Fig. 
2.4). 
(1) The loamy soil tract 
(2) The clayey loam soil tract 
(3) The sandy soil tract 
(4) The sandy loam soil tract 
The Loamy Tract 
The loamy tract is found between the khadar lands of the river 
Ganga and Kali nadi. The soil of this tract is very fertile. The surface 
texture varies from good quality loam to sandy loam.The colour of the soils 
are light brown to brown and at places dark brown with marked alluviation 
of clay towards the bottom. The common crops of the area cultivated in this 
soil type are millets and maize during the Kharif. Mixed cropping of bajra 
and arher is also prevalent. The common rabi crops are barley and wheat, 
the former slightly more liked by cultivators (Fig 2.4). The sub-soils being 
comparatively heavier retain large quantities of water. 
The Clayey Loam Soil Tract 
This type of soil runs generally parallel to the course of the river 
Ganga from north to south. In the monsoon months parts of it suffer from 
water logging due to bad drainage system. The tract is underlied by a thick 
pan of Kankar occurring in mild cases in the form of nodules. This type of 
soil is sticky and generally clayey or clayey loam in texture. It is gray, ash 
gray, or dark gray in colour tending to become black when moist on sandy 
elevated tracts. 
The Sandy Soil Tract 
Along both sides of river Ganga and Yamuna the sandy tract is 
located. The colour of the soil varies from light gray to ash gray. The 
ground water table is usually near the surface and during the monsoon 
53 
months it remains virtually on the surface itself. This type of soil varies in 
texture and structure. 
The Sandy Loam Soil Tract 
The sandy loam soil is spread over a sizeable area of the district. The 
soil is generally sandy in texture and is brown or redish in colour. This type 
of soil occurs in the entire Atrauli tehsil with the exception of narrow 
depression in the south and near the Ganga river. The soil is more leached 
than other soils of Aligarh district, because the annual rainfall in this region 
is more than in other region. Water table is very low, going at places 50 
feet from the surface. The pH varies from neutral to slightly alkaline (Fig 
2.4). 
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2.2.5 Natural Vegetation 
The natural vegetation of a region is important in many ways. It 
protects our agriculture land by conserving soil and water. It also provides 
essential raw materials for forest based industries and is a safeguard against 
flood and soil erosion. The natural vegetation is the grooves of trees such as 
neem, babul, pepal etc. found in and around the villages. These groves are 
often accompanied by a number of trees, weeds and more or less useful 
bushes and trees. These bushes and the thatch grass called 'kens' are found 
in different riverine stretches. 
Some steps have been taken by the canal authorities for plantation of 
valuable species along the canal and their tributaries. However, in the study 
area most of the forests have been cleared for the cultivation of crops. The 
forest area covers a very small percentage of total study area (Aligarh 
district). It accounts only 6.87 per cent of total geographical area of the 
district. Figure 2.5 depicts the block-wise distribution of area under 
different forests. 
Table-2.2 Area under Forests in Aligarh District (2002-2003) 
S.N 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Blocks 
Atrauli 
Akrabad 
BijauU 
Chandaus 
Dhanipur 
Gangiri 
Gonda 
Igias 
Jawan 
Khair 
Lodha 
Tappal 
Total 
Area (in 
hectares) 
5 
93 
11 
886 
260 
348 
N.A 
11 
64 
252 
158 
196 
2244 
% of Total 
Reported Area 
0.17 
3.27 
0.45 
26.55 
10.26 
10.21 
N.A 
0.43 
2.23 
7.84 
5.63 
5.04 
6.87 
Source: District Statistical Magazine 2004 
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Table 2.2 shows the concentration of forest in different blocks. The 
highest concentration of forests is found in the block of Chandaus which is 
about 26.55 per cent of total, while the lowest concentration of forest is 
around 0.17 per cent which is found in block Atrauli. Mango groves and 
other trees are seen in the eastern part of the district. 
2.3 Demographic Profile 
2.3.1 Growth of Population 
Table 2.3 shows the demographic profile of the study area Aligarh 
district. It shows there has been a rapid increase in population of Aligarh 
district since 1901 except in 1911, 1921 and 1991. The greatest increase 
was recorded by more than 22 percent during the decade 1991-2001, while 
the lowest population growth was recorded in 1901-1911, 1911-1921 and 
1981-1991 that was -2, - 8 and -4 per cent. 
The block-wise population growth rate during 1991-2001 varies between of 
25.31 per cent in Lodha to 9.03 per cent in Tappal block. Lodha, Iglas and 
Dhanipur blocks recorded the highest growth rate, which is more than that 
of other parts of Aligarh district. 
Table- 2.3 Growth of Populatior 
Year 
1901 
1911 
1921 
1931 
1941 
1951 
1961 
1971 
1981 
1991 
2001 
Total 
Population 
1200822 
1165680 
1061745 
1171745 
1372641 
1543506 
1765275 
2111829 
2574925 
2449597 
2992286 
I in Aligarh District (1901-2001) 
Decadal 
Variation 
-
-35142 
-103935 
+110000 
+200896 
+170865 
+221769 
+346554 
463096 
-125328 
+542689 
Growth (%) 
-
-2.92 
-8.91 
+10.36 
+ 17.14 
12.44 
+ 14.36 
19.63 
21.92 
-4.86 
22.15 
Source : Census of India Report-1901. 11,21, 31, 41. 51, 61, 71, 81, 91 and 2001 
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Fig 2.6 
The percentage growth of population in increasing order with Tappal 
recorded a lowest growth of 9.03 per cent, Atrauli 10.09 per cent, Khair 15 
per cent, Gangiri 15.83 per cent, Bijauli 17.11 per cent, Chandaus 17.47 per 
cent, Akrabad 18.43 per cent, Jawan 19.98 per cent, Gonda 20.55 per cent, 
Dhanipur 21.22 per cent, Iglas 21.95 per cent, and Lodha reporting 25.31 
percent during the same period. 
Tab 
S. 
N 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
e 2.4 Block-wise 
Blocks 
Akrabad 
Gangiri 
Bijauli 
Atrauli 
Jawan 
Dhanipur 
Lodha 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Tappal 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Total Rural 
Total Urban 
Total District 
! Growth of Population in Aligarh District (1991 
2001 
145040 
227328 
155285 
180899 
211390 
175008 
200642 
174333 
166015 
169705 
166915 
155032 
2127592 
8646.94 
2992286 
Population 
1991 
122466 
196257 
132593 
164313 
176187 
144371 
160114 
148406 
144360 
155646 
138455 
127126 
1810294 
639303 
2449597 
Variation 
22574 
31071 
22692 
16586 
35203 
30637 
40528 
25927 
21655 
14059 
28460 
27906 
317298 
225391 
542689 
to 2001) 
Growth in 
Percentage 
18.43 
15.83 
17.11 
10.09 
19.98 
21.22 
25.31 
17.47 
15.00 
9.03 
20.55 
21.95 
17.52 
35.25 
22.15 
Source: District Statistical Magazine, 1995 and 2004. 
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2.3.2 Distribution and Density of Population 
The density of population is the measurement of population pressure 
on a given unit of land. Figure 2.7 and 2.8 shows the distribution and 
density of population respectively in Aligarh district. Fig 2.8 is based on 
census data of 2001 shows block-wise density of population. The density of 
the district as a whole is 808 persons per sq.km. It is seen that only one 
block namely Gangiri (897 persons/ sq.km) is having high population 
density, which is above 850 persons per sq.km while the lowest density of 
population is found in the blocks is below 600 persons/sq k.m. The medium 
concentration of population is found in blocks Jawan (712 persons/sq.km), 
Khair (679 persons/sq.km), Iglas (617 persons/sq.km), Dhanipur (624 
persons/sq.km) and Chandaus (608 persons/sq.km). 
It is clearly indicated that there is considerable contrast in the 
number of persons living in different blocks. The main cause of this uneven 
distribution can be attributed to the existence of uneven distribution in 
fertile agricultural land, level of urbanization and the facilities of transport 
and communication. 
Table 2.5 Block-wise Density of Po 
S.N 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Blocks 
Atrauli 
Akrabad 
Bijauli 
Chandaus 
Dhanipur 
Gangiri 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Jawan 
Khair 
Lodha 
Tappal 
Total 
Total Rural 
Total Urban 
Total District 
2001 
180889 
145.40 
155285 
174333 
175008 
227328 
166915 
155032 
211390 
166015 
200642 
169705 
2127592 
2127592 
864694 
2992286 
pulation in Aligarh District 
Area (km*) 
388.8 
318.7 
321.3 
286.6 
280.4 
253.4 
280.7 
251.1 
296.7 
244.2 
340.7 
283.7 
3546.3 
3555.1 
145.3 
3700.4 
Density* 
465 
455 
483 
608 
624 
897 
594 
617 
712 
679 
588 
598 
599 
598 
5951 
808 
Source: District Statistical Magazine 2004 (*per/sq km) 
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2.3.3 Sex Ratio 
The sex ratio of Aligarh district shows a dominance of male 
population. Sex ratio of the district in 1971, 1981 and 1991 was 834, 841 
and 842 females per 1000 males respectively. In 2001, the district reported 
855 females per 1000 males. Many socio-economic factors contribute to the 
disparity in sex ratio. Block level distribution of sex ratio shows that the 
highest ratio has been found in Jawan and Khair i.e., 872 and 867, while 
minimum of 833 females per 1000 males was registered in Bijauli block 
(Table 2.6). 
k'ise Di 
S.No 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
stribution o: 
Blocks 
Akrabad 
Gangiri 
Bijauli 
Atrauli 
Jawan 
Dhanipur 
Lodha 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Tappal 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Total Average 
r Sex Ratio in Aligarh E 
Sex Ratio 
(per thousand males) 
857 
854 
833 
861 
872 
863 
849 
857 
867 
866 
841 
846 
855.5 
Source: District Statistical Magazine, 2004 
2.3.4 Literacy 
Literacy rate has a great significance in a region because it 
acts as an indicator of the capacity of people to learn and adopt the 
new techniques and methods of production and to live a healthier, 
prosperous and active life. The district had registered continuous 
increase in the literacy rate since 195land it is reported that in 
Aligarh district female literacy rate had increased from 4.89 per 
cent in 1951 to 30.42 per cent in 2001. 
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Table 2.7 Block-wise Distribution of Literacy in Aligarh District (2001) 
S.No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
Blocks 
Akrabad 
Gangiri 
Bijauli 
Atrauli 
Jawan 
Dhanipur 
Lodha 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Tappal 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Total 
Male 
76.59 
47.47 
43.93 
60.90 
39.84 
69.28 
74.27 
45.57 
60.48 
61.00 
62.11 
64.26 
58.22 
Female 
40.02 
20.33 
16.54 
32.70 
22.79 
41.07 
42.91 
24.55 
32.42 
31.00 
33.89 
29.65 
30.42 
Total 
59.71 
34.97 
31.48 
47.85 
31.90 
56.22 
59.88 
35.87 
47.45 
47.08 
49.22 
48.40 
45.40 
Source: District Statistical Magazine 2004 (In per cent) 
In 2001, the district registered 45.40 per cent literacy rate (Table 
2.7), with 58.22 per cent male literacy. Block-wise literacy level shows that 
Lodha (59.88 per cent), Gonda (42.22 per cent) and Dhanipur (56.22 per 
cent) are having the highest literacy rate, while Gangiri (34.97 per cent) and 
Jawan (31.90 per cent), are the blocks of lowest literacy rate. 
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2.3.5 Religion 
Religion plays an important role for the development of the society 
as it influences the breeding, education, customs, habits, marriage, 
profession and the design and structure of the residential houses. In Aligarh 
district religion has also influenced the architecture, as for example 
mosques grown up in predominantly Muslim localities and temples in 
Hindu areas, Gurudwara in Sikh localities and Church in Christian areas. 
Forming a conspicuous feature in the landscape of the city. Jama Mosque is 
situated at Upperkot in Aligarh which is in Muslim locality, while temples 
surround the Achal Tank (commonly known as Achal Taal) in Hindu areas 
of Aligarh town. 
2.4 Agricultural Economy 
2.4.1 Land use 
Land use of an area is determined by the nature and general layout of 
physical elements. Classification of land use (Table 2.8) shows that the net 
sown area occupies about 80.54 per cent of the total reported area of the 
district and thus constitutes the most dominant category of land use. 
s. 
N 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Table 2.8 Land use in Aligarh District, (2000-2001) 
Land use 
Land put to non-agricultural uses 
Barren and uncultivated land 
Cultivable waste land 
Other fallow 
Permanent pastures and grazing 
land 
Forest/groves, trees, crops 
Current fallow 
Net sown area 
District Total Reported Area 
Area 
(Lakh hect.) 
0.34 
0.11 
0.07 
0.09 
0.02 
0.03 
0.04 
3.00 
7.4 
(Percentage) 
9.19 
3.24 
1.90 
2.43 
0.54 
0.81 
1.35 
80.54 
100 
Source: District Statistical Magazine 2004 P. 30. 
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It is followed by the category of land put to non-agricultural uses, which 
account for 9.19 per cent of the total area. The current and other fallow 
lands account for 1.35 per cent and 2.43 per cent of the area respectively. 
Culturable waste land accounts for 1.90 per cent of the reported area. 
Forests, Trees, groves and crops account for only 0.81 per cent of the total 
reported area. 
2.4.2 Cropping Intensity 
The economy of Aligarh district is mainly based on agriculture. 
There are three agricultural seasons in the district viz., Rabi, Kharif and 
Zaid. Rabi season starts in October or November and harvesting is done in 
March and April. Kharif season starts in July and the harvesting is done in 
October or November while. Zaid crops, which are of relatively little 
importance, occupy the fields from April to July. Cropping intensity is 
measured in term of the number of times a land is put to agricultural use 
within a year. The average cropping intensity of twelve developmental 
blocks of Aligarh district was 168.93 per cent in 2000-2001. 
Table 2.9 Cropping Intensity 
Blocks 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
District Total 
Net sown area 
(hectare) 
31888 
28017 
28924 
23036 
21912 
23314 
25022 
22166 
24149 
17954 
29372 
21129 
296883 
in Aligarh District, (2000-2001) 
Total cropped 
area (hectare) 
43268 
45712 
48192 
41816 
37867 
41479 
40628 
36463 
43270 
31091 
53679 
38064 
501529 
Cropping 
intensity 
(percentage) 
135.68 
163.15 
166.61 
181.52 
172.81 
177.91 
162.36 
164.49 
179.17 
173.17 
182.75 
180.15 
168.93 
Source: District Statistical Magazine 2004 p. 31. 
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Cropping intensity is not uniformly distributed within the district. 
As may be noted from (Table 2.9), Jawan, and Akrabad blocks have the 
highest value of cropping intensity. The lowest cropping intensity of 135.68 
per cent was recorded for Tappal block (Fig 2.11). Gonda,Dhanipur and 
Bijauli have the comparatively higher cropping intensity. 
2.4.3 Livestock 
Livestock production considered as the source of income of the 
farmers has an important role in the rural economy of the district. 
According to the livestock census of 2003, the present district had a total 
number of 715774 buffaloes, 143620 cattle, 145471 goats and 9587 sheep. 
The highest number of livestock is found in Gangiri (133043 heads) while 
the lowest number of livestock is found in Dhanipur (56286 heads). The 
highest number of buffalo, cattle, goat and sheep is found in Gangiri 
(83129), Tappal (14929), Gangiri (34509) and in Gonda (2780) 
respectively. 
Aligarh witnessed four types of cattle like Desi (Aboriginal), Crossbreed, 
Freezen and Haryanwi (Name after the state of Haryana). Desi cattle is 
recognize with white body colour. Crossbreed with spotted body colour, 
Haryanwi with brown colour and Freezen with black. Freezen is found in 
few number in study area. Desi cattle gives less quantity of milk and are 
more prone to temperature but hybrid cattle gives more milk but very weak 
in temperature bearing. The main purpose of the farmers to rear these two 
breeds of cows is only milk production. Other two breeds Haryana and 
freezen are kept particularly for draught purpose because their male 
progeny are stronger than desi and hybrid breeds. 
In study area mostly two types of buffalo are being reared i.e. 
Murrah and Desi. Murrah are good breed of buffalo for milk production. 
So, people prefer to keep this type of buffalo to generate money from 
selling milk. Murrah buffalo recognized with curved small horn is more 
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milk productive than general hybrid cows. Feeding capacity of hybrid cattle 
is more than the buffalo. If they fed properly the milk production is more 
than the hybrid cows. 
Table 2.10Block-wise distribution of number of livestock in 2003 
Blocks 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawa 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrouli 
Bijouli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Urban Livestock 
Total 
Cattle 
14929 
9879 
10779 
14772 
10720 
9641 
9957 
5329 
9551 
11727 
14750 
12260 
9326 
143620 
Buffalo 
62913 
68311 
69009 
56662 
38186 
38171 
62112 
50455 
61959 
45880 
83129 
49105 
29882 
715774 
Sheep 
1136 
418 
945 
222 
452 
385 
2780 
1587 
76 
82 
655 
328 
521 
9587 
Goat 
6593 
7395 
7530 
12218 
7406 
8089 
6903 
6363 
9026 
15153 
34509 
9583 
14703 
145471 
Total 
85571 
86003 
88263 
83874 
56764 
56286 
81752 
63734 
80612 
72842 
133043 
71276 
54432 
1014452 
Source: District Statistical Magazine 2006 
2.5 Industrial Economy 
Aligarh district is famous for the lock production which is produced 
in numerous lock industries in the city. There are 219 factories registered 
under Indian Factories Act of 1948, out of which ten are located in rural 
areas. Small scale industries registered with the Director of Industries, U.P. 
number 1050, out of which only 106 are located in rural areas. Satha Sugar 
Mill, Central Dairy Farm, Heinz Laboratories are running in the rural areas. 
Aligarh is an important centre for building fitting materials, electrical 
equipments, brass hardware, glass, light engineering and other metal 
products. Aligarh is also known for the manufacture of handloom garments 
and cotton carpets, oil pottery, rope making, basket making, leather tanning 
and carpentary. 
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2.6 Transportation 
Transportation is one of the important sources of agricultural and 
rural development. It plays a significant role in linking between city or 
market and its surrounding area and helps in the movement of goods and 
men efficiently. The transport linkages also influence the landuse pattern 
and associated agricultural development. Roads and railways are the basic 
network of transport system of the region. Aligarh district is well served by 
road and railways. The focal point of the district is Aligarh city from where 
communication arteries radiate to every corner of the district. The famous 
Grand Trunk Road passes through the district of Aligarh. 
After 1998, the total length of metalled roads in the district is 1,704 
km. The metalled road link all the towns and large villages with the district 
headquarters. Dhanipur block has the highest density while Tappal and 
Bijauli, have the lowest density of the roads. Lodha, Iglas, Atrauli and 
Bijauli have a moderately high density of roads. 
Railway occupies a place of prime importance among the modem 
means of transport. It has played an important role in the progress and 
prosperity of Aligarh district. Its importance cannot be under-estimated in 
the economy of an area. The first railway line in the district was constructed 
in March 1863 which was from Tundla to Aligarh and it was extended and 
completed in 1864. 
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2.7 Fairs and Livestock Markets 
One of the oldest and largest fair is Aligarh exhibition which is 
popularly known as NUMAISH (exhibition) in the region. It is both 
industrial and agricultural fair because modern techniques, tools, seeds and 
manufacturing goods etc. are presented every year in this exhibition. It is 
organized at a site on G.T. Road near the industrial estate. All sort of 
cultural activities are organized in the exhibition for the entertainment of the 
people. Besides, small exhibitions are also held in Atrauli and Chharra. 
Table2.11 Block-wise distribution of Livestock 
Markets in Aligarh District (2006) 
S.No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Blocks 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Khair 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Akrabad 
Livestock 
Markets 
5 
4 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
3 
3 
4 
Table 2.11 shows the block-wise distribution of livestock markets in 
Aligarh district in 2006. Weekly or bi-weekly livestock markets are held for 
the transaction of livestock in the region. Total number of livestock market 
is 33. These livestock market varies from block to block. Atrauli has the 
maximum number of livestock market while Dhanipu and Tappal has only 
one livestock market. 
Bi-annual cattle fairs are also held at Gabhana in the month of 
Bhado and Jeth. The site for the fair is located on the G.T. Road and near 
the railway line where a leveled open ground surrounded by dense trees, 
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provides shelter during hot sunny days. The fair has a hnear pattern along 
the roadside. In the fair, the sale and purchase of cattle are of considerable 
importance and it constitutes the main source of revenue for the village of 
Gabhana. 
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Dynamics of Livestock Development 
Livestock husbandry is an important source of economic activity in 
agriculture sector contributing a major portion of GDP to the country, thereby 
shaping the socio-economic condition of the people in general and rural 
population in particular. It is usually practiced in rural areas from ancient times. 
This activity is very closely related to agricultural activity/ production as the 
cultivation receives inputs from livestock and in turn provides output from 
livestock in the form of animal feeds. 
Livestock farming is appearing as one of the most important value added 
farming systems. It is an important source of food security as it provides meat, 
milk and other dairy products, which enrich the nutrition intake (Rollefson, 
2001). The basic requirement for estimation of each and every component of 
livestock sector and its contribution to the national income is livestock number. 
The main source for this is quinquennial livestock census to obtain reliable data 
in details (Raut, K.C, 2006). 
Aligarh witnessed considerable dynamism in livestock sector. Four 
species i.e. buffalo, cattle, sheep and goat have been taken as livestock for the 
study. In order to assess the livestock density variation in each of the twelve 
blocks of the district during 1993 to 2003, livestock area index and livestock-
population index have been applied. 
The livestock area index (number of livestock /hectare) is taken as an 
indicator to show the change of livestock per unit area of the land in the region. 
This refers the concentration or density of livestock in the area. Density of 
livestock based on per hectare may be proved advantageous for planners 
because land is the most permanent and fixed factor among other factors of 
evaluating the density. Therefore, to evaluate the livestock density indexes in 
each block, number of livestock and the area of the respective blocks have been 
incorporated. 
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Another developmental index i.e. livestock-population index have been 
taken also as an indicator to assess the livestock density variation. This 
indicator is most versatile and dynamic, thereby shows how the livestock is 
being affected with the change of human population. This refers to the 
concentration or density of livestock per thousands human population in the 
area. 
The figures of different indexes has been divided into three categories 
i.e. low, medium and high on the basis of 0.5 *(mean ± standard deviation) of 
the index 
3.1 Growth in Livestock Population 
The level of change in production of various livestock is the reflection 
of physio-socio-economic milieus of the concerned area. Recently a 
tremendous increase has taken place in livestock sector at the global level. 
Increasing urbanizations, social transformations, food habit changes and the 
increasing purchasing power appears to be very catalytic factors for livestock 
revolution. Developing country like India has a leading position in number of 
livestock and milk production. Buffalo also have the first position in their 
numbers in the world due to the effect of white revolution in India. Aligarh 
district, situated in India is one of the important districts in livestock population 
as well as in milk production. Number of livestock in study (Aligarh) area as a 
whole has improved much but at a rather slower rate due to some species 
showing stagnation in growth process (Table 3.1). Livestock-area and 
livestock-population growth also showed positive growth but block level study 
showed much variation both in terms of livestock-area index and livestock-
population index. 
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Table 3.1 Growth of Livestock in Aligarh District during 1993-2003 
Species 
Buffalo 
Cattle 
Goat 
Sheep 
Total 
Livestock Species (in number) 
1993 
550551 (58.14) 
192593 (20.33) 
185259 (19.56) 
18532 (1.95) 
946935 (100) 
2003 
715774 (70.65) 
143620 (14.15) 
145471 (14.33) 
9587 (0.94) 
1014452 (100) 
Diffe 
rence 
165223 
-48973 
-39788 
-8945 
67517 
%increase or 
decrease 
+ 30 % 
-25.42 % 
-21.47 
-48.26 % 
7.13 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
Note- Number in bracket shows percentage of individual livestock to total 
livestock in respective years. 
Table 3.2 Block-wise Change in Number of Livestock in Aligarh District during 
1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban Livestock 
Population 
Total 
Livestock 
1993 
103770 
88031 
40744 
74924 
74702 
72467 
75950 
75529 
73167 
74944 
108144 
56026 
28537 
946935 
2003 
85571 
86003 
88263 
83874 
56764 
56286 
81752 
63734 
80612 
72842 
133043 
71276 
54432 
1014452 
Difference 
-18199 
-2028 
47519 
8950 
-17938 
-16181 
5802 
-11795 
7445 
-2102 
24899 
15250 
25895 
67517 
Increase or 
Decrease (in %age) 
-17.53 
-2.30 
116.62 
11.94 
-24.01 
-22.32 
7.63 
-15.61 
10.17 
-2.80 
23.02 
27.27 
90.74 
7.13 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
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Table 3.2 shows the block-wise change in number of livestock during two 
points of time i.e. 1993 and 2003. Study reveals that there are 1014452 
livestock (which include buffalo, cattle, goat and sheep) in Aligarh district in 
the year 2003 while it was 946935 in 1993. However, block wise distribution 
of livestock is not uniform in all the blocks. It varies from block to block 
between 56286 heads in Dhanipur and 133043 heads in Gangiri in 2003 while 
in 1993 the block-wise variation ranging between 40744 heads in Khair and 
108144 heads in Gangiri block (Figure 3.1 and 3.2). 
The analysis of data for two points of time i.e. 1993-2003 shows that the 
district recorded an improvement with 7.13 % during the same period. This 
change/growth of livestock also shows regional variation fi-om block to block. 
6 out of 12 blocks namely Tappal, Chandaus, Lodha, Gonda, Iglas and Bijauli 
showed negative growth with a marginal variation while other 6 blocks (Khair, 
Jawan, Dhanipur, Atrauli, Gangiri, Akrabad) showed positive growth with 
large percentage variation (Table 3.2, Figure 3.3). The largest and lowest 
percentage variation ranged from 116.62 % in Khair block and -24.01 % in 
Lodha block. 
The variation in livestock growth in various blocks is attributed to the 
variation in urban population, Muslim population, distance from the urban 
centers, level of development of agriculture, variations in income level, 
medical facilities, awareness regarding livestock husbandry, availability of 
grazing and pasture land, milk collection centers, livestock markets, education 
level of the people, landholdings by the farmers, women's participation and 
change in the composition of livestock in respective blocks. 
3.1.1 Livestock-Area and livestock-population Indexes 
Table 3.4 shows block-wise index of livestock/hectare during 1993-2003 
of Aligarh. The ratio between livestock and area per hectare for the district is 
2.85 in 2003 as compared to 2.66 in 1993. A marginal positive change has been 
recorded which indicate the increasing pressure of livestock over available land 
feature. 
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Table 3.3 Species-wise Distribution of Livestock-Area and Livestock-Population 
in Aligarh District 
Species 
Buffalo 
Cattle 
Sheep 
Goat 
Total 
1993 
Livestock 
/ 
lOOOpop. 
224.75 
79 
7.56 
75.62 
386.56 
Livesto 
ck/ Hect 
1.84 
0.64 
0.06 
0.62 
2.66 
2003 
Livestock/ 
lOOOpop. 
239.20 
58.63 
0 3.20 
48.61 
339.02 
Livestock/ 
Hect 
2.39 
0.48 
0.032 
0.49 
2.85 
Differences 
Livestock/ 
lOOOpop 
14.45 
-20.37 
-4.36 
-27.01 
-47.54 
Livestock/ 
Hect 
0.55 
-0.16 
-0.028 
-0.13 
0.19 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
But the block-wise analysis do not indicates the same pattern of growth. 
It showed block-wise variation ranging between 1.24 heads/hectare in Khair 
block to 3.17 heads/hectare in Gangiri in 1993 while in 2003 it is ranging 
between 3.9 heads/hectare in Gangiri block to 2.02 heads/hectare in Lodha 
block. Thus it varies between -0.63 heads/hectare in Lodha to 1.48 
heads/hectare in Khair during 1993-2003. 
Table 3.4 Block wise Change of Livestock/Area in 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban Livestock 
Population 
Total 
livestock/hectare 
1993 
2.66 
2.67 
1.26 
1.94 
2.66 
2.85 
2.70 
3.00 
1.84 
3.06 
3.17 
1.97 
0.80 
2.66 
2003 
2.2 
2.69 
2.74 
2.17 
2.02 
2.22 
2.91 
2.53 
2.03 
2.98 
3.9 
2.51 
0.15 
2.85 
Aligarh District during 1993-2003 
Change 
-0.46 
0.02 
1.48 
0.23 
-0.64 
-0.63 
0.21 
-0.47 
0.19 
-0.08 
0.73 
0.54 
-0.65 
0.19 
Percentage 
Change 
-17.29 
0.74 
1.17 
11.85 
-24.06 
-22.10 
7.77 
-15.66 
10.32 
-2.61 
2.30 
27.41 
-81.25 
7.14 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
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But the block-wise percentage change varies from -24.06 % in Lodha 
block to 27.41 % in Akrabad block during 1993 to 2003. Figure 3.4 indicates 
that Gonda, Bijauli and Gangiri shows highest index (2.78-3.17) while Tappal, 
Atrauli, and central parts of the district i.e. Jawan, Lodha and Dhanipur 
recorded lowest index in 1993. 
Block-wise livestock-population index is shown in table 3.5. The table 
exhibits that on an average the study area witnessed a positive change during 
1993-2003. The growth of livestock is directly proportional to the change in 
population. It is due to the fact that the demand for animal derived products is 
increasing especially among urban and middle class income population. 
Table 3.5 Block-wise Change of Livestock/Thousand Population in Aligarh 
District during 1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban Livestock 
Population 
Total 
Livstock/thousand 
human population 
1993 
666.70 
593.17 
282.23 
425.25 
466.55 
501.94 
548.55 
594.12 
445.29 
565.21 
551.03 
454.08 
11.64 
386.56 
2003 
504.23 
493.32 
531.65 
396.77 
282.91 
321.61 
489.78 
411.10 
445.61 
469.08 
585.24 
491.42 
18.19 
339.02 
Change 
-162.47 
-99.85 
249.42 
-28.48 
-183.64 
-180.33 
-58.77 
-183.02 
0.32 
-96.13 
34.22 
37.34 
6.55 
-47.54 
Percentage 
Change 
-24.36 
-16.83 
88.06 
-6.69 
-39.36 
-35.92 
-10.71 
-30.80 
0.071 
-17.00 
06.20 
08.22 
56.27 
-12.29 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
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The study at block level, the index shows regional variation. Figure 3.7 
indicates that Khair, Tappal and Gangiri have high index value (2.84-3.5) while 
central blocks i.e. Jawan, Lodha and Dhanipur are recording lowest index in 
2003. All blocks with the exception of Khair, Atrauli, Gangiri, Akrabad 
witnesses a decline in index value of livestock population during 1993-2003 
(Table 3.5). This discrepancy between district average and block-wise analysis 
is due to variation in socio-economic and demographic conditions in each and 
every block of the district. The positive growth in former case is accounted 
only due to high positive change in few blocks i.e. in Khair, Atrauli, Gangiri 
and Akrabad. It indicates that the growth in livestock number is not balanced 
with spurt in population. 
3.2 Species-wise Growth of Livestock during 1993-2003 
3.2.1 Growth in Buffalo 
Buffalo is the most important species of livestock in the study area. It 
shares 70.65 % to total livestock number during 2003. Their number has been 
continuously increasing during the last decade (1993-2003) as evident from the 
table 3.6. The district Aligarh exhibits positive growth of buffalo with an 
excellent rate i.e. 30 %. Their growth at block level is also positive in almost all 
blocks except Tappal, Lodha and Dhanipur but the rate varies from one block 
to another one. It varies between -3.61 % in Dhanipur block to 177.78 % in 
Khair block (Table 3.6). 
The high positive growth of buffalo in the study area is due to increasing 
demand of buffalo beef at local as well as international level. The unbearable 
increasing price of mutton and chicken for the lower and middle class families 
is one of the reasons leading to the purchase of buffalo beef which is easily 
available in the study area. Development of dairy at local and national level in 
the villages which is a new form of diversified form of agriculture in the study 
area also plays a catalytic factor in growth of buffalo rearing. Good proportion 
of Muslim population in urban centers has also encouraged demand for buffalo 
meat. 
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Table 3.6 Block-wise Change in Number of Buffalo in Aligarh District 
during 1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban Buffalo 
Population 
Total 
Buffalo 
1993 
78441 
60966 
24843 
43107 
47101 
39602 
49903 
48926 
35112 
32452 
49874 
28070 
12154 
550551 
2003 
62913 
68311 
69009 
56662 
38186 
38171 
62112 
50455 
61959 
45880 
83129 
49105 
29882 
715774 
Difference 
-15528 
7345 
44166 
13555 
-8915 
-1431 
12209 
1529 
26847 
13428 
33255 
21035 
17728 
165223 
Increase or 
Decrease (in 
%age) 
-19.79 
12.04 
177.78 
31.04 
-18.92 
-3.61 
24.46 
3.12 
76.46 
41.37 
66.67 
74.93 
145.86 
30% 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
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The location of Aligarh Muslim University (A.M.U), Aligarh itself is 
also a good market for buffalo meat to feed more than 15,000 students resides 
in hostel. The four meat producing units in the study area which export meat is 
one of the major factors for increasing trend of buffalo number recently in this 
area. 
3.2.2 Buffaio-Area and buffalo-population Indexes 
Buffalo-area index is expressed as number of heads of buffalo per 
hectare which is the reflection of livestock pressure on limited land. Table 3.7 
and Figures 3.9, and 3.10 show this index for both 1993and 2003 which gives 
an idea about the dynamics of livestock pressure especially of buffalo in the 
study area. Study reveals that the number of buffalo per unit hectare of land 
was 1.84 in 1993 and 2.39 in 2003. It improved by 0.55 head / hectare during 
last ten years. Thus the buffalo rearing improved well but with an extra burden 
on land. Similarly block-wise distribution of livestock per unit area shows the 
variation from block to block. It varies from 0.773 in Khair block to 2.017 in 
Tappal in 1993 while in 2003 it ranges between 1.361 in Lodha block to 2.440 
in Gangiri block. Thus block-wise analysis shows the positive change with the 
exception of Tappal (-0.39), Jawan (-0.03), Lodha (-0.31) and Dhanipur (-
0.05). The negative index recorded in these block is due to non development of 
meat and dairy industries well. 
Figure 3.10 indicates that Gonda, Chandaus, Khair and Gangiri showed 
highest index (2.01-2.44) while Tappal, Atrauli, and central parts of the district 
i.e. Jawan, Lodha and Dhanipur recorded lowest index (1.36-1.66) in 2003, 
Iglas, Tappal and the central part of the district witnesses a decrease in index 
value while Khair, Gangiri and Akrabad showed increase in index value of 
buffalo per hectare during 1993-2003. 
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Table 3.7 Block-wise Change of Buffalo/Area and Buffalo/Thousand Population 
in Aligarh District during 1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban Buffalo 
Population 
Total 
Buffalo/hectare 
1993 
2.017 
1.912 
0.773 
1.504 
1.679 
1.562 
1.777 
1.948 
1.183 
1.329 
1.463 
0.989 
0.034 
1.84 
2003 
1.618 
2.143 
2.147 
1.467 
1.361 
1.506 
2.212 
2.007 
1.561 
1.879 
2.440 
1.731 
0.084 
2.39 
Difference 
-0.399 
0.231 
1.374 
-0.037 
-0.318 
-0.052 
0.435 
0.059 
0.378 
0.55 
0.977 
0.742 
0.05 
0.55 
Buffalo/thousands 
population 
1993 
503.97 
410.80 
172.09 
244.66 
294.17 
274.30 
360.42 
384.78 
152.83 
244.74 
254.12 
229.20 
4.96 
224.75 
2003 
370.71 
391.84 
415.67 
268.04 
190.31 
218.11 
372.11 
325.44 
342.50 
295.45 
365.67 
338.56 
9.98 
239.20 
Differences 
-133.26 
-18.96 
243.58 
23.38 
-103.86 
-56.19 
11.69 
-59.34 
189.69 
50.70 
111.55 
109.36 
5.02 
14.45 
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Table 3.7 and figure 3.11 and 3.12 block-wise distribution of livestock 
per thousand population during 1993-2003. Study reveals that the number of 
buffalo per thousand populations was 224.75 in 1993 and 239.20 in 2003 
(Table 3.7). Thus buffalo-population index shows a positive trend during 
1993-2003. Block-wise analysis show the range of variation from 190.31 in 
Lodha block to 415.67 in Khair block in 2003 and 152.83 in Atrauli block to 
503.97 in Tappal block in 1993. Thus the block-wise analysis show the positive 
change with the exception of Tappal (-13.26), Chandaus (-18.91), Lodha (-
103.86), Dhanipur (-56.19) and Iglas (-59.34). 
Figure 3.12 indicates that the western part of Aligarh namely Tappal, 
Chandaus, Khair and Gonda showed highest index value (346.33-415.67) while 
only twoblocks namely Lodha and Dhanipur recorded lowest index (190.31-
249.94) in 2003. Iglas, Lodha Dhanipur and Atrauli showed a decrease in index 
value while Khair and Gangiri witnessed increase in index value of buffalo per 
thousand population during 1993-2003 
This improving index reflects the fact that the demand for livestock 
especially buffalo products is increasing up. Livestock number and human 
population in the area have shown uniformity with their mutual growth. Block-
wise analysis indicate as evident from table that five out of twelve blocks 
witnessed negative growth because of rather high growth of population and 
domination of high caste social groups who are not much interested in buffalo 
rearing or dairy farming, 
3.2.3 Growth of Cattle 
After buffalo, cattle are the second largest ruminant which has been 
taken for study. The share of this species is 14.15 % to total livestock in 2003 
while it was 20.33 % to total livestock in 1993. Their number has continuously 
decreasing during the last decade (1993-2003) as evident from table 3.8. The 
district exhibited a negative growth (-25.42 %) as their number over the time 
decreased from 192593 heads in 1993 to 143620 heads in 2003. 
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Table 3.8 Block-wise Change in Number of Cattle in Aligarh District during 
1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban 
Cattle 
Population 
Total 
Ca 
2003 
14929 
9879 
10779 
14772 
10720 
9641 
9957 
5329 
9551 
11727 
14750 
12260 
9326 
143620 
ttle 
1993 
17096 
15919 
7297 
16854 
13206 
13628 
14266 
13696 
16703 
23365 
21442 
14942 
4179 
192593 
Difference 
-2167 
-6040 
-3482 
-2080 
-2486 
-3987 
-4309 
-8367 
-7152 
-11638 
-6692 
-2682 
5147 
-48973 
Increase or 
Decrease (in %age) 
-12.67 
-37.94 
-47.71 
-12.35 
-18.82 
-29.25 
-30.20 
-61.09 
-42.81 
-49.80 
-31.20 
-17.94 
123.16 
-25.42 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
Their number at block level also exhibits negative growth. All the 
twelve blocks show negative growth with the variation in their rate of growth 
from one block to another block. In 1993 it varies from 7292 heads in Khair to 
23365 in Bijauli while in 2003 it varies between 5329 heads in Iglas to 14929 
in Tappal. The variation of growth ranges from -12.35 % in Jawan to -61.09 % 
in Iglas which is the lowest and highest negative growth during 1993-2003 
(Table 3.8). The negative growth of cattle in each block attributed to the 
modernization and transformation i.e. Mechanization of agricultural operation 
during the last few decades has taken place. Mechanization of agriculture 
reduced the demand of oxen (male cattle) in agriculture as they were well used 
for ploughing the land and transporting the agricultural products from 
farmhouse to the markets. Prohibition of slaughtering of cattle especially cows 
due to religious reason has also discouraged the rearing of the cattle in the 
study area. 
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The production of milk (both in quantity and quahty) per cow is also 
rather low than the production of milk per buffalo. It is also found that the 
cattle is uneconomical than buffalo due to less production as well as less fat 
content of milk in cow's milk than buffalo. Cattle become a burden when they 
are out of milk or agriculture operation by any reason. So the people prefer to 
have buffalo instead of cattle. 
3.2.4 Cattle-Area and cattle-population Indexes 
Number of head of cattle per unit area expressed as cattle area index is 
shown in table 3.9 and figure 3.14 and 3.15. Study reveals that the number of 
cattle/hectare of land was 0.64 in 1993 and 0.48 in 2003. The cattle area index 
in table also indicates that it decline -0.16 cattle/hectare during 1993-2003. 
Similarly, block-wise distribution of cattle-area index shows that the lowest 
and the highest index value in 1993 is 0.227 in Khair and 0.956 in Bijauli 
respectively. While in 2003 it varies from 0.212 in Iglas to 0.432 in Gangiri. 
Thus block-wise change shows negative growth in each block with the 
exception of Khair (0.108) during 1993-2003. The positive growth in Khair is 
due to much use of male cattle in agricultural practices still because of the 
backwardness of the area. Figure 3.15 indicated that Bijauli Gangiri and 
Akrabad showed highest index (0.62-0.97) while Chandaus, Atrauli, and Iglas 
recorded lowest index (0.21-0.32) in 2003. Chandaus, Atrauli and Iglas 
witnessed a decrease in index value while Tappal, Khair andAkrabad showed 
increase in index value of cattle per hectare during 1993-2003. 
Similarly cattle population index also reflect the negative trend of cattle 
growth. Number of cattle per thousand populations declined from 79 in 1993 to 
58.63 in 2003 registering the negative change of-47.54. Block level discussion 
as evident from table 3.9 and figures 3.16 and 3.17 also present the negative 
change with the exception of Khair block. But its degree varies from one block 
to another block. Similarly, block-wise distribution of cattle population index 
shows that the lowest and the highest index value in 1993 is 50.54 in Khair and 
176.21 in Bijauli respectively. While in 2003 it varies from 34.67 in Iglas to 
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87.97 in Tappal. Thus the variation ranged between -21.83 in block Tappal 
and -100.70 in Bijauli during 1993-2003. The same reasons are responsible for 
the decline of cattle-population index as for cattle number and cattle-area index 
discussed earlier. 
Figure 3.17 indicates that Tappal, Bijauli and Akrabad show highest 
index value (70.83-87.97) while only one block records lowest index (34.37-
49.79) in 2003. Iglas, witnessed a decrease in index value while Khair, Tappal 
and Akrabad showed increase in index value of cattle per thousand human 
population during 1993-2003. 
Table 3.9 Block-wise Change of Cattle/Area and Cattle/Thousand Population in 
Aligarh District during 1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban 
Cattle 
Population 
Total 
Source: District 
Cattle /hectare 
1993 
0.439 
0.499 
0.227 
0.588 
0.470 
0.537 
0.508 
0.545 
0.562 
0.956 
0.629 
0.526 
0.541 
0.64 
Statistical N/ 
2003 
0.384 
0.309 
0.335 
0.382 
0.382 
0.380 
0.354 
0.212 
0.240 
0.480 
0.432 
0.432 
0.404 
0.48 
agazineof 19 
Difference 
-0.055 
-0.19 
0.108 
-0.206 
-0.088 
-0.157 
-0.154 
-0.333 
-0.322 
-0.485 
-0.197 
-0.094 
-0.137 
-0.16 
95 and 2006 
Cattle/thousand 
population 
1993 
109.83 
107.26 
50.54 
95.65 
88.47 
94.39 
103.03 
107.73 
101.65 
176.21 
109.25 
122.00 
78.62 
79 
2003 
87.97 
56.66 
64.92 
69.88 
53.42 
55.08 
59.65 
34.37 
52.79 
75.51 
64.88 
84.52 
47.99 
58.63 
Differences 
-21.83 
-50.60 
14.38 
-25.77 
-35.05 
-39.31 
-43.38 
-73.36 
-48.86 
-100.70 
-44.37 
-37.48 
30.63 
-20.37 
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3.2.5 Growth of Goats 
Goat is an important small ruminant and used for various purposes like 
milk and meat. They are usually reared at household level by poor women in 
the study area. It is emerged as a new option for enhancing the economic power 
of women irrespective of any social class in rural areas of the district. It is low 
capital intensive and can be fed on some grasses and straw of crops grown. The 
demand for goat meat (mutton) is also increasing day by day as it is widely 
acceptable in all ethnic groups of Indian population unlike beef in the country. 
Table 3.10 Block-wise Change in Number of Goat in AHgarh District during 
1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban Goat 
Population 
Total 
Goat 
1993 
5720 
10070 
7358 
13711 
12933 
17516 
9554 
10249 
20610 
18685 
35875 
11689 
11289 
185259 
2003 
6593 
7395 
7530 
12218 
7406 
8089 
6903 
6363 
9026 
15153 
34509 
9583 
14703 
145471 
Difference 
873 
-2675 
172 
1493 
-5527 
-9427 
-2651 
-3886 
-11584 
-3532 
-1366 
-2106 
3414 
-39788 
Increase or 
Decrease (in %age) 
15.26 
-26.56 
2.33 
-10.88 
-42.73 
-53.81 
-27.74 
-37.91 
-56.20 
-18.90 
-3.80 
-18.01 
30.24 
-21.47 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
Despite the increasing importance the goat number has declined during 
discussion period in Aligarh district. It decreased 39788 heads of goat from 
185259 heads in 1993 to 145471 heads in 2003. The share of this species is 
108 
14.33 % to total livestock in 2003 while it was 19.56 % to total livestock in 
1993 (Table 10) exhibiting negative growth (-21.47 %). Block-wise analysis 
also exhibited regional variation in growth of goat number. Out of twelve 
blocks ten blocks show negative growth with the variation in their rate of 
growth from one block to another block. Only two blocks Tappal (15.26 %) 
and Khair (2.33%) show positive growth with the addition of 873 and 172 
goats during discussed period 1993-2003. Number of goat varies between 5720 
heads in Tappal to 35875 heads in Gangiri in 1993 while in 2003 it was 34509 
heads in Gangiri to 6363 heads in Iglas. The variation of growth ranged from -
56.20 % in Atrauli to 15.26 % in Tappal which is the lowest and highest 
growth during 1993-2003. 
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3.2.6 Goat-Area and Goat Population Indices 
Number of head of goat per unit area expressed as goat-area index is 
shown in tablell. Like cattle, block-wise analysis of goat-hectare and goat-
population indexes also exhibit regional variation. Study reveals that the 
number of goat per unit hectare of land was 0.62 in 1993 and 0.49 in 2003. It 
declined by 0.13 head / hectare during last ten years 1993-2003. Similarly 
block-wise analysis also shows negative growth in each block with the 
exception of Khair (0.006) and Tappal (0.002) which shows the marginal 
increase in goat-area index value. Goat-area index value varies between 0.147 
in Tappal to 1.053 in Gangiri in 1993 while in 2003 it was 0.169 in Tappal to 
1.053 in Gangiri. The variation of growth ranged from -0.467 in Atrauli to 
0.022 in Tappal which is the lowest and highest negative growth index during 
1993-2003 (Table 3.11, Figure 3.19 and 3.20). 
Figure 3.20 indicates that Bijauli and Gangiri show highest index (0.47-
1.01) while Atrauli and the western parts of the district i.e. Tappal, Khair and 
Chandaus record lowest index (0.17-0.23) in 2003. Atrauli, Iglas and Dhanipur 
witnesses a decrease in index value while Gonda block shows increase in index 
value of goat per hectare during 1993-2003 
Similarly, Goat-population index exhibits negative growth with the tune 
of-27.01 declined from 75.62 in 1993 to 48.61 in 2003. Block-wise analysis 
shows negative growth in each block with the exception of Tappal. Goat 
population index value varies between 36.75 in Tappal to 182.79 in Gangiri in 
1993 while in 2003 it was 36.91 in Lodha to 151.80 in Gangiri. The variation 
of growth range from -75.54 in Atrauli to 2.09 in Tappal which is the lowest 
and highest negative goat-population index value during 1993-2003 (Table 
3.11, Figure 3.21 and 3.22). Figure 3.22 indicates that only two blocks of 
eastern part of Aligarh i.e. Bijauli and Gangiri show highest index (91.16-
151.8) while Jawan and Akrabad record lowest index (36.91-53.27) in 2003. 
Only Jawan block shows the positive index value and Dhanipur shows decline 
in index value of goat/thousand population during 1993-2003 
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The decline in number of goat and their indexes is mainly due to 
squeezing of common grassland/pasture land where grass are grazed by either 
children or female or female members of households. The consumption of 
buffalo beef is growing high due to changing food habits in the entire region. 
The growing income level is also one of the major causes of the farmer's 
motivation towards buffalo husbandry at the place of goat husbandry. Secondly 
the increasing female education also discouraged the attention of women's to 
goat rearing in rural areas. Besides, the increasing participation of females, in 
horticultural production and dairy farming is also a discouraging factor for 
growth of goat rearing in study area. However, this is a low input-low output 
activity which support to most of the poor section of the society comprising the 
landless women and small and medium farmers. 
Table 3.11 Block-wise Change of Goat/Area and Goat/Thousand Population in 
Aligarh District during 1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban Goat 
Population 
Total 
Goat/hectare 
1993 
0.147 
0.315 
0.228 
0.478 
0.461 
0.691 
0.340 
0.408 
0.694 
0.765 
1.053 
0.412 
0.031 
0.62 
2003 
0.169 
0.232 
0.234 
0.316 
0.264 
0.319 
0.245 
0.253 
0.227 
0.620 
1.012 
0.337 
0.041 
0.49 
Differences 
0.022 
-0.083 
0.006 
-0.162 
-0.197 
-0.372 
-0.095 
-0.155 
-0.467 
-0.145 
-0.041 
-0.075 
0.01 
-0.13 
Goat/thousand 
population 
1993 
36.75 
67.85 
50.96 
77.82 
80.77 
121.32 
69.00 
80.62 
125.43 
140.92 
182.79 
95.44 
4.60 
75.62 
2003 
38.84 
42.41 
45.35 
57.79 
36.91 
46.22 
41.35 
41.04 
49.89 
97.58 
151.80 
66.07 
4.91 
48.61 
Differences 
2.09 
-25.43 
-5.61 
-20.03 
-43.86 
-75.10 
-27.65 
-39.58 
-75.54 
-43.34 • 
-30.99 
-29.37 
0.31 
-27.01 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
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3.2.7 Growth of Sheep 
Sheep is an important meat and wool producing livestock. Sheep 
husbandry has traditionally been one of the most viable elements of the agro 
economic system of desert region. In fact the ideal land for sheep rearing is dry 
land as rainfall is too uncertain and too unpredictable (Sen, A. K. et al, 1981). 
Basically sheep rearing involves transhumance, i.e. periodical migration of the 
flocks, in search of forage, particularly in years of draught and famine. This 
hard task of deriving the over vast distances and bringing them back to their 
home tracts assigned to a particular community known as Gararia (Shepherd) 
in the study area Aligarh. 
Table 3.12 Block-wise Change in Number of Sheep in AUgarh District during 
1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban 
Sheep 
Population 
Total 
Sheep 
1993 
2513 
1076 
1246 
1252 
1462 
1721 
2227 
2658 
742 
442 
953 
1325 
915 
18532 
2003 
1136 
418 
945 
222 
452 
385 
2780 
1587 
76 
82 
655 
328 
521 
9587 
Difference 
-1377 
-658 
-301 
-1030 
-1010 
-1336 
553 
-1071 
-666 
-360 
-298 
-997 
-394 
-8945 
Increase or 
Decrease (in %age) 
-54.79 
-61.15 
-24.15 
-82.26 
-69.08 
-77.62 
24.83 
-40.29 
-89.75 
-81.44 
-31.26 
-75.24 
-43.06 
-48.26 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
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It declined at a very fast rate since 1993 both in absolute number and in 
percentage growth in the study area. It decreased 8945 heads of sheep from 
18532 heads in 1993 to 9587 heads in 2003. The share of this species is 0.94 
% to total livestock in 2003 while it was 1.95 % to total livestock in 1993 
exhibiting -48.26 % negative growth (Table 3.12). Block-wise analysis also 
exhibits regional variation in growth of sheep number. All the blocks show 
negative growth with the exception of Gonda block. It also indicates the 
variation in their rate of growth from one block to another block. Number of 
sheep varies between 442 heads in Bijauli to 2658 heads in Iglas in 1993 while 
in 2003 it was 76 heads in Atrauli to 2780 heads in Gonda, The variation of 
growth ranged from -89.75 % in Atrauli to 24.83 % in Gonda which is the 
lowest and highest growth during 1993-2003. 
3.2.8 Sheep-Area and sheep-population Indexes 
Number of head of sheep per unit area expressed as sheep-area index is 
shown in the table 3.13, figure 3.24 and 3.25. Like cattle and goat block-wise 
analysis of sheep-hectare and sheep-population indexes also exhibits regional 
variation. Study reveals that the number of sheep per unit hectare of land was 
0.06 in 1993 and 0.03 in 2003. It declined by -0.02 head / hectare during last 
ten years 1993-2003. Similarly block-wise analysis also shows negative growth 
in each block with the exception of Tappal (0.013). Sheep-area index value 
varies between 0.016 in Tappal to 0.105 in Iglas in 1993 while in 2003 it was 
0.001 in Atrauli to 0.099 in Gonda. The variation of growth ranged from -0.052 
in Dhanipur to 0.013 in Tappal which is the lowest and highest growth during 
1993-2003. 
Similarly, sheep-population index exhibits negative growth with the 
tune of-4.36 declined from 7.56 in 1993 to 3.20 in 2003. Sheep-population 
index value varies from 3.33 in Bijauli to 20.90 in Iglas in 1993 while in 2003 
it was 0.42 in Atrauli to 16.65 in Gonda. Block-wise analysis shows negative 
growth in each and every block with the variation of growth rate ranging from 
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-10.67 in Iglas to -0.57 in Gonda during 1993-2003 (Table 3.13, figure 3.26 
and 3.27). 
The decline in number of sheep and their indexes is mainly due to the 
traditional form of sheep rearing and their transaction. Besides, low socio-
economic strata of the sheep rearers are also one of the major factors for the 
backwardness of growth of this particular species of livestock. The habits of 
sheep to survive in groups are also one of the factors of negative growth. Due 
to this fact, it is difficult for common people to rear it at their own door. 
Table 3.13 Block-wise Change of Sheep/Area and Sheep/Thousand Population 
during 1993-2003 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total Urban Sheep 
Population 
Total 
Sheep/hectare 
1993 
0.016 
0.033 
0.038 
0.043 
0.052 
0.067 
0.079 
0.105 
0.025 
0.018 
0.027 
0.046 
0.002 
0.060 
2003 
0.029 
0.013 
0.029 
0.005 
0.016 
0.015 
0.099 
0.063 
0.001 
0.003 
0.019 
0.011 
0.001 
0.032 
Differences 
0.013 
-0.02 
-0.009 
-0.038 
-0.036 
-0.052 
0.02 
-0.042 
-0.024 
-0.015 
-0.008 
-0.035 
-0.001 
-0.028 
Sheep/thousand population 
1993 
16.14 
7.25 
8.63 
7.10 
9.13 
11.92 
16.08 
20.90 
4.51 
3.33 
4.85 
10.81 
0.37 
7.56 
2003 
6.69 
2.39 
5.69 
1.05 
2.25 
2.19 
16.65 
10.23 
0.42 
0.52 
2.88 
2.26 
0.17 
3.20 
Difference 
-9.45 
-4.86 
-2.49 
-6.05 
-6.88 
-9.73 
-0.57 
-10.67 
-4.09 
-2.81 
-1.97 
-8.55 
-0.20 
-4.36 
Source: District Statistical Magazine of 1995 and 2006 
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Thus it is found through the study that the growth of livestock as a 
whole improved with a tune of 7.13 % during two points of time i.e. 1993 and 
2003. This change also shows regional variation from one block to another 
block. . Out of 12 blocks, 6 blocks namely Tappal, Chandaus, Lodha, Gonda, 
Iglas and Bijauli showed negative growth with a marginal variation while other 
6 blocks (Khair, Jawan, Dhanipur, Atrauli, Gangiri, Akrabad) show positive 
growth with large percentage variation. The variation in livestock development 
in various blocks is accredited to the variation in urban population, Muslim 
population, distance from the urban centers, level of development of 
agriculture, variations in income level, medical facilities, awareness regarding 
livestock husbandry, availability of grazing and pasture land, milk collection 
centers, livestock markets, education level of the people, landholdings by the 
farmers, Women's participation and change in the composition of livestock in 
respective blocks. 
Livestock-area index recorded a marginal positive change during the 
discussed period which indicates the increasing pressure of livestock over 
available land features. Livestock population also witnessed a positive change 
which shows that the growth of livestock is directly proportional to the change 
in population. It is due to the increasing demand for animal derived products 
especially among urban and middle class income population. The livestock 
area index and livestock population index at block and district level analysis 
shows variations. This is because of the variation in socio-economic and 
demographic conditions in each and every block of the district. 
Individual species also show dynamism in their distribution and growth 
at block and district level. The district Aligarh exhibited positive growth of 
buffalo with an excellent rate of 30 % during 1993-2003. Their growth at block 
level is positive in all blocks except Tappal, Lodha and Dhanipur but the rate 
varies from one block to another one. It varied between -19.79 % in Tappal 
block 177.78 % in Khair block. Buffalo-area and buffalo population indexes 
reveal that buffalo rearing improved well but with an extra burden on limited 
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land. Livestock number and human population in the area have shown 
conformity with the growth of each other. 
Contrary to this the number of cattle has continuously declined during 
1993-2003 and it exhibited a negative growth of -25.42 %. All twelve blocks 
showed negative growth with the variation of-12.35 % in Jawan to -61.09 % in 
Iglas which recorded the lowest and the highest negative growth during 
discussed period. Number of cattle per unit area and number of cattle/thousand 
human population also reflected negative trend of growth with the exception of 
Khair block due to much use of male cattle in agriculture practices. This shows 
the backwardness of the area. 
The negative growth of cattle is attributed to the modernization and 
mechanization of agricultural operation during the last few decades that has 
taken place. It reduced the demand of male cattle as they were well used for 
ploughing the land and transporting the agricultural products from farmhouse 
to the markets. Prohibition of slaughtering of cattle especially cows due to 
religious reason has also discouraged the rearing of the cattle in the study area. 
It was also realized during field survey that cattle became a burden when they 
are out of milk or agriculture operation by any reason. 
Despite the increasing importance of goat as it is low capital intensive 
and is consumed by all ethnic groups, the number of cattle as well as density of 
goat/unit area and density of goat per thousand populations both at district and 
block level is decreasing. This is mainly because of the squeezing of common 
grass land/pasture land. The growing income level is also one of the major 
causes of farmer's motivation towards buffalo husbandry at the place of goat 
husbandry. Secondly the increasing female education also discouraged the 
women's attention to goat rearing. Besides, the increasing participation of 
females in horticultural production and dairy farming are also responsible for 
negative growth of goat rearing in study area. 
Similarly, sheep husbandry also exhibited a set back and showed 
negative growth with a tune of-48.26 % in Aligarh district during 1993-2003. 
All the blocks showed negative growth with the exception of Gonda block. 
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Number of head of sheep per unit area declined by -0.02 head/hectare during 
this period. All the blocks except Tappal showed negative growth. Similarly, 
sheep per thousand population also exhibited negative growth in each block 
with no exception. The decline in number of sheep and their indexes is mainly 
due to the traditional form of sheep rearing and their transaction. Besides, low 
socio-economic strata of the sheep rearers are also one of the major factors 
causing negative trend for livestock. 
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CHAPTER-4 
Socio-Economic Profile of Sampled Households of 
Aligarh District 
Livestock husbandry is an important subsector of agriculture economy. For most 
of the farmers, it forms an important Uvelihood activity supporting to agriculture 
in the form of inputs, contributing the nutrition to the households, supplementing 
incomes, offering employment opportunities and acts as a bank in the time of 
need. More than half of the rural people of study area, Aligarh are involved in this 
sector. 
Table 4.1 Block-wise Distribution of Livestock Rearers in Sampled 
Households of Aligarh District 
Blocks 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total 
i^eld survey 2 
Number of 
persons in 
sampled 
households 
525 
942 
1605 
890 
1911 
1460 
690 
560 
900 
1250 
1823 
740 
13296 
007-2008 
Number of persons 
involved in livestock 
husbandry 
264 
516 
855 
484 
1086 
814 
406 
315 
442 
693 
1094 
399 
7368 
Livestock holders to the 
population of sampled 
households (in percent) 
50.28 
54.77 
53.27 
54.38 
56.82 
55.75 
58.84 
56.25 
49.11 
55.44 
60.01 
53.91 
55.41 
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Table 4.1 shows the block-wise distribution of number of persons involved 
in livestock husbandry of sampled households in Aligarh district. Study reveals 
that the total population in selected households of 59 villages of 12 blocks is 
13296. Out of 13296 persons 7368 persons are involved in livestock husbandry 
activity during 2007-2008 (Survey period). The percentage distribution of the 
people involved in livestock husbandry is 55.41 percent during this period. 
Block-wise distribution of the persons involved in livestock husbandry of 
study area is different from block to block. It varies from 264 persons in Tappal to 
1094 in Gangiri. All the blocks show that more than 50 % of the people involved 
in livestock husbandry except, the Atrauli block (49.11). The lowest and the 
highest percentage variation range from 49.11 % in Atrauli to 60.01 % in Gangiri. 
The domination of livestock husbandry (more than 50 %) in aggregate as 
well as at the block level is attributed to the education of the farmers, women 
participation, caste-wise involvement, fodder availability, grazing land/pasture 
land availability, income level of the farmers, composition of livestock, 
landholding capacity of the farmers etc. 
4.1 Gender-wise distribution of livestock husbandry in sampled households 
Table 4.2 shows Gender-wise distribution of livestock rearers in sampled 
household in study area. Gender-wise analysis of livestock rearers or workforce 
involved in livestock husbandry shows the domination of females in the study area 
as evident from the table. The male and female population involved in livestock 
husbandry is 3542 persons and 3826 persons with 49.92 % and 61.68 % 
respectively. 
Gender-wise analysis of livestock rearers at block level also differs from 
block to block. All the blocks except Tappal and Atrauli share more than 50 % 
male population involved in livestock husbandry. It ranges from 38.69 % (190 
persons) in Atrauli to 53.65 % in Lodha (521 persons). Similarly, female members 
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involved in livestock husbandry in sampled households also vary from block to 
block. Out of 12 blocks, 7 blocks (Lodha, Dhanipur, Gonda, Iglas, Atrauli, Bijauli 
and Gangiri) share more than 60 % while 5 blocks (Tappal, Chandaus, Khair, 
Jawan, Akrabad) share less than 60 % of female involvement in livestock 
husbandry. It ranges from 51.42 % (126 persons) in Tappal to 78.14 % (658 
Persons) in Gangiri, 
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The highest female participation is accredited to the indoor activities like 
feeding, washing, cutting the fodder etc. which are mostly done by the females. 
Small ruminants like goat and sheep are also reared by female members. The 
leisure time after doing the household works is devoted by them to livestock 
husbandry with a view to enhance their income. While the rather low proportion of 
male participation is due to the fact that the outdoor works like ploughing, 
marketing, processing and many official activities are strictly done by male in 
study area. Socially females are encouraged to do all these works discussed above. 
4.2Caste-wise distribution of the population involved in livestock husbandry 
in Aligarh district 
Table 4.3 shows the caste-wise distribution of the population involved in livestock 
husbandry in sampled households of Aligarh district. Study reveals that the high 
caste (including Brahman, Thakur, Baniya etc.) accounts 29.61 % to the total 
livestock holders. Block-wise distribution of high caste involved in livestock 
husbandry shows the variation from block to block as it is evident from the table. 
It varies from 24.97 % (173 persons) in Bijauli block to 23.47 % (162 persons) in 
Khair block. 
Similarly OBC (Other backward castes, politically recognized social 
groups, including Rajput, Lodha Yadau etc.) contributing 48,46 % of the 
population is involved in livestock husbandry to the total livestock rearers. OBC 
also shows the block level variation during survey period ( 2007-2008). It shows 
the variation from 39.14 % (202 persons) in Chandaus block to 57.46 % (181 
persons) in Iglas block. 
The domination of OBC in livestock husbandry in study area is attributed to 
their traditional experience of animal rearing as well as the security of full time 
involvement of all family members throughout the year. Second cause is their 
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small size of landholdings due to which they follow mixed farming system for 
sustainable use of their limited land and abundant labours. 
However, Scheduled caste which constitute the most backward and 
deprived caste, shows the least share of their involvement in livestock husbandry. 
It shares 21.91 % to the total population involved in livestock husbandry. Block-
wise analysis also shows the variation from one block to another block. It ranges 
from 14.19 percent (155 persons) in Lodha block to 28.50 percent (147 persons) in 
Chandaus block. 
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Their least participation is attributed to the concept of untouchability and social 
taboos due to which people of other caste do not prefer to take dairy products from 
them. They are only involved in feeding and cleaning the livestock. Milking, 
processing and marketing of livestock products are done by them to a negligible 
level. They are usually landless and agricultural labours. So their poverty also 
discouraged them from livestock husbandry especially of rearing of big ruminant 
like cattle and buffaloes which are capital intensive. 
4.3 Educational status of livestock rearers of sampled households 
Table 4.4 shows the educational status of livestock holders in Aligarh district. 
Study reveals that 55.51 % (4090) of livestock rearers are literate and 44.49 % 
(3278) are illiterate. Among literate livestock workers there is also variation 
according to the level of education. These are 56.38 %, 36.83 % and 6.79 % that 
have primary, secondary and more than secondary education respectively. 
Block-wise distribution of primary, secondary and more than secondary educated 
livestock rearers varies from block to block. All the blocks have more than 50 % 
primary educated livestock holders ranging from 51.30 % in Iglas to 64.66 % in 
Gonda. Similarly, secondary education also varies from block to block. It ranges 
from 29.72 % in Gonda to 42.11 % in Akrabad. While the population having more 
than secondary education is marginally participated in livestock husbandry. It 
ranges from 4.67 % (8) in Akrabad to 11.15 % (28) in Atrauli. 
Thus the total literate persons involved in livestock husbandry differ from one 
block to another block. All the blocks except Bijauli, Gangiri and Akrabad have 
more than 50 % literate population involved in livestock husbandry. It varies from 
42.85 % in Gangiri (503) and Akrabad (171) to 63.17 % in Chandaus. This 
variation in level of education of livestock workers is attributed to the size of 
landholding, occupational structure, Ignorance from education, size of family 
members, social status etc. 
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Income is the reflection of occupational structure of the households of the 
region. It establishes the linkages of different economic activities in a region. 
Study area exhibits a great deal of variation in occupational distribution of the 
people involved in livestock husbandry (Table 4.5). 
It is revealed by the data that crop farming as a whole is the main 
occupation (40.46%) of all classes of farmers. Livestock husbandry occupies 
second position in respect of main source of income which shares 28.94 percent of 
workers of the households while 11.82 % respondent's main work is farm labour. 
Service/Business and other occupation occupy the fourth and fifth position 
respectively. 
Main works of the Farmers (In Percent) 
others, 7.33 
Service/Business, 
10.56 
Farm Labour, 
13.22 
Livestock Rearing, 
28.63 
Crop Farming, 
40.23 
Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour E3 Service B Others 
Figure 4.4 
As far as subsidiary occupation of the farmers is concerned, livestock husbandry is 
dominating over all the subsidiary occupation. It accounts to 36.48 percent of the 
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population which prefer livestock as a first subsidiary occupation. Next to 
livestock, crop farming is the second subsidiary occupation of the farmers while 
farm labour comes next to the crop farming as a third subsidiary occupation. 
Subsidiary worlds of the Farmers (In Percent) 
others, 7.33 
Service/Business, 
10.56 
Farm Labour, 
13.22 
Crop Farming, 
40.23 
Livestock Rearing, 
28.63 
H Crop Farming ID Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour m Service • Others 
Figure 4.5 
But there is a great variation in the occupational structure among farmers. 
The preference of occupation varies among the farmers according to the size of 
landholdings. The main work of landless farmers is to work as a farm labour 
which accounts 35.89 percent of the total landless farmers (Table 4.5, Figure 4.5). 
They work either as a daily wages workers on the fields of marginal and small 
farmers or as permanent labourers of big farmers. The landless farmers work on 
contact basis for certain crops and for certain periods as share croppers. They also 
take the land on lease to cultivate the crops. 
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Main works of landless farmers (In Percent) 
others, 6.76 Crop Farming, iness,_ \ 
5.88 . . - - -^ t f^^Sbv 
Service/Busi , \ ^ 18 52 
FarrnLabour,_/^^^^^^H:::::::;:::::::::::::;y 
^ •^®® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B - : ; : > : ; : : ; •;/ Livestock Rearing, 
^ ^ • • : : x o x - : > ^ 32.94 
H Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour ED Service • Others 
Figure 4.6 
This is attributed to the shortage of money as well as unavailability of 
agricultural land for farming. Livestock husbandry is the next main work (32.98 
%) as an occupation for them because this traditional activity generates rather high 
income on low production costs. It is because the labour requirement for livestock 
husbandry is also fulfilled by the females and children of their family members 
without any payment. Milk requirement for healthy food as well as agricultural 
works whether it is before cultivation or post harvest work is also fulfilled by the 
livestock. 
39.72% landless farmers do the crop farming while 19.71 % of the farmers 
engage themselves in livestock husbandry as a subsidiary source of occupation. 
Service/business, farm labour and other source comes next to the livestock 
husbandry with the share of 15.03 %, 14.42% and 11.12 % respectively. The 
highest share of crop farming is credited to the share cropping with big 
landholders. After crop farming, livestock husbandry is on second position as a 
subsidiary occupation which is attributed to the additional income gained fi-om 
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livestock husbandry. Rearing of small ruminants in large numbers by their female 
members also increases the percentage of landless farmers to opt livestock 
husbandry. However they also rear large ruminants like buffalo and cattle but in 
small number. 
Subsidiary worlds of landless Farmers (In 
Percent) 
Others, 11.17-
Services/Business, 15- / ^ ^ ^ ^ [ 3 8 8 8 9 8 8 8 0 ^ /-. p • 10-7 
.^ u.. ..^^S 
Livestock Rearhg, 
19.7 
E Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour E3 Services • Others 
Figure 4.7 
They also have livestock on the basis of share of milk with Dudhia 
(Milkmen). For this, milkmen give advance money to the landless farmers to rear 
livestock. Milkmen also provide buffalo/cattle to the landless farmers and in return 
they have to give half of the milk obtained from animals to the milkmen. 
Contrary to this more than 40 % of marginal farmers have crop farming and 
27.17 % have livestock husbandry as their main occupation for income generation 
while 12.73 %, 9.58 % and 9.13 % of marginal farmers do the farm labour, 
service/business and other works as main occupation respectively (Table 4.5, 
figure 4.8). The highest share of marginal farmers in crop farming is accredited to 
the availability of agriculture lands for crop production for their survival. 
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Livestock husbandry as a second main occupation is due to the fact that the 
farmers feel close relation between livestock husbandry and crop farming. 
Main works of marginal farmers (In Percent) 
41.4 
12.73-
27.17-
H Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour m Service • Others 
Figure 4.8 
Subsidiary worlds of marginal farmers (In 
Percent) 
Crop Farming, 
Others. 15.71 _ ^ j l 01 
Service/Business 
7.00 
Farm Labour, 
23.35 " ' ' • l i l i .L^^ Livestock 
Rearing, 32.9 
S Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing B Famn Labour EI Sen/ice • Others 
Figure 4.9 
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So they practice the mixed farming system as the residue of crops is used 
by Hvestock and in return the wastages of livestock are used as manures in their 
fields. Many other household wastes like vegetable and food wastes are used for 
feeding the livestock. The need of labour is also fulfilled by the farmers own 
female members and children. 
Among the subsidiary occupation of marginal farmers livestock husbandry 
has the leading position. 32.87 % of this group of farmers opted it as secondary 
occupation. Crop farming (23.02 %), farm labour (21.42 %), other sources of 
income (15.71) and service / business have the second, third, fourth and fifth 
position of shares of marginal farmers respectively. The leading position of 
livestock husbandry and second position of crop farming as secondary occupation 
is due to the adoption of mixed farming system which is discussed above. 
Similarly small farmers also share more than 40 % in crop farming as their 
main occupation, while 37.88 % of small farmers have livestock husbandry as 
their main occupation. The share of these farmers in farm labour, service/business 
and other source in main occupation is 7.53 %, 7.18 % and 3.83 % respectively. 
The same cause of mixed farming as mentioned in the main occupation of 
marginal farmers is prevailed here for the highest share of small farmers in crop 
farming and second position in livestock husbandry. Among the subsidiary 
occupafion of small farmers, livestock husbandry (45.93 %) has the first position 
followed by crop farming, farm labour, service/business and other source of 
income have the second third and fourth and fifth position occupying 28.86 %, 
8.62 %, 8.58 and 8.01 percent respectively. Beside the mixed farming extra 
income generation is also one of the causes for leading position of livestock 
husbandry as a subsidiary occupation of small farmers. 
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Main works of small farmers (In Percent) 
others, 3.83-, 
Service/Business, | 
7.17 ^, 
Farm Labour, 7.51 
Livestock Rearing, 
37.89 
Crop Farming, 
43.57 
I Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour ED Service • Others 
Figure 4.10 
Subsidiary works of small farmers (In Percent) 
others, 8.01 ^  
Service/Business, \ ^ - ^ Crop Farming, 
Farni Labour, 8.68 
28.88 
Livestocl< Rearing, 
45.9 
0 Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing B Farm Labour m Service • Others 
Figure 4.11 
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However, medium farmers have the highest (53.55 %) share having their 
main occupation in crop farming. After crop farming, share in livestock husbandry 
has the second position (19.52 %) followed by service/business and other 
occupation contributing 15.66% and 11.27 % respectively. The highest share in 
crop farming is caused due to the availability of lands as well as capital to invest 
on agriculture inputs like seeds, manures, pesticides, weedicides, etc. Extra 
income generation from dairy products is one of the factors for second leading 
main occupation (livestock husbandry) of medium farmers. However they do not 
work as farm labour due to their high social status in village. 
Table 4.5 indicates that 44.68 % of medium farmers out of total medium 
farmers are engaged in livestock husbandry and 20.99 % of the farmers work for 
crop farming as a subsidiary occupation. Like main occupation subsidiary 
occupation is also followed by service/business and other occupation contributing 
20.44 % and 13.89 % respectively. 
Main works of medium farmers (In Percent) 
others. 8.57 
Service/Business, 
13.31 
Farm Labour, 7.98 ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ f f l ^'°'^ •"^JT''"^' 
Livestock Rearing, 
17.75 
Crop Familng • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour m Service • Others 
Figure 4.12 
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Subsidiary worlds of medium farmers (In 
Percent) 
others. 11.83 
Service/Business, / ^ | | ^ | 
18.04 1 ^ 
Farm Labour, 4 . 7 3 ^ ^ 
Crop Farming, 
Livestock Rearing, 
44.67 
10 Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour m Service • Others j 
Figure 4.13 
Moreover, large farmer's share in crop farming as a main source of 
occupation is 44.58% of the total big farmers. Livestock husbandry has the least 
share i.e. 13.25 % while service/business and other occupations have 28.92 % and 
13.25 % respectively. Similarly largest subsidiary occupation of big farmers is 
livestock husbandry followed by service/business and other occupation (Table 
4.5). The alternate first and second position of crop farming and livestock 
husbandry in occupation and subsidiary occupation is owing to the same cause of 
mixed farming system. 
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Main works of large farmers (In Percent) 
others. 13.29 
Service/Business, 
28.9 
Crop Farming, 44.5 
Farm Labour, 0 
Livestock Rearing, 
13.29 
I Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour m Service • Others 
Figure 4.14 
Subsidiary works of large farmers (In Percent) 
others, 10.98 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Crop Farming, 
Senflce/Business, / ^'BB88888888S^ 3815 
20.23 
Farm Labour, 0 
Livestocl< Rearing, 
30.63 
[^ Crop Farming • Livestock Rearing • Farm Labour m Service B Others 
Figure 4.15 
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Moreover, the above analysis of occupational structure of various 
categories for livestock farmers reveal that crop farming is the main occupation of 
all kinds of farmers with various size of holdings except landless population in the 
study area. Livestock husbandry is followed by them as secondary or subsidiary 
work. Consequently, they follow cropping-Iivestock husbandry integrated farming 
system which is rather more economically viable and environmentally sustainable 
system. Livestock husbandry is followed as a source of extra income for their 
livelihood. While the landless group of population work mainly as agriculture 
labour hired by medium and big farmers. They involve themselves in cropping 
system as a tenant or crop sharer as their subsidiary occupations while the 
livestock husbandry is the second preference of their subsidiary occupation. 
4.5 Caste-wise Employment of Population Involved in Livestock Husbandry 
4.5.1 Social structure of employees in animal husbandry 
The social structure of the population has also shown a paramount effect on the 
level of employment generation through livestock husbandry. Study reveals that 
some specific castes belonging to the backward group are specialized in particular 
kinds of livestock husbandry operations. Other backward castes (OBCs) politically 
recognized social groups, including Rajput, Lodha Yadau etc. showed highest 
proportion (48.47 %) of workforce involved in this sector (Table- 4.6). It is 
followed by high castes (29.61) and scheduled castes (21.92) the most socially 
deprived groups. The high level of employment of other backward castes (OBC) 
group in livestock husbandry is mainly due to their traditional experience of 
animal rearing as well as the scarcity of land for fulltime involvement of all family 
members for whole year. They follow mixed farming system in which both 
cropping and livestock rearing are practicised together with a view to increase 
economic viability of their family members and sustainability of different crops 
grown in limited land. 
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Table 4.6 Social Structure of Employees of Animal Husbandry in Aligarh District 
Castes 
High 
Caste 
OBC 
Sc 
Total 
Percentage 
of total 
workforce in 
livestock 
husbandry 
29.61 
48.47 
21.92 
100 
Rearing 
1983 
(90.88) 
2574 
(72.08) 
1197 
(74.11) 
5754 
(78.09) 
Livestock 
Marketing 
103 (4.72) 
690(19.32) 
288(17.84) 
1081 
(14.67) 
Collection 
96 (4.40) 
307 (8.60) 
130(8.05) 
533 (7.24) 
Total 
2182 
(100) 
3571 
(100) 
1615 
(100) 
7368 
(100) 
Source: Field survey 2007-08 
The work-wise analysis of livestock also exhibited strong effect on social 
stratification in the study area. In general, the rearing operation is dominant in all 
social groups which vary with the caste. High caste involved themselves with 
90.88 % of their employed force in livestock husbandry. Very little proportion, 
less than 5 % are employed in marketing and collection activities. Similarly, the 
scheduled castes also showed the highest rate of participation in rearing activities 
with 74.11 percent of total their livestock workforce. The highest participation of 
higher caste in rearing is due to much quantity of land and work with good social 
status in the society while the latter (SC) participants as rearer is in the form of 
labour hired by big fanners. Other backward classes showed rather low proportion 
comparatively but not less than 72 %. Their participants in marketing and 
collecting are rather high because their whole family members are involved in 
livestock husbandry. 
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Castewise Workers Participation (In Percent) 
SC, 21.91 
High Castes, 29.61 
OBC, 48.46 
High Castes • OBC m SC 
Figure 4.16 
Workwlse Participation of l-iigh Caste in 
Livestock l-lusbandry (In Percent) 
Collection, 4.93 
Marketing, 4 74 
Rearing, 90.86 
^ Rearing • Marketing B Collection 
Figure 4.17 
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Workwise Participation of OBC in Livestock 
Husbandry (In Percent) 
Collection, 8.59 
Mariceflng, 19.33 
Rearing, 72.07 
E3 Rearing • Marketing • Collection 
Figure 4.18 
Workwise Participation of SC in Livestock 
Husbandry (In Percent) 
Colection, 8.25 
Marketing, 18 2 
Rearing. 75.72 
m Rearing • Marketing • Collection 
Figure 4.19 
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4.6 Women Participation in livestock husbandry 
Women workers are equal in efficiency and performance as the male 
workers in identical employment. In certain products the women workers are even 
more efficient. In respect of reliability, promptness and punctuality women have 
an edge over their male counterparts. Gender discrimination in the matter of food, 
nutrition, education and health, compulsory responsibilities of domestic affairs, 
limited mobility, lower wages as compared to male workers, lack of economic 
independence and support and lack of confidence due to customs and family 
pressure are most common hurdles for women. (Gupta L. and Tank V.N. 2003). 
However, Livestock husbandry is a small scale enterprise which has big potential 
for providing a gainful employment for rural women in their own household 
(Raut, K.C, 2004) 
Different Operations of livestock husbandry are performed by women 
labour on the door of their households. They clean the livestock, prepare the 
concentrates, distribute the fodder to animals, clean the sheds and milk the 
animals. The operations that performed by women are weekly as well as daily 
works. Most of the women are also engaged in making Upla (dung cake). 
4.6.1 Share of Female members in livestock husbandry 
Table 4.7 exhibits the participation rate of female in livestock husbandry of 
Aligarh district. Analysis shows that 60.19 % of livestock husbandry workforce 
belongs to females. Their shares vary with the variation in socio-economic 
stratification in the study area. Landless, marginal, small and medium farmers 
showed rather higher proportion of female participation ranging from 73.22 and 
53.54 percent. There are inverse relation between female participation and size of 
landholdings. The big farmers have very low participation rate of female in the 
livestock husbandry due to their strong social position in the society, as female 
participation in agriculture is considered as below standard work particularly in 
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India. While in poor backward families, females regulate all indoor works required 
for sustainable livestock husbandry. 
Table 4.7 Percentage Share of Female Members of Households in Animal Husbandry 
Type of 
farmers 
Landless 
Marginal 
farmers 
Small 
farmers 
Medium 
Big farmer 
Total 
i^eld survey 20 
Total female 
members in 
household 
1139 
1355 
1862 
1214 
570 
6140 
07-2008 
Female 
participants 
in rearing 
834 
875 
1187 
650 
150 
3696 
%age of female 
participants in total 
female members 
73.22 
64.57 
64.09 
53.54 
26.31 
60.19 
Time Utilised 
(Hours/day) 
3.70 
3.00 
3.00 
2.50 
1.70 
2.70 
Share of Female Participants (In Percent) 
Big farmer, 26.31 
Medium, 53.54 
Small farmers. 
Landless, 73.22 
Inal farmers, 
64.57 
Landless • Marginal farmers • Small farmers m Medium • Big farmer 
Figure 4.20 
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The total time utilized by women of different groups of farmers has been 
also estimated and found that the extent of utilization of women labour in animal 
husbandry activities is 2.78 hours/day/household in study area. Of the total time 
utilized by landless women is 3.7 hours per day. To serve the livestock, women of 
marginal and small farmers utilize their average time as 3.0 hours per day and 
women from the category of medium size of farmers utilize 2.5 hours/day while 
big farmer's women labour estimated their used time by 1.7 hours per day (Table 
5, Figure 4.21). There are some specific reasons for such variations. Male 
participants of landless farmers either do the work as labour force or engaged in 
other works outside the house to earn money while their females perform the 
necessary operations of livestock husbandry. Same is the case of marginal and 
small farmers but male participants of these groups support partially in milking 
and grazing the animals. Medium and large sizes of farmers have to face some 
social restrictions and customs, so their women do not go to graze the animals. 
This saves their time and thus they use only 2.5 hours per day and 1.7 hours/day 
respectively in livestock rearing. 
Time Utilized by Female Participants in Livestock 
Husbandry (Hrs/day) 
Big farmer, 1.7 
Landless, 3.7 
Medium, 2.5/ 
Small famners, 3 
Marginal famiers, 3 
Landless • Marginal fanners • Small farmers m Medium • Big farmer 
Figure 4.21 
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4.6.2 Share of Women in Labour Input in livestock husbandry 
The mode of utilization of women labour in animal husbandry activities 
was also estimated and it was found that of the total women labour input more 
than 90 % were unpaid i.e. they were women from same household (Table 8). 
Table- 4.8 Estimation of Labour input in Livestock Husbandry 
Type of 
farmers 
Landless 
Marginal 
farmers 
Small 
farmers 
Medium 
Big farmer 
Total 
i^ ield survey ^ 
Average 
number 
of livestock 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
3.4 
J007-2008 
Women labour input Per 
household(in percent) 
Paid 
4(1.17) 
14 (2.97) 
48(8.01) 
38(11.24) 
58(33.52) 
188(5.86) 
Unpaid 
336 (98.83) 
457 (97.03) 
551 (91.98) 
300 (88.75) 
115(66.47) 
2973(92.70) 
Total no. of 
household 
340 
471 
599 
338 
173 
1921 
Note- Figures in brackets are in percent 
Paid Women Labour Kept by the Farmers 
2% 5% 
59% 20% 
Landless • Marginal fanners ^ Small farmers s Medium • Big farmer I 
Figure 4.22 
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They are mostly engaged in activities like milking, feed mixing, cleaning 
stalls, and feeding animals. In all the areas milking was particularly done mostly 
by women in the household. In some villages women from few household take 
animals for grazing. In addition to their own animals they take some animals 
belonging to other households and for which they get payment on monthly or 
yearly basis. Table 6 indicates that big farmers having the largest share of paid 
women labour as their female members are restricted to graze the animals in field. 
However, at their own door they use to serve the animals. 
Moreover, livestock husbandry is a complementary activity of agriculture 
which influences the socio-economic structure of households. More than half of 
the rural people of study area are involved in this sector. Educational level of the 
farmers, women participation, caste-wise involvement in livestock husbandry, 
fodder availability, grazing land/pasture land availability, income level of the 
farmers, landholding capacity of the farmers played an important role in the 
livestock husbandry development in the study area. Gender-wise analysis of 
livestock rearers or workforce involved in livestock husbandry shows the 
domination of female. 7 blocks namely Lodha, Dhanipur, Gonda, Iglas, Atrauli, 
Bijauli, Gangiri share more than 60 % female to total workforce in livestock 
husbandry. 
Such high level of female participation is contributed to the indoor 
activities like feeding, washing of animals, milking etc. Landless, marginal, small 
and medium farmers showed rather higher proportion of female participation 
ranging from 53.54 % to 73.22 %. There is an inverse relation between female 
participation and size of landholdings. Time utilized by female members to serve 
the livestock is more than the men workers except of medium and big farmer's 
female because the male members are engaged in other works to earn extra money 
while their female utilize their extra time to serve the livestock. Most of the 
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women in all categories of farmers are unpaid i.e they do not work in other's 
households to enhance their income. 
However, Social stratification played a significant role in livestock 
husbandry. OBC (Other Backward Caste) showed domination in livestock 
husbandry in study area due to their age old traditional experience of animal 
rearing as well as full time involvement of the family members throughout the 
year. Secondly the small size of land holdings of OBC compelled them for 
adoption of mixed farming system for sustainable use of their limited land and 
abundant labours. After OBC, high castes and scheduled castes are the next 
participants in livestock husbandry. 
Participation of livestock workers also varies with the level of educational 
status in the district. More than 50 % educated people are involved in this activity. 
However, it varies in each block with the variation in level of education. This is 
attributed to the size of landholding, occupational structure. Ignorance from 
education, size of family members and social status of livestock rearers. 
Occupational structure establishes the linkages of different economic 
activities of the farmers in the region. Study area exhibited the five types of 
farmers on the basis of their landholding who practiced livestock husbandry. The 
occupational structure of various categories for livestock farmers reveals that crop 
farming is the main occupation of all categories of farmers except landless farmers 
in study area. They follow livestock husbandry as secondary or subsidiary work. 
Consequently, they follow cropping-livestock husbandry integrated farming 
system which is rather more economically viable and environmentally sustainable 
system. Livestock husbandry is followed as a source of extra income for their 
livelihood. While the landless group of population work mainly as agriculture 
labour hired by medium and big farmers. They involved themselves in cropping 
system as a tenant or crop sharer as their subsidiary occupations while the 
livestock husbandry is the second preference of their subsidiary occupation. 
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CHAPTER 5 
Locational and Seasonal Effects on 
Livestock Husbandry 
Location and seasonal aspects for any economic activity play very 
important role for determination of its economic viability and sustainability in a 
given area. Location refers to the distance from urban center, market center, 
processing center, transport network as well as the consumption point to the 
given economic point. Livestock husbandry's distribution and production have 
been very much controlled by nature of location of livestock farms or rearing 
center. In the present study effort is made to analyse the development of 
livestock husbandry and their related activities with reference to administrative 
division (block), dairy centers (Milk collection center), livestock market and 
urban center in the following paragraph. 
5.1 Seasonal Effect on the Livestock Husbandry 
5.1.1 Seasonal Effect on Milk Production 
Dairy sector plays an important role in improving the socio-economic 
status of millions of rural households. The average milk production/animal in 
India has improved substantially both in cow and buffalo but there is still a 
greater need to increase the milk productivity. The climate change is the most 
paramount factor for inconsistency in livestock production as well as milk 
production (Frank, K.L et al, 2001). There is both direct and indirect effect of 
seasonal variation on the performance of animal health, coping capabilities and 
their milk production (Daude, T.O et al, 2006). Study reveals that the milk 
production and productivity are much affected by seasonal variations. 
Aligarh district being a semi-arid region, has three seasons/periods for 
milk production i.e. mean period, lean period and flush period. All the three 
periods are greatly influenced by seasonal variations. Flush period starts from 
November and reaches to its climax in the month of February. Generally it is 
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observed that in these months green fodders are available in large quantity due 
to low temperature whereas mean period remains in the month of March-April 
and September-October. In this season milk production is lesser than the flush 
season. Lean period starts from May and end of August. These months are the 
lowest productive season for the milk due to hottest period of the year. 
Table 5.1 Seasonal Variation of Milk Production/day in Aligarh District 
Months 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Average 
uurin 
Seasons of 
Milk 
Production 
Flush Period 
Mean Period 
Lean Period 
Mean Period 
Flush Period 
g ZUU/-2UU8 
Prod/buff/day 
(In Litres) 
13.9 
13.3 
10.5 
9.8 
7.6 
7.7 
7.8 
8.2 
8.9 
9.2 
13.8 
14.3 
10.41 
Prod/Cattle/day 
(In Litres) 
11.7 
10.3 
8.8 
8.6 
6.8 
6.2 
6.4 
7.3 
8.6 
8.7 
11.2 
11.9 
8.87 
Source: Field Survey 2007-08 
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Table 5.1 shows the seasonal variation of milk production of large 
ruminants in Aligarh district. Data revealed that the average milk 
production/buffalo/day in the whole year is 10.41 liters with fluctuating 
seasonal variations. Flush period of milk production varies from 13.3 
liters/buffalo/day in February to 14.3 liters/buffalo/day in December. The 
average milk production in this season is 13.82 liters. Mean period of milk 
production ranged from 8.9 liters/buffalo/day in September to 10.5 
liters/buffalo/day with average milk production of 9.6 liters/buffalo/day. While 
lean period varies between 7.61iters/buffalo/day in May to 8.2 liters^uffalo/day 
in August with average milk production of 7.82 liters/buffalo/day in this 
season. Average milk production/cattle/day is 8.87 liters in the whole year. It 
also varies from season to season but the production of milk is always lower 
than buffalo. These trends of milk production can be seen from the data shown 
in table 5.1 and depicted in figure 5.1. 
The high milk production in flush period is accredited to the easy 
availability of green fodder in large quantity. Another factor is that animal can 
convert feeds into milk at a rather faster rate in other seasons due to climatic 
effect. However the lowest milk production of buffalo as well as cattle in lean 
period reflects the seasonal effect as it is the hottest season of the year when 
there is great shortage of green fodder in study area. 
5.1.2 Seasonal Effect on Meat Production 
Table 5.2 shows the seasonal variation of meat production. Data 
revealed that average meat production of buffalo and goat together is 3922.54 
quintal/day with the variation of seasons. From October to November meat 
production is more than 4000 quintals/day for the consumption of the people of 
Aligarh district. While due to comparatively hot season during April to 
September total meat production in these months are less than 3600 
quintal/day. Data also revealed that average buffalo meat production for the 
consumption in all the town areas of twelve blocks is 3870.58 quintal/day with 
the variation of different seasons. November to March is the peak month for 
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buffalo meat production while the least productive season is July for buffalo 
beef production as it is evident from the table. 
Table 5.2 Seasonal Variation of Meat Production/day in Aligarh District 
During 
2007-2008 
Months 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Total 
Average meat 
Production 
Source: Fiek 
Buffalo beef/day 
(In quintal) 
4080 (98.71) 
4140 (98.73) 
4045 (98.71) 
3695 (98.63) 
3647 (98.61) 
3617 (98.63) 
3622 (98.63) 
3732 (98.65) 
3795 (98.67) 
3977 (98.69) 
4017 (98.70) 
4080 (98.71) 
46447 (99.98) 
3870.58 
I Survey 2007-2008 
Goat meat/day 
(In quintal) 
53.2(1.29) 
53.1 (1.27) 
52.7(1.29) 
51.2(1.37) 
51.3(1.39) 
50.2(1.37) 
50.3 (1.37) 
51.2(1.35) 
51.3(1.33) 
52.7(1.31) 
52.8(1.30) 
53.5(1.29) 
623.5(1.32) 
51.95 
Total 
4133.2 
4193.1 
4097.7 
3746.2 
3698.3 
3667.2 
3672.3 
3783.2 
3846.3 
4029.7 
4069.8 
4133.5 
47070.5 
3922.54 
In peak season, each month has more than 4000 quintal buffalo meat 
/day in Aligarh district while in other months of the year the production varies 
between 37-39 hundred quintal/day. The high quantum of meat production in 
former period is due to cold weather in which demand for meat is enhanced 
considerably. Besides, during survey period the Muslim festival Baqraeed (Eid-
Ul-Zuha) also occurred during this season in which thousands of buffaloes are 
sacrificed and meat is produced. 
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Dry hot weather conditions in the latter case have rather reduced the 
meat consumption consequently fall in meat production. 
Moreover, the mutton (Goat meat) production is not much affected by 
the seasonal change. It is consumed by all the groups of population unlike the 
beef but by higher income group of population. The average goat meat 
production is 51.95 quintals/day in study area. However, throughout the year 
very slightly difference is observed. The product varies between 50-53 
quintal/day in the study area. Like the buffalo, the same season have rather 
high product due to the same reason discussed above. 
5.2 Locational Effect on the Livestock Husbandry 
5.2.1 Effects of Dairy Centers on Livestock Husbandry 
Dairy centers are the collection centers of milk in villages which are 
established by the dairy company. The main target of dairy centers is to save 
the milk producers from exploitation of middlemen, to strengthen co-operative 
movement and to provide good quality of milk and milk products to the 
consumers at reasonable prices. The milk production and its selling to dairy 
centers depend on the category of farmers as well as distance of dairy centers 
from the rearing point. 
Table 5.3 Operational Holding-wise Number of Livestock with Changing 
Distance from Dairy Centers in Aligarh District (2007-2008) 
Distance(Away 
from dairy 
centers 
1-3 km 
3-10km 
>10km 
Livestock/household 
Landless 
3 
2 
1 
Marginal 
4 
2 
2 
Small 
4 
3 
2 
Medium 
6 
5 
3 
Large 
8 
6 
5 
Source: Field survey 2007-08 
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As it is evident from the table 5.3 and figure 5.2 that the farmers with 
the increase of distance from rearing point to the dairy centers, reduces their 
number of milch animals. All the farmers are affected by the increasing 
distance of dairy centers from rearing point. Generally landless farmers have 
one milch livestock but the closeness of dairy centers promotes them to have 
more number of livestock so that they can earn more money from selling milk 
directly to the dairy. They do the transaction of milk from dairy centers directly 
and never prefer to sell the milk through the Dudhia (milkman) because they 
(dudhia) exploit them by giving lesser price than the actual price of milk at the 
dairy center. 
Marginal and small farmer generally have 2-3 heads of milch animals 
but within the range of 1-3 kms they increased their number of milch animals 
upto 4 heads. If the female buffalo or cow gives birth to male breeds then after 
one or two years they sell them to the traders. They manage the animals by 
taking debt from landlord or by making understanding by middlemen (Dudhia) 
on Batai system (share of milk). 
However, middle farmers generally have 3-4 animals including male 
buffalo and ox. But they also increase their number of livestock because they 
have more money than marginal and small farmers. They often go themselves 
to sell their milk to dairy centers. The same situation prevails with big farmers 
within this range. But they avoid to go to sell milk, instead they send their 
servant's to sell the milk or the middlemen purchse their milk in the study area. 
They increase their heads of animal upto 8 in spite of 5-6 animals in general. 
In the ranges of 3-10 kilometers and more than 10 kilometers away from 
the dairy centers, all the farmers reduced their number of animals indicating 
that with the increasing distance from dairy centers the number of livestock 
decrease. Thus the size of the livestock and the distance from the dairy centers 
(market) stand in an inverse relationship. 
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5.2.2 Effects of Livestock market on livestock rearing 
Livestock market is a good place of livestock transaction and it plays a 
dynamic role in selling and purchasing of livestock. This is because, in 
livestock market, there is more number of purchasers which provide an 
opportunity to the sellers to sell the animal at good price. These markets are 
held once or twice in a week, so it is called a periodic market of livestock. 
Sellers as well as purchasers come here from a long distance and from the 
nearby villages of the market. They bring the animals by small trolley from a 
long distance while villagers who are near to the market carry them on foot. 
Livestock marketing is one of the traditional and tertiary economic activities. 
Unlike marketing of livestock products, livestock marketing is very 
rudimentary. It varies with place and time. There are many transaction points of 
livestock like livestock market, rearing point (house), common shading point of 
livestock etc. 
Table 5.4 Operational Holding-wise Number of Livestock with Changing 
Distance from Livestock Markets in Aligarh District (2007-2008) 
Distance 
(Away from 
Livestock 
Markets) 
1-3 
3-6 
>6 
Category of Farmers 
Landless 
2 
1 
1 
Marginal 
4 
2 
2 
Small 
4 
3 
2 
Medium 
6 
5 
4 
Large 
7 
6 
5 
Source: Field survey 2007-08 
The transaction varies from point to point depending upon the category 
of the animals, and the size of animals. It also depends on both sellers and 
purchasers as well. Generally landless, marginal and small farmers visit the 
livestock market. Big and medium classes of farmers avoid going in these 
markets. This work is being done by broker or the servant of big and medium 
class of farmers due to their social and economic status in the society. 
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The effect of livestock market is experienced by all the farmers in study 
area. The same trend of effects is reflected by the number of livestock which is 
shown by the effects of dairy centers on number of livestock with the 
increasing distance of dairy centers from rearing point. The livestock number is 
decreasing in all classes of farmers with the increasing distance from livestock 
market. The highest number of livestock is kept by all the farmers who are 
residing within 1-3 kms range from the market while it is decreasing as the 
distance of rearing center is increasing from the livestock markets. Thus the 
hypothesis that livestock husbandry is directly proportional to the distance of 
milk collection center and livestock markets from rearing point is positive. 
5.3 Spatial Distribution of Livestock in study area 
Table 5.5 shows the block-wise distribution of livestock husbandry in 
2003. Study reveals that there are 1014452 heads of livestock in the year 2003. 
However block wise distribution of livestock is not uniform in all the blocks. It 
varies from 56286 heads in Dhanipur and 133043 heads in Gangiri which is the 
lowest and the highest figure of livestock in the blocks respectively. 
Table 5.5 Block-wise Distribution of Number of Livestock in 2003 
Blocks 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawa 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrouli 
Bijouli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Urban Livestock 
Total 
Cattle 
14929 
9879 
10779 
14772 
10720 
9641 
9957 
5329 
9551 
11727 
14750 
12260 
9326 
143620 
Buffalo 
62913 
68311 
69009 
56662 
38186 
38171 
62112 
50455 
61959 
45880 
83129 
49105 
29882 
715774 
Sheep 
1136 
418 
945 
222 
452 
385 
2780 
1587 
76 
82 
655 
328 
521 
9587 
Goat 
6593 
7395 
7530 
12218 
7406 
8089 
6903 
6363 
9026 
15153 
34509 
9583 
14703 
145471 
Total 
85571 
86003 
88263 
83874 
56764 
56286 
81752 
63734 
80612 
72842 
133043 
71276 
54432 
1014452 
Source: Statistical Magazine 2006-07 
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Similarly livestock species also shows the variation in the same year 
from block to block in the study area. Variation of cattle is from 5329 heads of 
Iglas to 14929 heads of Tappal in 2CD3. Buffalo ranged from 38171 heads in 
Dhanipur to 83129 heads in Gangri while sheep and Goat varies 76 in Atrauli 
to 2780 heads in Gonda and 6363 heads in Iglas 34509 heads in Gangiri in 
discussed period respectively. 
The variation in livestock number in each block is exhibited to the 
increasing demand of livestock products like meat and milk at local as well as 
international level, development of milk collection centers in the villages which 
is a new form of diversified form of agriculture in the study area, high level of 
marketing due to availability of slaughter houses and consumption of meat due 
to changing food habits of urban population, increasing Muslim population and 
increasing income level of the farmers. 
5.4 Block-wise Variation of Livestock Products 
5.4.1 Block-wise Distribution of Milk Production in Aligarh district 
during 2007-2008 
Block-wise estimation of milk production has been done during field 
survey in 2007-2008 which is shown in table 5.6 and figure 5.4. The total milk 
production is 5799.85 thousand metric tonnes in 2007-08. It is ranging from 
135.95 thousand metric tonnes in Jawan block to 610.48 metric tonnes in Khair 
block. Buffalo milk production varies from 44.233 thousand metric tonnes in 
Jawan to 649.021 thousand metric tonnes in Gangiri while cattle milk 
production ranging 330.85 thousand metrick tones in Iglas to 915.82 thousand 
metric tonnes in Gangiri block during the survey period. This variation in milk 
production from one block to the other block is attributed to the variation in 
type and composition of milch animals, grazing land and fodder availability, 
seasonal variations, water salinity, availability and functionality of animal 
hospital, subsidies given by government, urban influence, dairy centers, caste 
factors etc. 
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Table 5.6 Block-wise Estimation of Milk Production 
During 2007-08 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total 
Milk Production per day( in 
thousand metric tones) 
Buffalo 
491.185 
533.335 
538.779 
44.233 
298.131 
298.017 
484.939 
393.924 
483.742 
'358.208 
649.021 
383.379 
4956.899 
Cattle 
92.691 
65.717 
71.705 
91.715 
66.560 
59.854 
61.815 
33.085 
59.292 
72.804 
91.582 
76.122 
842.948 
in Aligarh District 
Total 
583.876 
599.053 
610.485 
135.949 
364.692 
357.872 
546.754 
427.009 
543.035 
431.013 
740.604 
459.501 
5799.848 
Source: Field Survey 2007-08 
5.4.2 Block-wise Distribution of Meat Production in ^ligarh district 
during 2007-2008: 
Table 5.7 shows the block-wise estimation of meat production in 
Aligarh district during 2007-08. It indicates the total meat production in study 
area which is 16599.83 quintal/day with the domination of Lodha block 
contributing 14498 quintal/day whereas Gonda block has the least share 5 
quintal/day during discussed period. Table also shows that the total buffalo 
meat production is 160800 quintal/day with the variation of different blocks. 
Lodha block has 14480 quintal production of buffalo beef per day while 
Gangiri, Gonda and Iglas blocks have 3.20 quintal each block per day. 
Similarly, total goat meat production is 51.03 quintal/day with the variation of 
18.00 quintal/day in Lodha block and 1.80 quintl/day in Gonda block. 
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Table 5.7 Block-wise Estimation of Meat Production i 
During 2007-08 
Block 
Tappal 
Chandaus 
Khair 
Jawan 
Lodha 
Dhanipur 
Gonda 
Iglas 
Atrauli 
Bijauli 
Gangiri 
Akrabad 
Total 
Source: Fiek 
Buffalo beef 
production (In 
quintal) 
5.6(71.34) 
9.6 (68.09) 
12(81.63) 
2004(91.88) 
14480 (99.87) 
4(58.14) 
3.2 (64.00) 
3.2(51.86) 
8 (68.96) 
4 (55.94) 
3.2 (49.04) 
12 (77.82) 
16548.8 (99.69) 
I Survey 2007-08 
Mutton 
Production (In 
quintal) 
2.25 (28.66) 
4.5(31.91) 
2.7(18.37) 
2.43(0.12) 
18(0.13) 
2.88(41.86) 
1.8(36.00) 
2.97(48.14) 
3.6(31.04) 
3.15(44.06) 
3.33 (50.96) 
3.42(22.18) 
51.03(0.31) 
in Aligarh District 
Total meat 
production (In 
quintal) 
7.85 
14.1 
14.7 
2006.43 
14498 
6.88 
5 
6.17 
11.6 
7.15 
6.53 
15.42 
16599.83 
Note-Figures in bracket is in percent 
The highest share of meat production in Lodha block is attributed to the 3 
registered slaughter houses. More than 20,000 buffaloes are slaughtered per 
day in Aligarh district. Out of which 3/4"^  is exported to national and 
international level while 1/4^  is consumed by the consumers of Aligarh town 
and the surrounding villages of different blocks. The least production in Gonda 
is caused due to the fact that meat requirement is fulfilled by the government 
slaughter house of Aligarh which is situated in Talaspur (very near to Gonda 
block). 
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CHAPTER 6 
Economic Viability through Livestock Husbandry 
6.1 Economic Stratification and Livestock Husbandry 
Livestock husbandry is enrooted in agricultural structure of the study 
area. Data reveals that 55.41 % population of total households of the selected 
villages is involved in various processes of livestock rearing. (Table 1). The 
households of livestock husbandry belonged mainly to poor farmers. Land less, 
marginal and small farmers with less than one hectare and one to two hectares 
of size of holding respectively accounted for 73.39% population of the 
livestock rearing households in the study area. These groups of rearers, with 
exception of the few landless, follow mixed farming with integration of 
livestock and crops grown. All adult family members are involved in this 
system and harnessed maximum possible potential of livestock and cultivated 
crops. 1/ir" of the livestock rearers are from the rather big size of holding i.e. 
more than 4 hectares of land. They also follow the same system of livestock-
crop integration as the former group of poor but the involvement of household 
members is rather low. Hired workers are absorbed for livestock husbandry. 
Table 6.1 Economic Stratification of Livestock Rearers in Aligarh District 
Category of populations 
Number of persons surveyed 
Persons involved in livestock husbandry 
Land less farmers 
Marginal farmer (less than I hectare) 
Small farmer (1-2 hectares) 
Medium farmer (2-4 hectare) 
Big farmer (> 4 hectares) 
Numbers 
* 13296 
7368 
1304 
1807 
2297 
1296 
664 
Percentage 
***55.41 % 
** 17.69% 
**24.52 % 
**31.17% 
** 17.58% 
**9.01% 
Source: Field Survey, 2006-07 
Note- * indicate number of persons surveyed. 
*** refers percentage of households involved in livestock husbandry. 
** refers percentage of households of different class of farmers in total livestock rearers. 
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6.2 Economics of Livestock Husbandry 
Livestock husbandry is a capital intensive activity. It needs investment for 
purchasing animals, fodder and feed grains, oil cakes and some other 
concentrate and labours to care the livestock for feeding, grazing and milking 
.The cost of rearing varies with the nature and kinds of livestock. The 
assessment of the cost incurred for different species of livestock is given in 
table 2. 
Table 6.2 Input Assessments Incurred For Rearing of Livestock Per Annum. 
Livestock 
Species 
Buffalo 
Cattle 
Goat 
Sheep 
Input cost /head/year (Rs. in 000) 
Purchase 
25 
10 
2.5 
2.5 
Fodder 
9 
8 
1 
nil 
Feed 
grain 
14.32 
14.32 
2.0 
nil 
Oilcake 
5.66 
5.00 
Nil 
nil 
Labour 
6 
6 
1 
1 
Total 
49.98 
43.32 
6.50 
3.50 
Source: Field Survey, 2007-08 
Table 6.3 Output Assessment Incurred for Rearing of Livestock Per Annum 
Livestock 
Species 
Buffalo 
Cattle 
Goat 
Sheep 
Output / head/ annum (Rs. in 000) 
Milk 
53 
36 
1.50 
— 
Dung 
cake 
13.44 
10 
— 
— 
Manures 
2 
2 
1 
1 
Baby 
2.50 
2 
7 
5 
Total 
70.95 
50 
9.50 
6 
Source: Field Survey, 2007-08 
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Table 6.4 Input- Output Cost / Head / Annum Difference (Rupees) 
for Various Species of Livestock 
Livestock 
species 
Buffalo 
Cattle 
Goat 
Sheep 
Input minus 
purchase cost 
34320 
33320 
4000 
1000 
Output 
Price 
70948 
50000 
9500 
6000 
Difference 
36628 
16680 
5500 
5000 
Input-output assesment of livestock/head/annum 
Buffalo Cattle Goat 
Livestock Species 
Stieep 
D Output Price n Input minus purchase cost • Difference 
Figure 6.3 
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Table 6.5 Land Holding-wise Cost-Benefit Analysis for Buffalo or Cattle Rearing 
/Head/Annum. 
Input items 
^abour 
^eedgrain and 
jreen fodder 
^Concentrate 
rrop Residues 
)ther 
fotal (Input) 
rotal (Output) 
knefit 
Land less 
Livestok 
rearers 
(only) 
nil 
14320 
5660 
9000 
1000 
29980 
70948 
40968 
Livestock - Cropping integrated (Mixed farmers) Farmers 
Land 
less 
nil 
13000 
3600 
4000 
1000 
21600 
70948 
49348 
Marginal 
(Less than 1 
hectare) 
nil 
13000 
3600 
4000 
1000 
21600 
70948 
49348 
Small (1-2 
hectare) 
nil 
10000 
3600 
3000 
1500 
18100 
70948 
52848 
Medium 
(2-3 
hectare) 
3000 
nil 
nil 
nil 
2000 
5000 
70948 
65948 
Big 
(>3 hectare) 
6000 
nil 
nil 
nil 
2000 
8000 
70948 
64948 
Source: Field Survey, 2007-08 
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The estimated costs of rearing of buffalo and cattle are rather very high 
due to initial high capital i.e.Rs.25000 for buffalo and Rs. 10000 for cattle are 
required to purchase them. Contrary to this goat and sheep require low capital 
i.e. less than Rs.3000 per head, so they are called as poor's and women's 
resource. The cost incurred for fodder, feed grain and concentrate is also higher 
for big ruminants rather than smaller one (Table 2).The production cost per 
head of cattle and buffalo also varies with the livestock specific and livestock-
cropping integrated system adopted by livestock rearers or farmers (Table 5 ). 
In exclusive livestock rearing system, the cost of rearing is rather high because 
all kinds of fodders, feed grains and other materials required for animal feeding 
are purchased from markets or external sources. While in the latter case the 
same materials are recycled or obtained from crop's products and by products 
like straw or residues. The benefit or output-input ratio is higher in the 
livestock crop-integrated system in comparison to livestock specific system 
owing to adjustment of by products of each other mutually which reduces the 
production cost per unit livestock and land. The analysis of cost and price with 
reference to size of holdings/categories of the farmers showed variation in 
benefit achieved per unit head of livestock. Medium size of holder received 
highest benefit per head. Big holders, small, marginal and landless who 
practiced livestock cropping integrated system follow it. The return for 
livestock rearing is directly proportional to the size of holding of the rearers 
upto medium size of landholdings. Thus the hypothesis (number 2) that mixed 
farming system is economically more viable than the exclusive livestock 
rearing system is true for all the farmers. Highest profit for medium size of 
holder is attributed to the availability of all kinds of livestock feeds from crops 
and free labours from household members. Contrary to this for big farmers the 
input cost is rather high due to use of hired labour for all kinds of operations 
performed for livestock husbandry, though feed and fodder, concentrates etc 
are fully available from the cropping system. While for the poor fanners cost of 
inputs is higher due to purchase of feed grain, fodder, concentrates and so on 
from outside. A partial amount of all forms of animal feed is obtained from 
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crop products but the labour charge is free as household members employ 
themselves in this form of agricultural system. 
However, the goat appeared more beneficial for poor because they do 
not require much initial capital for purchasing them. The rearing cost incurred 
is also very low as their survival is based on grazing instead of feeding at 
home. It is considered as poor's and women's cows and latent economic 
resource. Above all, poor rearers having less than 4 hectares control 90% of 
livestock husbandry. 
6.3 Employment through Livestock Husbandry 
Livestock husbandry has employed a lion share of workforce available in the 
study area. 55.41 % of workforce of households surveyed in the rural areas is 
found to be involved directly or indirectly in livestock husbandry. The 
proportion of livestock workforce to total workforce is directly related with 
size of holdings up to medium farmers ranging between 9.8 to 17.28 % while 
the big and medium holders absorbed only 9.7 and 4.99 % respectively of their 
total workforce in livestock sector (Table 6.6, Figure 6.5). 
Table 6.6 Proportion of Workers in Different operation of Livestock 
Husbandry 
Type of 
Farmers 
Landless 
Marginal 
Small 
Medium 
Big 
Total 
Sour( 
% age of 
livestock 
workers to 
total 
workforce 
9.8 
13.59 
17.28 
9.76 
4.99 
55.42 
:e: Field Sur 
Percentage 
of 
Livestock 
Workers 
17.7 
24.52 
31.18 
17.6 
9 
100 
vey, 2007-0 
Percentage of workers in different Operations of 
Livestock Husbandry to the Total Livestock Workforce 
Rearing 
Producers 
959 (73.54) 
1332(73.71) 
1875(81.63) 
985 (76.00) 
602(90.66) 
5753 (78.08) 
8 
Marketing 
192(14.72) 
376(20.81) 
249(10.84) 
238(18.37) 
27 (4.07) 
1082(14.68) 
Collecting 
and 
Processing 
153(11.74) 
99 (5.48) 
173 (07.53) 
73(5.63) 
35(5.27) 
533 (7.24) 
Total 
1304(100) 
1807(100) 
2297(100) 
1296(100) 
664(100) 
7368 (100) 
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24.52 
31.18 
Q Landless ^ Marginal B Small H Medium H Big 
Figure 6.5 
Percentage share of workers in different operations of 
livestock husbandry to the toatl livestock woiMorce 
rzy] " T " ^ »'» >1 
Landless Marginal Small 
Category of Farmers 
Medium Big 
• Rearing Producers H Marketing El Collecting and Processing 
Figure 6.6 
The share for various categories of rearers in total livestock workforce 
varies with the size of holdings. Marginal and small farmers showed higher 
share of employment (24.52 and 31.18%) in this sector of agricultural 
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economy. This indicates that the hypothesis number one that livestock 
husbandry generates more employment to small and marginal farmers than big 
farmers is true.Medium and landless holders contributed 17.60 % and 17.70% 
respectively. Big farmers shared only 9% of total livestock workers in the 
selected villages. The study reveals that the rearing work employed largest 
proportion (78.08%) of livestock workers in the study area (Table 6.6, Figure 
6.7). It varies between 73.54 and 90.66 % among different categories of 
farmers. The size of holding is directly proportion to share of livestock workers 
with the exception of medium farmers in rearing activity. 
Percentage share of rearing producers to the total 
livestock workforce. 
90.75 73.22 
76.03 
73.76 
81.63 
Q Landless ^ Marginal 13 Small H Medium 0 Big 
Figure 6.7 
The marketing of livestock and their products engaged only 14.68% of 
total livestock workforce. Marginal and medium farmers employed 20.81 % 
and 18.37% of their livestock workers in marketing process (Table 6.6, Figure 
6.8). Contrary to this, big farmers showed very low participation in the same 
activity. 
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Percentage share of woiidbrce involving in marketing to 
the total livestock workforce. 
4.04 14.7 
18.34 
10.85 
a Landless ^ Marginal Q Small B Medium B Big 
Figure 6.8 
Similarly, the collection and processing also exhibited variation in 
involvement of livestock workers with the categories of livestock 
keepers.7.24% of livestock workers of the study area who are engaged in 
processing of livestock products (Table 6, Figure 9). 
Percentage share of woiidorce involving in collection and 
processing to the total livestock workforce. 
5.2 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < < < « < * < ********************************** 
7 . 5 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5.5 
• Landless ^ Marginal 0 Small B Medium Q Big 
Figure 6.9 
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Landless livestock rearers represented highest proportion (11.74%) in 
this operation (Table 6.6). Small, marginal, medium and big farmers follow it 
in descending order as shown in the table. Highest share of livestock workers in 
processing activities from land less is attributed to the absence of employments 
in any other sectors of economy. Part time engagement in agriculture as 
seasonal labour also urged them to adopt a permanent secured economic 
activity. The big farmer's least participation is caused by availability of 
sufficient jobs in agriculture and their social status also discouraged them to do 
processing works of milk or meat. 
6.4 Livestock - Cropping Integrated System and Sustainability 
Livestock husbandry in study area is practiced in mainly two forms i.e. 
exclusive livestock and livestock-cropping integrated system. 90% of the 
farmers follow the second system traditionally since old times. It is well 
integrated system for the best management of livestock and crops derived 
products utilization through recycling process. Study revealed that this system 
proved to be more economically viable than the exclusive livestock system in 
which all feed and fodder are purchased and obtained from outside on payment. 
93.40% of respondents during survey period replied that the integrated system 
is practiced for generation of extra income. Meat and milk production, forage 
linkage, and sustain food production were at their second, third and fourth 
preference respectively. Soil fertility enhancement and reducing the crop risk 
are also very important effect of the mixed farming but they are placed at fifth 
and sixth place (table 6.7, Figure 6.7). 
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Table 6.7 Operational Feature of Crop-Livestock Production System for 
Sustainable Development 
Utilization of crop-
livestock Production 
systems 
1-For extra income 
2-Sustain food 
production 
3-Enhance soil fertility 
4-Meat and milk 
production 
5-Transportation 
6-Draughtpower 
7-Reduce risk 
8-Forage linkage 
9-Waste disposal 
Source: Field Surve\ 
Land 
less 
99 
90 
50 
100 
30 
90 
45 
90 
50 
' 2OO7-0 
Marginal 
Farmers 
99 
85 
50 
100 
40 
90 
45 
90 
50 
8 
Small 
Framers 
99 
80 
80 
90 
50 
30 
79 
90 
60 
Medium 
Farmers 
90 
80 
90 
85 
40 
10 
85 
85 
70 
Big 
Farmers 
80 
50 
90 
80 
20 
5 
90 
70 
90 
Aver 
age 
93.4 
77 
72 
91 
36 
45 
68.8 
81 
64 
Rank 
i 
iv 
V 
ii 
ix 
viii 
vi 
iii 
vii 
Figure shows % age of respondents answered the queries 
The use of livestock as draft power in transportation and cultivation of 
the crops declined much on account of intensive mechanization of agriculture. 
In this way the integrated system of livestock husbandry, sustainability is 
maintained through the continuous cycling of resources, energy and nutrients. 
Livestock rearing supports crop production in the form of provision of draft 
power and manures. It also diversifies the source of income through the sale 
and purchase of livestock and livestock products like milk and meat, which 
improve the capital asset to invest in agriculture. 
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In return, the crop residues, fodder and feed grains are used for feeding them 
either in managed enclosure (cattle pan) or through post harvest grazing when 
the field becomes fi*ee of crops. The farmers, however, maximize production 
from limited land and capital, enhance the income through diversification of 
employment opportunities, minimize the crop risk and improve food and health 
security. It is highly economically viable, environmentally sustainable and 
socially acceptable form of agriculture in the study area as revealed from the 
analysis of data. 
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Conclusion and Suggestions 
The purpose of this study is to examine the dynamics of livestock 
development in the study area Aligarh district, the socio-economic profile of 
sampled households, locational and seasonal effects on livestock development 
and to examine the economic viability through livestock husbandry in Aligarh 
district. The study also aims to suggest the measures for improvement in 
livestock and its related activities in the study area in particular and the country 
in general. To understand the role of animal husbandry in economic viability of 
small and marginal farmers, four livestock species i.e. buffalo, cattle, sheep and 
goat have been selected. 
An overview of present research presents dynamic and dramatic changes 
in livestock sector of the study area. It is found through the study that the 
growth of livestock as a whole improved with a tune of 7.13 % during two 
points of time i.e. 1993 and 2003. This change also shows regional variation 
from one block to another block. . Out of 12 blocks, 6 blocks namely Tappal, 
Chandaus, Lodha, Gonda, Iglas and Bijauli showed negative growth with a 
marginal variation while the other 6 blocks (Khair, Jawan, Dhanipur, Atrauli, 
Gangiri, Akrabad) showed positive growth with large percentage variation. The 
variation in livestock development in various blocks is accredited to the 
variation in urban population, muslim population, distance from the urban 
centers, level of development of agriculture, variations in income level, 
medical facilities, awareness regarding livestock husbandry, availability of 
grazing and pasture land, milk collection centers, livestock markets, education 
level of the people, landholdings by the farmers, women's participation and 
change in the composition of livestock in respective blocks. 
Livestock-area index recorded a marginal positive change during 
discussed period which indicates the increasing pressure of livestock over 
available land features. Livestock population also witnessed a positive change 
which shows that the growth of livestock is directly proportional to the change 
in population. It is due to the increasing demand for animal derived products 
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especially among urban and middle class income population. The livestock 
area index and livestock population index at block and district level analysis 
shows variations. This variation is because of the different socio-economic and 
demographic conditions in each and every block of the district. 
Individual species also showed dynamism in their distribution and 
growth at block and district level. The district Aligarh exhibited positive 
growth of buffalo with an excellent rate of 30 % during 1993-2003. Their 
growth at block level is positive in almost all blocks except Tappal, Lodha and 
Dhanipur but the rate varies from one block to another one. It varied between -
19.79 % in Tappal block 177.78 % in Khair block. Buffalo-area and buffalo 
population indexes revealed that buffalo rearing improved well but with an 
extra burden on limited land. Livestock number and human population in the 
area have shown conformity with the growth of each other. 
Contrary to this the number of cattle has continuously declined during 
1993-2003 and it exhibited a negative growth of-25.42 %. All twelve blocks 
showed negative growth with the variation of-12.35 % in Jawan to -61.09 % in 
Iglas which are the lowest and the highest negative growth during the discussed 
period. Number of cattle per unit area and number of cattle per thousand human 
populations also reflected negative trend of growth with the exception of Khair 
block due to much use of male cattle in agricultural practices. This shows the 
backwardness of the area. 
The negative growth of cattle is attributed to the modernization and 
mechanization of agricultural operation during the last few decades that has 
taken place. It reduced the demand of male cattle as they were well used for 
ploughing the land and transporting the agricultural products from farmhouse 
to the markets. Prohibition of slaughtering of cattle especially cows due to 
religious reason has also discouraged the rearing of the cattle in the study area. 
It was also realized during field survey that cattle became a burden when they 
are out of milk or agriculture operation by any reason. 
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Despite the increasing importance of goat as it is low capital intensive 
and is consumed by all ethnic groups, the number of goat as well as density of 
goat/unit area and density of goat per thousand populations both at district and 
block level is decreasing. This is mainly because of the squeezing of common 
grass land/pasture land. The growing income level is also one of the major 
causes of farmers' motivation towards buffalo husbandry in place of goat 
husbandry. Secondly the increasing female education also discouraged the 
women's attention to goat rearing. Besides, the increasing participation of 
females in horticultural production and dairy farming are also responsible for 
negative growth of goat rearing in study area. 
Similarly, sheep husbandry also exhibited a set back showing negative 
growth with a tune of -48.26 % in Aligarh district during 1993-2003. All the 
blocks showed negative growth with the exception of Gonda block. Number of 
head of sheep per unit area declined by -0.02 head/hectare during this period. 
All the blocks except Tappal showed negative growth. Similarly, sheep per 
thousand population also exhibited negative growth in each block with no 
exception. The decline in number of sheep and their indexes is mainly due to 
the traditional form of sheep rearing and their transaction. Besides, low socio-
economic strata of the sheep rearers are also one of the major factors causing 
negative trend for livestock. 
Livestock husbandry is a complementary activity of agriculture which 
influences the socio-economic structure of households. More than half of the 
rural people of study area are involved in this sector. Educational level of the 
farmers, women participation, caste-wise involvement in livestock husbandry, 
fodder availability, grazing land/pasture land availability, income level of the 
farmers, landholding capacity of the farmers played an important role in the 
livestock husbandry development in the study area. Gender-wise analysis of 
livestock rearers or workforce involved in livestock husbandry shows the 
domination of female. 7 blocks namely Lodha, Dhanipur, Gonda, Iglas, Atrauli, 
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Bijauli, Gangiri shared more than 60 % female out of the total workforce in 
livestock husbandry. 
Such high level of female participation is contributed to the indoor 
activities like feeding, washing of animals, milking etc. Landless, marginal, 
small and medium farmers showed rather higher proportion of female 
participation ranging from 53.54 % to 73.22 %. There is an inverse relation 
between female participation and size of landholdings. The big farmers have 
vey low participation rate of female in the livestock husbandry due to their high 
social position in the society. Female participation in agriculture is considered 
as below standard work. While in a poor backward family, female does all 
indoor works required for sustainable livestock husbandry. 
Time utilized by female members to serve the livestock is more than the 
men workers except the females of medium and big farmer's households 
because the male members are engaged in other works to earn extra money 
while their female utilize their extra time to serve the livestock. Most of the 
women (more than 90 %) who are engaged in livestock husbandry are unpaid 
i.e. they are not paid by any source/farmers. But among different farmers, big 
farmers have the largest share of paid women as they hire female labour to 
graze their animals in the field. Their own female members are not involved in 
this economic activity to a considerable level. 
Social stratification played a significant role in livestock husbandry. 
OBC (Other Backward Caste) showed dominafion in livestock husbandry in 
study area due to their age old traditional experience of animal rearing as well 
as full time involvement of the family members throughout the year. Secondly 
the small size of land holdings of OBC compelled them for adoption of mixed 
farming system for sustainable use of their limited land and abundant labours. 
After OBC, High caste is the next participants in livestock husbandry. 
However, Scheduled castes, the most backward and the deprived caste showed 
the least share of their participation in livestock husbandry. Their least 
participation is attributed to the concept of untouchability and social taboos due 
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to which people of other caste do not prefer to take dairy products from them. 
They are only involved in feeding and cleaning the livestock. Their poverty 
also discouraged them from livestock husbandry especially of rearing of big 
ruminant like cattle and buffalo which are capital intensive. 
However participation of livestock workers varies with the level of 
educational status in the district. Only 55.51 % of livestock workers are literate 
as evident from the study. Among literate livestock workers 56.38 % persons 
have primary education, 36.83 % have secondary education and 6.79 % have 
more than secondary education. The proportion of livestock worker with 
educational status also varies from one block to another block. This variation in 
level of education of livestock workers attributed to the size of landholding, 
occupational structure, Ignorance from education, size of family members, 
social status etc. 
Occupational structure establishes the linkages of different economic 
activities of the farmers in the region. Study area exhibited five types of 
farmers on the basis of their landholding who practiced livestock husbandry. 
The occupational structure of various categories for livestock farmers revealed 
that crop farming is the main occupation of all kinds of farmers with various 
sizes of landholdings except landless population in the study area. Livestock 
husbandry is followed by them as secondary or subsidiary work. Consequently 
they follow cropping-livestock husbandry integrated farming system which is 
rather more economically viable and environmentally sustainable system. 
Livestock husbandry is followed as a source of extra income for their 
livelihood. While the landless group of population work mainly as agriculture 
labour hired by medium and big farmers. They involved themselves in 
cropping system as a tenant or crop sharer as their subsidiary occupations, 
while the livestock husbandry is the second preference of their subsidiary 
occupation. 
Locational and seasonal aspects played very important role for 
determination of the economic viability of livestock husbandry. Aligarh district 
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has three seasons for milk production i.e. mean period, lean period and flush 
period. All the three periods are greatly influenced by seasonal variation. The 
highest milk production is in flush period (November to February) followed by 
mean period (March - April and September-October) and lean period (May to 
August). The high milk production in flush period accredited to the easy 
availability of green fodder in large quantity. Other factor is that animal can 
convert feeds into milk at a rather faster rate in other season. 
Seasonal effect on meat production revealed that November to March is 
the peak month for buffalo meat production while the least productive season is 
July for buffalo beef production. The high quantum of meat production in 
former period is due to cold weather in which demand for meat is enhanced 
considerably. Beside, during survey period the Muslim festival Baqraeed (Eid-
Ul-Zuha) also occurred during this season in which thousands of buffaloes are 
sacrificed and meat is produced. Dry hot weather conditions in the latter case 
have rather reduced the meat consumption, consequently fall in meat 
production. However, the mutton production is not much affected by the 
seasonal change. 
Moreover, livestock husbandry and livestock derived products like milk, 
meat are also affected by locational factors. With the increase of distance from 
dairy centers and livestock markets from livestock rearing center, farmers 
reduced their number of livestock. Thus the size of livestock and the distance to 
the dairy centers or livestock market stands in inverse relation. Due to 
increasing urban consumption of buffalo beef at local as well as at national 
level and location of dairy centers at village level promoted the buffalo 
production in all blocks of the study area. Development of marketing and 
export facilities for beef and location of meat producing industries have 
positively affected buffalo rearing in study area. Contrary to this the rearing 
and production of cattle and goat have not been much affected by locational 
factors. They are rather more influenced by socio-cultural factors. 
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The block-wise estimation of milk production through field survey 
showed spatial variation from one block to another block. Such variation is 
attributed to the type and composition of milch animals, availability of grazing 
land, fodder, veterinary hospitals and salinity of the ground water. It was also 
affected by proportion of urban population and number of dairy processing 
centers and nature of institution (dairy centers) and their managements. 
Similarly meat production also showed block-wise variations. Meat production 
is the highest in Lodha block due to the 3 registered slaughter houses. More 
than 20000 buffaloes are slaughtered daily in Aligarh. 3/4* of the product is 
exported to various neighboring countries. Remaining other blocks that showed 
rather less production are due to the low proportion of urban population and 
lack of meat producing units as well as municipal controlled slaughter house on 
an account of various socio-cultural hindrances. 
Livestock husbandry is a capital intensive activity. The cost of rearing 
varies with the nature and kinds of livestock. The assessment of the cost 
incurred for different species of livestock is revealed that the return for 
livestock rearing is directly proportional to the size of holding of the rearers 
upto medium size of landholdings. Highest profit for medium size of holder is 
attributed to the availability of all kinds of livestock feeds fi"om crops and free 
labours from household members. Contrary to this for big farmers the input 
cost is rather high due to use of hired labour for all kinds of operations 
performed for livestock husbandry, though feed, fodder, concentrates etc are 
fully available from the cropping system. 
Livestock husbandry employed a lion share of workforce available in 
the study area. The proportion of livestock workforce to total workforce is 
directly related with size of holdings up to medium farmers ranging between 
16.02 to 28.40% while the big holders absorbed only 8% of their total 
workforce in livestock sector. Work-wise analysis revealed that the rearing 
work employed largest proportion (78.08%) of livestock workers followed by 
marketing and collection. In rearing activity big farmers have the domination 
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followed by small farmers while in marketing sectors, marginal farmers are 
dominant over all other farmers. Landless farmers lead in collecting and 
processing activity. 
There are two forms of livestock husbandry activity in study area i.e. 
exclusive livestock husbandry and livestock cropping integrated system. 
Second system is well integrated system for the best management of livestock 
and crops-derived products utilization through recycling process. Study 
revealed that this system proved to be more economically viable than the 
exclusive livestock system in which all feed and fodder are purchased and 
obtained from outside on payment. 
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PROBLEMS 
It is clear from the study that study area has dominated by 54.45 % of livestock 
rearers. Among them a vast majority of rural people either fully depends on 
livestock husbandry or on mixed (crop-livestock) farming system. Thus 
livestock development looks to ensure the welfare of people because this sector 
is highly livelihood intensive. All the constraints experienced by the sampled 
households followed by suggestions are incorporated here. 
1. Livestock practice needs a number of services which is provided by 
government. But theses services is either not available at the doorstep of 
farmers or the services are unsatisfactory. Livestock farmers are, 
therefore, not able to take full advantages of these services to increase 
their production. 
2. It was felt during field survey that the poor section of livestock farmers 
hardly have any access to the free services. However, the government 
maintains a large infrastructure on livestock services for small and poor 
livestock rearers and it is provided free. 
3. The poor farmers particularly landless, marginal and small farmers are 
unable to get their loan from the bank due to the lack of high approach. 
4. The farmers are unaware of the livestock insurance scheme which was 
approved in February 2006. The scheme aimed at protecting the farmers 
against losses due to the untimely death of animals. The central 
government is providing subsidy to the tune of 50 % of the premium 
under the scheme of Government of India (Economic Survey, 2006-
2007). 
5. Animal shed is of very low quality of landless and marginal farmers. A 
portion of the residential house is converted to animal shed. The 
problem of shedding during rainy season increases and led to outbreak 
of diseases in animals. 
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6. It is observed during field survey that cost of feed and fodder is high. 
Landless, Marginal and Small farmers feel much burden to purchase 
feed grains and fodder. 
7. It was also observed during field survey that salinity of water is also a 
hindrance in livestock husbandry. Some villages in Tappal block like 
Bairamganj dominated by high castes observed with saline water, 
causing reduction in livestock number. 
8. Lack of awareness regarding livestock husbandry and proper knowledge 
of balanced feeding is another important constraint. 
9. Exploitation of livestock farmers by milkman is very common in study 
area. The price of milk paid by milkmen is very less than the market 
price of milk. Landless, marginal and small farmers are much affected 
by the milkmen exploitation. 
10. Late payment by the dairy centers to the fanners is also one of the 
problems which discourage them to sell the milk at dairy center. 
However the price of milk at dairy centers is more than the price of 
milkmen. 
11. It was also investigated that interference of Dalai (broker/middleman) 
during selling and purchasing of livestock in livestock market is one of 
the problems in study area. The farmer can not sell their livestock 
without the help of middlemen. For this help, farmers have to pay some 
money to them (middlemen). 
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SUGGESTIONS 
Livestock sector is an important sub-sector of agriculture on which a 
majority of poor farmers depend their livelihood. In every village there are 
several types of livelihood system, the mixed farming (Crop-livestock) system 
is more viable than any other system for poor farmers. Therefore, some 
suggestion regarding livestock husbandry will be useful both for study area and 
for the nation. 
1. The basic requirement and certain other cervices like veterinary 
facilities, AI facilities etc. must be available at the doorstep of the 
farmers. Timely measures and emergency of services for treatment of 
livestock must be available in the veterinary hospitals. 
2. The risk cover capacities are lower of the poor farmers. The approach of 
providing loans to purchase more animals particularly hybrid cows and 
_ buffaloes must be access to the farmers. 
3. The production of livestock ruminants depends on the availability of 
quality feeds and fodder. So, adequate availability of fodder is must for 
enhancing the number of livestock as well as milk and meat production. 
The smaller land holders are devoted to cultivation of food crops on first 
priority and the cultivation of fodder on second priority. By the proper 
planning and pogrammes the fodder production particularly green 
fodder can be enhanced. For this, there is need to target some percentage 
of their land to grow fodder crops. 
4. Awareness among the livestock rearers/ farmers must be created by the 
govemment/NGOsA^etrinary hospitals etc. So that benefits under 
different schemes can be availed by them. 
5. Mixed farming system must be encouraged for security and for the 
enhancement of economic viability and sustainability of marginal and 
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small farmers. The enhancements of mixed farming can also create 
employment opportunities. 
6. Direct linkages should be developed among the sellers and purchasers of 
livestock and livestock products (milk). 
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Local Words 
Arhar 
Babul 
Bajra 
Batai 
Bhado 
Bhanger 
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Dalai 
Desi 
Doab 
Dudhia 
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Pepal 
Rabi 
Reh 
Tehsil 
Vikas Bhavan 
Zaid 
English Equivalents 
Pegion pea 
Accacia 
Pearl millet 
Share 
Rainy Months 
Old Alluvium 
Administrative Division of Tehsil 
Broker 
Native 
Inter-riverine Plain 
Milkman 
Milk Production Co-operative System 
Ganga River 
Prayer House of Sikh 
Name after Haryana state of India 
Central Mosque 
The Hot Season of the year 
Lake 
Black River 
Stones 
New alluvium 
A Breed of Buffalo 
Exhibition 
Banyan 
Winter Season Crop 
Salt efflorescence, Alkaline Soil 
Administrative Division of District 
District Development Building 
Rainy Season Crop 
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Appendix-V 
Questionnaire for Sampled Households in Villages 
1- Name of respondent? 
a) Sex M/F b) Age c) Religion/Cast 
2- Total number of family members 
3- Education in family members? 
S.No 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Education 
Illiterate 
Primary 
Secondary 
Above 
Male Female Child Total 
4- Total number of workforce in family members 
Cultivation 
Animal husbandry 
Trading 
Govt, job 
Private job 
Others 
Male Female Total 
5- Size of land holding. 
a) >0-l acre c)> 1-5 acre 
b) >5-10 acre d) aboveS acre 
6-Do you work in your own field 
a) yes b) no 
c) on batai d) as a labor 
7-Do you have surplus agricultural commodities to sell in the market? 
a) Yes b) no 
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8-Can you describe the type of production and the area in which it is produced? 
Type 
Food Grain 
Vegetable 
Fruits 
Pulses 
Oil Seed 
Sugar Cane 
Fodder 
Total 
Area 
9-Totai number of livestock reared: 
S.No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Animal composition 
Buffaloes 
a) Male 
b) Female 
Cattle 
a) Male 
b) Female 
Goat 
a) Male 
b) Female 
Sheep 
a) Male 
b) Female 
Local Hybrid 
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10 Objective of animal husbandry 
1 -For extra income 
2-Sustain food production 
3-Enhance soil fertility 
4-Meat and milk production 
5-Transportation 
6-Draughtpower 
7-Reduce risk 
8-Forage linkage 
9-Waste disposal 
11- Factors for sale the livestock 
Milk 
Surplus Stock 
Immediate Financial 
Need 
Adequate Quantity 
OfMilk 
Other 
Meat 
Surplus Stock 
Immediate Financial 
Need 
Inadequate Quantity 
OfMilk 
Disease 
Others 
12- Total investment made in livestock rearing-
S.No 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Items 
Livestock 
Fodder 
Medicine 
Labours 
Others 
Quantity Cost 
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13- Sources of fodder for animals-
Fodder 
Green 
Dry fodder 
Other 
From their 
field 
Direct from 
grazing 
From 
market 
From villagers 
14- Methods of animal rearing. 
a) Traditional 
b) Mechanical 
15- Do you have any assistance for livestock rearing? 
If yes then what is the source? 
a) Bank 
b) Local Cooperatives 
c) Money Lender 
d) For Selling Of Agricultural Commodities 
16-Distance traveled by rarer for feeding animals? 
17- Is animal rearing is more remunerative than cultivation of crops, 
a) Yes b)No 
18- In case you do not have land then, what kind of livestock do you rear and why? 
19- Use of livestock bi-products. 
a) Gas d. Sell for money 
b) Dung cake others e. Others 
c) Manure 
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20- Consumption of livestock products. 
21 - Source of income. 
Source 
Cultivation 
Animal Rearing 
Govt. Job 
Private Job 
Animal Trading 
Other 
Income 
22- From where do you purchase your animal? 
1- Farm 3- Animal market nearby 
2- Village 4- Any other source 
23- For how many years are you involved in livestock rearing? 
24- How many number of livestock you use to rear? 
(a) 10 Years before (b) 5 Years before (c) Now-
25- Preference of maximum age of animals to rear them? 
Age 
(in year) 
<1 
1-2 
>4 
Buffalo Cattle Sheep Goat 
26- What is the milking capacity of your animal? 
2-5 liter 
5-10 liter 
10-15 liter 
Buffalo Cattle Goat Sheep 
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27- What is your cropping pattern? 
28- Which crop yield more income? 
Food Crop Commercial Crops Fodder Others 
29- Sources of irrigation do you have? 
1- Rain fed 2. Tube well 
3- Bore well 4.0thers 
30- How much Kilograms of fodder is used by the animals per day? 
1- Buffalo 3-Goat 
2- Cattle 4-Horses 
31 - Who serve the animal? 
a) Male b) Child 
b) Female d)AlI 
32- Daily serving hours? 
a) hrs (Male or Female) 
b) From morning till evening. 
33- Who does milking, marketing, grazing? 
Milking 
Marketing 
Grazing 
Processing 
Collection 
Male Female 
34- Are you exceeding the no. of animals 
a) Yes (b)No 
35- Is animal husbandry sufficient to you and your family members? 
36- What is your per day expenditure? 
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37-Problems in animal rearing: 
1. Lack of good quality of breed 
2. Lack of financial support 
3. Lack of natural pasture (Green fodder) 
4. Exploitation of milk man (dudhia) 
5. Selling of milk and animal 
6. Political problem 
7. Unavailability of medical facilities 
38- Observation and remarks 
Appendix-VI 
Questionnaire for Milk Sellers at Milk Collection Center 
1 - Name of respondent? 
b) Sex M/F b)Age c) Religion/Cast 
2- Total number of family members 
3- Education in family members? 
S.No 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Education 
Illiterate 
Primary 
Secondary 
Above 
Male Female Child Total 
4- Total number of workforce in family members 
Cultivation 
Animal husbandry 
Trading 
Govt, job 
Private job 
Others 
Male Female Total 
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5- Size of land holding. 
b) >0-l acre c)> 1-5 acre 
b) >5-10 acre d)above5acre 
6- Who does milking? 
Male 
Female 
8-Factors for sale the milk 
Immediate financial need 
Adequate quantity of milk 
Other 
9- What distance you have travelled for milk selling? 
1 -2 Km 2-4Km 4-6 Km 6-8Km 8-10 
7-Problems in selling the milk: 
1. Lack of good quality of breed 
2. Lack of financial support 
3. Lack of natural pasture (Green fodder) 
4. Exploitation of milk man (dudhia) 
5. Selling of milk and animal 
6. Political problem 
7. Unavailability of medical facilities 
A p p e n d i x - V I I 
Questionnaire for Livestock Sellers at Livestock Market 
1 - Name of respondent? 
c) Sex M/F b) Age c) Religion/Cast 
2- Total number of family members 
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3- Education in family members? 
S.No 
I 
2 
3 
4 
Education 
Illiterate 
Primary 
Secondary 
Above 
Male Female Child Total 
4- Total number of workforce in family members 
Cultivation 
Animal husbandry 
Trading 
Govt, job 
Private job 
Others 
Male Female Total 
5- Size of land holding. 
a) >0-l acre 
b) >5-10 acre 
6- Who does marketing? 
Male 
Female 
8-Factors for sale the milk 
c)>l-5 acre 
d) aboveS acre 
Immediate financial need 
Adequate quantity of milk 
Other 
9- What distance you have travelled for livestock marketing? 
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1-2 Km —2-4 Km 4-6 Km 6-8Km 8-10 
7-Problems in selling/purchasing the livestock: 
1. Lack of good quality of breed 
2. Lack of financial support 
3. Lack of natural pasture (Green fodder) 
4. Exploitation of milkman (dudhia) 
5. Selling of milk and animal 
6. Political problem 
7. Unavailability of medical facilities 
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